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FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1840. .

Chamberlain suffice, March 5, 1840.

"OTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on Wed-

nesday the 18th instant, and on Wednesday the
1st of April next, each day at two o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
LEVEES, AT ST, JAMES'S-PALACE.

The Noblemen and Gentlemen who propose to
attend Her Majesty's Levees at St. James's-Palace,
are requested to bring with them two cards with
their names thereon written, one to be left with
the Queen's Page in attendance in the Presencer
Chamber, and the other to "be delivered to the
Lord in Waiting, who will announce the .name to
Her Majesty.

Those Gentlemen who are to be presented
are hereby informed, it is absolutely necessary
that their names, with the name of the Noble-
man or Gentleman who is to present them (not
that of the Lord in Waiting), should be sent to the
Lord Chamberlain's Office, before twelve o'clock
on the day-bat one previous to each Levee, in order
thaVthey may be submitted for the Queen's ap-
probation j it being Her Majesty's command, that
no presentation , shall hereafter be .made at the
Levee^, but in conformity with the above regu-
lations j and further, that nb person shall be admitted,
on1 any pretence whatever, who has not been so
presented.

It is particularly requested, that Gentlemen who
are to be presented at the Levees will have their
names distinctly written upon the pard to be
delivered to the Lord in Waiting, in order that
there may be no mistake in announcing them
to the Queen.

The state apartments will not be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court, until half
past one o'clock.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, February 14, 1840.

J3Y COMMAND OF HER MAJESTY,

NOTICE is hereby given, that ajl persons having
Petitions or Addresses to present to Her Majesty
at the Levees, are to write on two cards, with their
names, a statement of the object of such Petitions or
Addresses, and of the persons from whom they
comej one card to be delivered to the Page in th«
Ante-Room, and the other to the Lord in Waiting,
who will read its contents, at the time of pre»
sentation, to Her Majesty; and, .on these occasions,
no other statement is to be addressed to Her
Majesty,

Lord Chamberlains-Office, March 5, 1840.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
•J-* hold a Drawing-Room at St. James's-Palace,
on Thursday the 9th .of April next, at tw.o o'clock.
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REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S

DRAWING-ROOMS.

The Ladies who purpose attending Her Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms, are requested to bring with them
two cards, with their names legibly written thereon,
one to be left with the Queen's Page, in attendance
in the Presence-Chamber, and the other to be
delivered to the.Lord in Waiting, who will announce
the name to Her Majesty :

And those Ladies, who are to be presented, are
hereby informed it is absolutely necessary that their
names, together with the names of the Ladies who
are to present them, should be sent in to the Lord
Chamberlain's-Office, before twelve o'clock on the
day but one previous to each Drawing-Room, in
order that they may be submitted for the Queen's
approbation; it being Her Majesty's command, that
no Presentation shall take place, unless the name of
the Lady presenting, together with that of the Lady
to be presented,, shall appear on the card to be
delivered, as before directed, corresponding with the
names sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's^OrEce.

Whitehall, March 5, 1S40.

Her Majesty has been' pleased to declare and
ordain, that Field Marshal His Royal Highness
Francis Albert Augustus Charles Emanuel Duke of
Saxony, Prince of Saxe Coburg ' and Gotha, K. G.
Her Majesty's Consort, shall henceforth, upon all
occasions and in all meetings, except where other-
wise provided by Act of Parliament, have, hold,
and enjoy place, pre-eminence, and precedence next
to Her Majesty.

Buckingham-Palace, March 3, 1840.

THIS day -the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,
the Aldermen, Recorder, and Officers of the city of
London, waited upon Her Majesty with the follow-
ing Address ; and which Her Majesty was graciously
pleased to receive on- the Throne :

. To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Lord

Mayor and Court of Aldermen of the city of
London.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
BE pleased to accept the cordial and respectful

congratulations of your Majesty's ever dutiful and
loyal subjects,-the Lord Mayor and Court of Alder-
men of the city of London, on the solemnization of
your Majesty's auspicious nuptials.
- Deeply interested, from every motive of loyalty
and duty, in whatsoever can effect your Majesty's
happiness, we enjoy the most heartfelt satisfaction in
your M.ijostv's auspicious union with a Prince of

exalted merit, dear to us as connected by the ties of
blood and affection with your Majesty's Royal House,
and the object of universal respect and regard as
descended from an illustrious ancestry, eminent for
their zealous and devoted attachment to the Pro-
testant faith.

We adore the Divine goodness that, in a choice
of the highest importance to your Majesty and
your kingdoms, hath so visibly guided and inspired
your Royal breast; a choice which we thankfully
acknowledge to be the strongest ,and most accept-
able proof of your Majesty's desire to improve the
happiness and security of your people, and to render
the same stable and permanent to posterity.

May every blessing of a gmcious Providence be
the portion of your Majesty and His Royal
Highness, in a long course of uninterrupted conjugal
felicity ; and may the Imperial Crown of these realms
be worn with undiminished lustre by the descendants
of your Majesty and His Royal Highness.

Signed by order of Court,
Henry Woodthorpe.

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the" folio wing most gracious Answer:

" I acknowledge with satisfaction the feelings of
loyalty and devotion which have dictated this Address;
and I cordially accept your affectionate wishes, that
the favour of Divine Providence may be shown in
the happiness of my future years."

Buckingham-Palace, March 3, 1840.

. THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,
the Aldermen, Recorder, Common Council, and
Officers of the city of London, waited upon Her
Majesty with the following Address ; and which Her
Majesty was graciously pleased to receive on the
Throne:

To the QTJEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the city
of London, in Common Council assembled.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
city of London, in Common Council assembled,
approach your Majesty with feelings of unmingled
joy, humbly to offer to your Majesty our most sincere
and heartfelt congratulations upon your Majesty's
auspicious marriage with His Royal- Highness
Francis Albert Augustus Charles Emanuel, Duke of
Saxe, and Prince of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha, a
Prince whose amiable character, many virtues, and
illustrious descent, will, we fervently trust, endear
him to the hearts of all your Majesty's people, and
insure the domestic happiness of your Majesty.

We earnestly pray the Almighty disposer of events,
that this happy Union may prove a source of per-
manent felicity to your Majesty, and the illustrious
Prince, the object of your Majesty's choice and
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affection, and a blessing to the nation in the increased
prosperity and tranquillity of this great empire.

Signed by order of Court,
Henry fVoodthorpe.

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious Answer:

<e I am much gratified that, amongst the tributes of
attachment on the part of ray faithful people which
have been offered upon this occasion, I should receive
this proof of the interest felt in my happiness by
my loyal subjects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Common Council of the city of London, and I
sincerely thank you for the affectionate Address now
presented."

Buckingham-Palace, March 3, 1840.

THIS day the following Address to the Queen,
from the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of the
University of Oxford, was presented to Her Majesty,
by a Deputation, consisting of the Chancellor of the
University, his Grace the Duke of Wellington, K.G.;
the Vice-Chancellor, the Rev. Ashhurst Turner Gil-
bert, D. D. Principal of Brazennose College -, the
Rev. Dr. Barnes, Canon of Christ Church ; the Rev.
Dr. Jenkyns, Master of Balliol College; the Rev.
Dr. Fox, Provost of Queen's College; the Rev. Dr.
Wynter, President of St. John's College 3 Robert
Marsham, Esq. D.C.L. AVarden of Merton College}
the Rev. Dr. Ashhurst, Fellow of All Soul's College;
James Adey Ogle, Esq. D. Med. Aldrichian Pro-
fessor of Medicine; William Page, Esq. D. Med.
Student of Christ Church; the Rev. Jacob Ley,
M.A. Student of Christ Church, Senior Proctor 5
the Rev. William Jacobson, M.A. Vice-Principal of
Magdalen Hall, Junior Proctor dep.; the Rev.
Thomas Wintle, B. D. Fellow of St. John's College;
the Rev. Edward Arthur Dayman, M.A. Fellow of
Exeter College; the Rev. William Edward Jelf,
M'A. Student of Christ Church ; the Rev; Henry
Blackstone Williams, M. A. Fellow of New Col-
Jege ; which Address Her Majesty was graciously
pleased to receive on the Throne :

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of the
University of Oxford, prompted by a lively sense of
obedience and duty to the Throne, as well as of loyal
attachment and devotion to your Majesty's Person,
hasten to express to your Majesty our unfeigned joy,
and to offer the tribute of our most respectful con-
gratulations, on the auspicious occasion of your Ma-
jesty's marriage.

The domestic happiness of your Majesty is so
entirely bound up with this important event, and the
welfare of the empire is so powerfully affected by it,
that we cannot but regard it with feelings of the
deepest interest. And it is our fervent prayer to
the great Author of all good, that the hopes and
anticipations which it has raised in the minds of your
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Majesty's faithful subjects, may, by His gracious
providence, be abundantly fulfilled,

When we look, indeed, to the rich inheritance of
virtues which your Majesty derives from the illustrious
examples of your Royal House, to the many amiable
qualities of His Royal Highness, your Majesty's
Consort, and to the circumstance of his being de-
scended from a line of Princes zealous in their
attachment to the Protestant faith, we have the best
grounds for trusting that this union may be accom-
panied with the fulness of the Divine blessing.
" May it tend to secure the stability of the Throne,

and to perpetuate in these realms the sway of the
illustrious House of Brunswick; to confirm and
strengthen our best institutions in Church and State,
to inspire an universal reverence for the holy ordi-
nances of religion, and to conciliate and unite
the affections of all classes of your Majesty's
subjects.

So may your Majesty long reign over us, blessed
with the Divine favour, and cheered, amidst the
anxious cares of a Sovereign, by domestic happi-
ness, and the dutiful attachment of a devoted
people.

Given nt our House of Convocation, under our
common seal, this 12th day of February, in
the year of our Lord, 1840.

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious Answer :

" I thank you for this loyal Address.
" I fully appreciate the value of such assurances

of attachment from a body which has long been so
eminently distinguished for the successful exercise of
its high functions in the diffusion of learning, and in
the promotion of religion.

"It is matter of satisfaction to me, that you
should do justice to the claims on your favour, both
personal and hereditary, which are" united in the
Prince; and I trust that the solemn engagement
into which I have entered, hailed as it has been by
the cordial approval of my people, may ever con-
tinue to be blessed with the ^Divine favour and
protection."

Bucldngham-Palace, March 3, 1840.

THIS day the following Address to the Queen,
from the Dissenting Ministers of .the three deno-
minations, residing in and about the cities of London
and Westminster, was presented to Her Majesty j
which Address. Her Majesty was graciously pleased
to receive on the Throne :

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal- sub-
jects, the general body of Protestant Dissenting
Ministers of the three denominations, residing in
and about the cities of London and Westminster,
approach your Royal presence, to offer our congra-
tulations on your Majesty's auspicious marriage with
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Mis &*yai. Highness frrace Albert of Saxe Coburg
and Gotha-

We regard this happy1 event with patriotic joy as
amongst those special occurrences of a wise and: gra-
cious Providence, by which the Divine favour is
evinced both towards our revered Sovereign and our
beloved country.

In our public and domestic devotions we1 shall not
eease to invoke the All-merciful God, through the
Divine Redeemer, to confer upon your Majesty, and
your Majesty's Royal Consort, the richest gifts of
Heaven," that the conjugal relation, with its holy
charities, may be a solace to your Majesty amidst
the duties and high responsibilities inseparable from
a Throne, and that to your Majesty's faithful people
this auspicious union may be the source of numerous
blessings, and the security of national greatness.

To which Address His Majesty was pleased to
return the fallowing most gracions Answer :

" I am much gratified that you should see in the
event which is. the subject of your congratulations,
not only the prospect of domestic comfort to myself,
but an additional mark of the Divine favour towards
this country ; and I earnestly assure you that, fully
impressed with the responsibility of my station, I
feel that my own happiness must always be inse-
parably connected with the welfare of my peogle."

Buckingham- palace, March 3,18-10.

THIS day the following Address to the Queen*
from the Protestant Dissenting Ministers of the
Presbyterian Denomination, was presented to Her
Majesty ; which Address Her Majesty was graciously,
pleased to receive on the. Throne »

To the QUEEN.'s Most Gracious Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

"WE, your Majesty's most loyal and faithful sub-
jects, the Protestant Dissenting Ministers of the
Presbyterian Denomination, in and about the cities
of London and Westminster, rejoice in the high
privilege of being permitted humbly to approach
your Majesty's Royal.Person, upon this auspicious
occasion, to express our cordial congratulations upon
the alliance which your Majesty has formed in
marriage with His Royal Highness Prince Albert of
Saxe Coburg and Gotha.

We hailed> with heartfelt delight, youf Majesty's
accession to the Throne of these kingdoms, the
rightful and undisputed heir of our illustrious line of
ancestors, by whom the liberties of the people, and
especially the liberties of Protestant Dissenters, were
greatly extended and secured by law.

Our experience of your Majesty's reign makes it
our bounden duty to offer to your Majesty our
warmest gratitude for the wise, beneficent, and heal-
ing measures of your Majesty's government.

And we recognize a new and signal proof of your
Majesty's regard for your pecplr,. in your uniting
yourself in the sacred band flfmsrriage with a Prince
illustrious by his descent; fi'Cm a race of ancestors

identified with the gloriofco evqnt of the Reformation,
and eminently qualified, as we hope and believe, by
his personal character, to adorn his exalted station,
to promote your Majesty's domestic1 happiness, and
thereby to endear himself to your Majesty's dutiful
and affectionate people.

As Ministers of the gospet of truth, and peace,
and love, our supplications shall continually ascend
to the King of kings, that He would vouchsafe to
your Majesty his Almighty protection and favour,
and, in the course of his providence, cause this most
happy union to be a growing Blessing to your
country throughout many generations,' and that your
Majesty, and your Royal Consort, may be prepared,
by earthly felicity, for the blissful communion of the
world to come.

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased ta
return the following most gracious Answer :

" I thank you for this dutiful and affectionate
Address,

" It is gratifying to me that the course of my
reign should enable you, on this occasion, to state
that experience has justified the loyal anticipations
with which you hailed my accession.

" I have heard, with sincere pleasure, the terms
in which you have conveyed your approbation of
my choice, and I feel that, with the blessing of
Providence, which you so earnestly invoke, this
event will continue to be a subject of satisfaction to.
my people."

Whitehall, March 6, 1840.

THE following Addresses having been transmitted
to the Marquess of Normanby, Her Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Home Department,
for presentation, were by his Lordship presented to*
Her Majesty, who was pleased to receive the same
very graciously:

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the-
town of Basingstoke.—Transmitted by the Right
Honourable the Speaker.

From the Lord Lieutenant, Vice Lieutenants, De-
puty Lieutenants, Commissioners of Supply, &c.
of the county of Ross.—Transmitted by Sir J.
W. Mackenzie, Baronet, Lord Lieutenant.

From the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, Commissioners of Supply, &c. of the
county of Forfar.—Transmitted by Charles Lyell,
Esq. Vice Lieutenant.

From the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Justices of jfae
Peace, Commissioners of Supply, &c. of the
county of Sterling. —Transmitted by Lord Aber-
comby, Lieutenant.

From the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate Church
of Saint Peter, Westminster.

From the Provost, Fellows, and Scholars of the Col-
lege of the Ho)y and Undivided Trinity of Queen
Elizabeth, near Dublin.—Transmitted by his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
city .of Coventry. — Transmitted by C. Ratliff,
Esq. Mayor.
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From the Inhabitants of the parish of Docking, in

the couxtfy of Essex.—;Jfi?anisraitted by H.
Oakeley, Dean, of Bockiug.

From the- Inhabitant^ of Bull', and its neighbour-
hood.—Transmitted by the Mayor.

From the Clergy, Churchwardens, aud Inhabitants of
the parish of Rochdale, -r- Transmitted hy the
Vicar.

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
borough of Abingdon, Berkshire.—Transmitted by
Lord Abingdon.

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors of the
borough of Newbery, Berks.—Transmitted by
E. W. Gray, Esq. Mayor.

From the Bishop and Clergy of the' Diocese of
Gloucester and Bristol. — Transmitted by the
Bishop.

From the Dean atyLChapte'r of Durham.
From the Inhabitants (of the town of Belfast.—

Transmitted by W. J. Campbell Allen, Esq.
From the Magistrates and. Town Council of the

royal burgh of Dundee.—Transmitted by the
Provost. .

From the Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery of
Edinburgh.—Transmitted by W. Nisbet, Esq.

From the Inhabitants of the ancient and royal
burgh of Dysart.

From the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the royal burgh of Inverness.

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgess.es of the
ancient borough of Newport, in the Isle of
Wight.

Buckingham-Palace, MarcJi 6, 1840.

THE following Addresses have been presented, to
His Royal Highness Prince Albert, and very gra-
ciously received:

From the Mayor, Magistrates, Clergy, Gentry, Mer-
chants, Manufacturers, &c. of the borough of
Ashton-under-Lyne,

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
borough of Bewdley, Worcestershire.

\From. the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
borough of Clitheroe, Lancashire.

From the British Visitors at Dieppe.
From the Mayor, Aldermen: and Councillors of the

city and borough of Hereford.'
From the Master, Wardens, Searchers, Assistants,

&c. of the Corporation of Cutlers of the borough
of Sheffield.

From the Boroughreeve, Constables, &c. of the
borough of Salford.

From tha Freeholders of the parish of Stradbally,
in the Queen's County, Ireland.

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
borough of Kingston-upon-Hull.

From the Mayor, Magistrates, Aldermen, Burgesses,
and Inhabitants of the borough and town of
Weymoath and Melcombe Regis.

From the President, Council, and Fellows of the
Royal Society of London for Improving Natural
Knowledge.

From the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and Inha-
bitants of Marlborough, in the county of Wilts.

From trie Bishop qf London, the D'eaii. and'Chap1--
ter of St. Pani's, and the Clergy of die cities of
London and We?tminsr.er.

From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the'
borough of Wallingfor.d.

From the Members of the Religious Society- of
Friends in Great Britain and Ireland.

From the Inhabitants of the borough of Brighton.
From the Chancellor, Recto)-, Dean of Faculties, &.e;

of the University of Glasgow.
From the Vicar, Churchwardens, and Inhabitants of

the parish of St. Martin-in-the-Fields.
From the President, Vice-President, &c. of the In-

corporated Literary Fund Society.
From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the

town and county of Southampton.
From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors of the

borough of Manchester.
From the VV'arden and Society of the royal town,,

manor,.and lordship of Sutton Coldfield.
From the German Protestant Clergy in London.
From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the

borough of Portsmouth.
From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the

city of Norwich.
From the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of Li-

verpool.

• St. James 's^

The Queen was pleased to confer the honour of
Knighthood upon Captain James Edward Alexander
(on the 15th of August 1838), Lieutenant-Colonel'
in the Portuguese Service, and Knig.hfi of the Royal
Persian Order of the Lion and Sun.

Woe-Office, $th Maxek 1840.

4th Regiment of Foot, Townsend Gun Mojris,,, Gent.
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Inglis, appointed
to the 57th Foot. Dated 6th March 1840.

5th Foot, Lieutenant James Cos.sley Lewis, from
the half-pay of the 56th Foot, to be Lieutenant,,
vice Robinson, promoted. Dated G«th March.
1840.

Second Lieutenant Charles Davis Osborn to be First
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Lewis, who retires..
Dated 6th March 1840.

James Archibald Forrest, Gent, to be Second Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice. Osborn. Dated 6th;
March 1840.

6th Foot, Captain John Michel, from the 3d Fopt,
to be Major, by purchase, vice Algeo, who retires..
Dated 6th March 1840.

24th Foot, Ensign Francis Spring, from the 27th.
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Stedmai), promoted irt
the 2d West India Regiment: . Dated 6:th Ma^rchi
1840. o

27th Foot, Henry Raymond Prior, Gent, to be-
Ensign, by purchase, vice Spring, appointed to the
24th Regiment of Foot. Dated 6.th. Match,
1840.
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Foot, Captain the Honourable Craven Fitz-

hardinge Berkeley, from the half pay Unattached,
to be Captain, vice Thomas Calder, who ex-
changes. Dated 6th March 1840.

lieutenant Cuthbert A. Baines to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Berkeley, who retires. Dated 6th
March 1840.

Ensign Rhys Jones to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Baines. Dated 6th March 1840. '

Arthur Palk, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
Jones. Dated 6th March 1840.

42d foot, Lieutenant John Cameron Macpherson to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Campbell, who
retires. Dated 6th March 1840.

Ensign William James Hope Johnstone to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Macpherson. Dated
6th March 1840.

Thomas Hugh Cockburn, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Johnstone. Dated 6th March
1840.

49th Foot, Ensign Robert Blackall to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase. Dated 6th March
1840.

Ensign George Deacon Prettejohn, from the 50th
Foot, to be Ensign, vice BJackall. Dated 6th
March 1840.

Lieutenant William P. K. Browne to be Adjutant,
vice O'Callaghan, deceased. Dated 29th June
1839.

50th Foot, Charles Mouat, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Prettejohn, appointed to
the 49th Foot. Dated 6th March 1840.

57th Foot, Captain William Sterne, from half-pay of
the 83d Foot, to be Captain, vice Donaldson,
promoted. Dated 6th March 1840.

Lieutenant Henry Gahan to be Captain, by purchase,
vice Sterne, who retires. Dated 6th March 1840.

Ensign John Ahmuty to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice -Gahan. Dated 6th March 1840.

Ensign William Inglis, from the 4th Foot, to be
Ensign, vice Ahmuty. Dated 6th March 1840.

70th Foot, John A. Macdougall, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Cooke, appointed to the
44th Foot. Dated 6th March 184U.

2d West India Regiment, William Barnett Clarke,
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, rice Kippen,
whose appointment has been cancelled. Dated
6th March 1840.

Ceylon Rifte Regiment, Second Lieutenant Charles
A. Cobbe to be Adjutant, vice Layard, promoted.
Dated 1st December 1839.

Royal African Colonial Corps, Alexander Strange>
G.ent. to be Ensign, without purchase, vice
Donaldson, deceased. Dated 6th March 1840.

UNATTACHED.
Brevet Major Vance Young Donaldson, from the

57th Foot, to be Major, without purchase. Dated
6th March 1840.

BREVET.
Captain William Sterne, of the 57th Foot, to be

Major in the Army. Dated 10th January 1837.

• STAFF.
Brevet Colonel Henry George Smith, on half-pay

Unattached, to be Adjutant-General to the Queen's
Troops serving in the East Indies, vice Colonel
Torrens. Dated 6th March 1840.

Brevet Lieutenant-.Colonel Abraham Josias Cloete,
on half-pay of the 21st Light Dragoons, to be
Deputy Quaiter-Master-General to the Troops
serving at the Cape of Good Hope, vice Colonel'
Smith". Dated 6th March 1840.

War-Office, March, 1840.

THE ANNUAL ARMY LIST for 1840, with
an Index, is now ready, and may be had of the
Publisher, F. Pinkney, Bookseller to the Ordnance,
Successor to T. Egerton, Military Library, near
Whitehall.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Courtly of Merioneth.

Royal Merioneth Militia.
Edward Lloyd Edwards, Gent, to he Second Lieu-

tenant.

Whitehall, March 3, 1S40.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Matthew Ayrton, of Holdsworth-house, in Ovenden,
in the parish of Halifax and county of York, Gent.
Her royal licence and authority, that he and his
issue may take and henceforth use the surname of
Wadsworth, alone and instead of that of Ayrton,
in compliance Avitb a proviso in the last will and
testament of Elizabeth Wadsworlh, late of Holds-
worth-house aforesaid, spinster, deceased:

And also to command, that this royal concession
and declaration be registered in Her Majesty-s
College of Aims.

Whitehall, February 28, 1840. '

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Frederick
Frodsham, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Thomas
Norman Wightwick, of Canterbury, in the county of
Kent, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Quarterly Average of the JVeekly Liabilities and
Assets of the Bank of England, from the IQth
December 1839, to the 3d March 1840, both in-
clusive, published pursuant to the Act, 3 and 4
W. 4, cap. 98.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation £16,678,000
Deposits 7,896,000

£24,574,000

ASSETS.
Securities £23,223,000
Bullion 4,271,000

£27,494,000

Downing-street, March 5, 1840.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E P I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in K N G L A . N 1) and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV 7 . cap. 60.

Received in tbe \Ve.eb|
ended February 28,

1840.

MARKETS.

Guildford
Chelmsford ....

Jlonifoi'd .....
JVlaidslone ......
Canleibmy ....

jKye
Jiedfoid

Aylesbuvy ......

Huntingdon ....

Ely

Woodbiidge ....

Stow Market ....

Thetford »«»••«

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5470 0
557 1
541 0

' 485 0
387 3

1065 0
1433 5
611 2
522 0
908 0
185 0
302 4
551 0

76 0
1086 2

11 4
279 0
78 0

392 0
51? 2
485 0
465 0

2492 0
1897 5
1267 6
610 1
705 4
545 1

1047 4
332 0
3S5 0

93 4
2445 7

242 4
1749 7

62 0

Price.

£. , d.

19087 7 3
2020 19 6
1837 4 0
1567 4 0
1493 4 1
3672 16 8
4986 7 5
2044 0 1
1731 11 6
3126 13 0

635 8 0
1055 7 0
1846 16 0
242 G 0

3813 17 0
' 40 15 , 0

1025 18 0
271 4 0

1396 3 3
16C8 12 8
1598 3 1
1391 2 6
7873 5 10
6558 0 3
4345 7 7
1998 15 9
2415 15 1
1843 10 3
3615 9 10
1146 0 9
1318 7 0

• 313 1 0
8235 5 0

819 6 2
5395 15 0
20,6 7 0

BAULKY.
Quantities.

.Qrs. Bs.

5946 0
114 0

2001 0
2918 0

23G 6
093 0

1158 7
415 1

85 0
1009 0

15 0
71 4

124 4
40 0

798 4
68 4

311 0
9 0

327 0
481 2

1898 4
93 0
42 4

2746 7
1890 3
1037 3
1046 2
687 6

2067 5
502 0
989 0
310 4

5063 2
3438 5
2557 1

40 0

Price.

£. i. d.

12329 1 '0
215 13 9

4056 2 9
5840 5 • 0

457 16 6
1431 6 2
2326 8 9
871 7 4

. 188 10 0
2099 19 0

32 5 0
142 19 6
255 6 0

72 .0 0
1521 15 G

130 18 G
609 10 9

15 0 0
656 4 0
861 0 0

3552 10 2
159 4 0
75 0 3

5367 19 9
3705 1 3
2014 19 6
2103 17 3
1320 0 9
3908 15 3

994 0 6
1957 9 0
582 17 0

9689 6 6
6683 13 4
4650 6 1

79 0 0

OATS.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

17299 0
143 4

- 60 0
84 0
38 0

144 -0
72 0
76 0
12 0

189 0

' 30 0
526 0

74 0
375 0

5 0
3 0

97 4
89 0

389 4
10 24 0
439 1

1034 4
71 0
59 4
70 0

41 4
328 4

13 0
13 0
10 0
47 0
34 0

201 4
80 0

Price.

£. i. rf.

22035 12 2
183 14 3
85 10 0

113 3 0
56 6 0

193 18 0
100 6 9
108 16 0

16 4 0
255 14 0

36 17 6
660 0 6
96.10 6

518 7 0
6 10 0
4 16 0

141 5 0
108 17 0
474 7 9

1704 6 9
462 16 1

H78 15 11
108 2 G
87 9 6
99 0 0

57 17 0
440 1 0

17 16 6
2 0 ' 3 0
17 0 0
70 5 0
47 5 3

258 15 . 6
95 0 0

RYE.
.iuimlilies.

Qrs. Bs.

1 0

48 3

4 0

34 4

Price.

£. s. </.

2 1 0

92 6 7

7 0 0

67 15 0

BEANS
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

165 0
53 0
20 0
39 3
20 0

309 4
363 4
48 4
14 0

111 0

12 0
01 0
46 0

100 0
40 4
23 4
71 0
60 0

214 2
116 4
146 4
576 7
257 4
205 0

57 0
130 0
139 4
140 0
65 0

111 0
47 4
02 0

335 7

Price.

£ »• d.

273 1 7
101 5 0
39 10 0
71 13 0
42 8 0

559 13 6
690 17 10

90 9 0
24 16 0

211 13 0

24 10 0
114 6 0
87 1 2 - 0

185 3 0
76 14 0
48 0 6

147 11 0
119 10 0
389 13 6
209 5 0
259 0 0

!l24 18 3
493 6 9
375 8 6
103 8 6
248 10 0
267 2 0
267 11 0
122 18 6
205 15 0

95 0 0
119 4 0

634 19 0

PEAS.

uantities <

Qrs. Bs.

653 0
52 4
13 0
50 0
37 4
47 0
48 4
8 0
4 0

30 0

103 0

17 4

8 5
11 4
30 0
37 0
29 4
10 0
33 0
64 0

5 0

23 4
43 4
24 0
16 0
21 4
10 4
15 0

Price.

£. *. d.

1311 17 3
105 3 0
23 9 0
81 10 0
80 17 6
88 1 0
91 13 9
15 0 0
7 12 0

56 10 0

203 14 0

36 18 0

18 4 I
24 7 0
59 0 0
71 1 0
55 14 0
17 0 0
61 7 0

129 10 0

9 15 0

46 10 9
85 12 6
48 13 0
32 0 0
42 10 0
22 1 0
3315 0



Received in the i\ e^ .
ceded February 28,

1840.

MA UK Era .

East Derehaiu . .
Harlestou
Hoik
Ayleshant ......
Fakeuham ......
North \Vulshniu. .
Lincoln
Gaiiisbrough ....
Glunfoid liridge. .
Louth
lio.st.ou
Sleaford
Stamford
SpaUlitit{YO.U .:....,.::
Wafcefield
Bridlington ....
Beverley . ,
Hovvdea ........
Sheffield
Hul l
Wlt i t l>y . <
Ne\v IMaltou ....
Dtiihaiu

Smid-erliuid
Barnaid Custle . .
Wolsiugltnm ....
Belford
Kexhttiit .... ....
Newcastle

Berwick .«

Whitehaven ....

WHEAT. '
Quantities.

Qr». BB.

41 0
380 0
418 4
441 7
163 4
289 0
828 3
422 7

1947 0
625 0
816 0
755 4

2327 4
77 0

500 0
490 0
488 3

5463 3
5632 0
527 0
689 0
339 0
180 5
860 6
33 0

789 7
226 6
162 5
98 7

184 0
165 4
' 62 0
876 6
179 0
982 6
341 0
942 6

Incor
Irtcor

197 7

Plice.

£. • . it

133 18 0
1246 5 0
1371 7 0:
1496 5 9
536 1 3
976 10 19

2738 15 0
1416 0 2
6349 4 6
1990 19 6
2429 6 6
2324 19 0
7551 1 3

255 3 0
1644 18 0
1585 2 6
1437 6 4

18853 2 5
18376 3 11

1312 9 0
1892 8 3
1026 10 10
545 12 9

2406 6 3
98 3 6

2036 10 4
C98 17 0
513 8 9
281 1 2
566 9 > 0
504 10 6
192 9 2

2135 9 9
537 0 0

2880 6 0
834 15 6

2204 12 6
rect.
rect.

570 10 JO
1 •• O 3 S> .O •

BAR1/ET.

Quantities.

Qrt. B».

597 0
297 0
57 4

621 4
322 1
165 0

1544 2
875 4

1564 4
171 0
674 4
937 6
139 0
70 0

302 0

36 0
3301 4
2642 0

126 4
135 0
47 0
54 0

391 3

548 4
25 4

16 2
432 2

100 1
147 $
66 2

110 0
50 2
73 2

213 G
31 1
86 2
/n J

Piice.

£. *. d,

1081 15 4
545 15 0
107 9 G

1132 13 0
5 7 5 6 9
286 18 0

2838 19 3
1523 0 3
2737 1 6

282 19 6
1026 3 0
1543 2 9
245 10 0
107 12 0
556 10 0

59 12 0
0402' 7 0
4883 15 0

195 1 0
219 12 6
84 12 0

105 6 0
648 7 1

891 5 9
49 6 0

34 17 6
878 4 0

195 4 10
249 11 0
126 19 7
176 0 0
84 16 0

122 7 G
352 6 6
53 14 6

149 10 0
71 19 4

OATS.
Juaiuitie*

Qn, Ds

10 0
27 0

5 0

14 0
ICO 0
449 0

.187 0
1523 6
3025 0

35 0
207 0
846 4

1452 4
106S 4
638 0

'807 C
579 0
314 0
305 4

1044 0

1361 3
16 0

28 - 2
25 4
25 0
27 4.

,342 0
80 0

641 4
94 4

327 0
779 2
206 2
174 6
76 5

Price.

£. t. 'i

18 15 0
35 2 0

6 Or 0

20 10 0
19212 0
519 1 0
215 8 0

1793 18 7
3465 15 6

45 0 0
260 8 0
995 17 6

1689 18 4
1405 1 2
748 0 6
859 14 6
597 5 9
324 2 4
379 6 7

1100.17 9

1547 10 6
19 0 0

32 2 3
32 11 0
35 14 6
38 3 1

435 8 0
96 0 0

729 13 0
104 13 0
384 13 0

1001 4 4
271 8 0
224 19 10
99 13 .7

RYE.
juantitie-

Qr». Bs

15 0

17 2
6 0

Price.

£. *. rf.

28 10 0

30 18 0
12 12 0

~ fi

UfcAf.fi .
'juantiti>;t

Qr». Bs

21 4

10 0
27 0
26 0
8 0

349 0
11 0

116 0
112 0

9 6
179 0
596 0

3 0
46 2

43 0

2 2
Incor

14 5

Price.

£. «. a.

39 8 3

22 0 0
64 4 0
52 8 0
18 16 0

•694 0 0
23 18 0

237 16 0
219 10 0

18 2 3
391 14 0

1374 0 6

8 0 0
89 10 0

90 G 0

4 14 6
rect.

35- 14 C

| PiiAS.
juaut i t r t t t

Qrs Us.

15 0

10 0

r o
3 4

5 0
4 0

23 6

1 0

Price.

£. *. d.

26 10 0

19 0 0

9 7 6

5 12 0

10 10 0
16 10 0

50 17 3

1 18 0

Ot
00



Ke.;«ired in i be Week,

&. 1810.{-}

M A H K G T S .
»«4

^O > T7~~
^^ Ft'reinont .....

Chester ... ...

Midillewich ....
Four Lime Ends

Ulvcrslone ......
fjtuiciister ...

*rJ , •, .
\V IlIHll .....

Win Mutton . . .
Mtmchesler ...
I5ulioi i
Detby .... ..
Nott'm^lwiu . . .
NewjirU .......
Leiccslor .....
N t J i l h a i n j i i o M . - .
Co veil t i y .....
Hii i u i i i g l i H i i i . . .

Wnriniuster . . .
Denhigl
M'rexliRui .....
( 'a rnnrvoi i .....
Ilaverfordwesl .
(,'<u ma) (lien . . .
Caiclilf

C'irencest.er .....
'J'elburv ........
&UHV on the Wohl

liristoi .... . ..
Tamitoii . . . .»„ , ,
Wells
Kiirit; toiler
Fr;>n;e

WHEAT. !

QuanU'iefc.

Qrs. l)s.

81 0
31 3
57 2

256 4
232 1
270 3

63 5
1598 4

63 4
94 5

110 7
291 0
384 0
882 0
111 5
172 4

1485 2
874 0
829 0

1059 0
317 2

1702 1
1029 2
440 2
49 2
91 0
30 0
13 1
9 6

93 2
399 6
444 0
82 5

116 0
131 2
132 6
371 -5
216 4
225 2

19 4

Price.

£. «. d.

232 14 0
97 5 3

168 17 9

796 9 0
742 1 11
859 11 4
194 19 0

58^9 IS 4
231 13 6
308 14 4
340 18 6
972 19 3

1289 12 0
309(3 13 0

401 17 0
630 12 0

5109 7 3
30-16 5 1
2819 6 0
3032 14 0
1158 3 6
6316 JS 0
3669 0 2
J545 13 6

1G8 0 0
336 14 0
100 12 11
35 0 0
33 11 0

318 4 0
1344 3 5
1565 5 (
2/9 5:10
404 14 10
448 0 0
473 2 3

1380 1 0
757 13 0
818 8 2

71 3 0

BARLEY.
u ant i tie ».

Qrs. Bs.

23 4
11 5
16 2

51 7
53 2

35 4

283 6

123 3

293 0
988 6

2142 0
468 0

1920 0
203 0

1656 4
455 1
965 4

69 3
80 2
52 0
26 7

254 0
458 0
194 4
224 6
33 5

1021 0
257 3
88 4
33 6

1 0

Price.

£.' *, d.

56 8 6
21 3 4
32 10 0

110 12 G
115 5 0

51 0 0

G60 18 0

244 8 0

600 0 0
1902 5 0
3715 0 7

892 2 6
3681 1 3

4 3 7 7 3
3826. ;i 5 ; 9
1029,: 2 2
1698 3 9

137 15 9
179 4 6
109 0 10
43 15 10

494 6 0
901 18 0
32*̂ 16 4
333 9 4

61 2 0
2041 13 3
5S2 12 0
184 15 6
74 2 2
1 12 0

OATS.
uautities.

Qr*. Bti

160 4
22 0

133 0
17 1

45 4
71 G

GIG* 0
83 2

71 G
62 0

1092 2
28 6
25 Q

1400 G
377 0
280 0
285 0

41 0
37 4
13 0
3 2

96 0
436 2
215 1
25 0

452 0
102 0

51 4

602 4
75 4
7 4

33 0

Price.

£. *. d.

2 3 4 3 3
34 0 2

179 11 0
22 9 6

61 1 0
101 G 11

775 0 0
114 19 G

93 15 0
81 2 4

1378 1 1
39 15 5
31 8 0

2015 8 4
494 0 6
379 10 6
363 6 0

60 18 3
53 2 6
15 12 0
4 0 0

110 9 3
S39 14 1
163 15 4
30 16 8

569 19 0
144 1 6

68 2 0

C80 0 0
86 3 2
8 5 0

43 12 0

RYE.
uantitiet

r». Bt.

10 2

4 0

Price.

£. *. d.

21 10 6

8 2 0

ora.

BtANii.
uantities.

Qr*. Bi.

-40 0

60 0
10 0

145 0
111 0
76 "0
£6 0

54 4
91 0
31 4

90 0
32 0
23 4
5 0

41 2
38 4
24 7

98 6
15 0

Price.

£. t. d.

100 0 0

134 10 0
22 15 0

339 13 6
247 8 9
168 17 0
202 8 0

138 6 4
221 13 0
78 0 0

197 10 0
66 7 0
50 18 9
11 5 0
93 1 8
86 13 6
'51 17 0

195 0 7
36 0 0

• IMV1.X.

antUiet.

Qrs. Be.

9 0

41 0

11 2

7 4

1 2

Prktt.

'£• /« o.

tma

18 0 C

76 10 (

26 5 (

19 10 (

2 15 (

Or



Ua«aSi'ert 'm the Week
ended February 23,

1849.

M A I I K K T * .

Chard .,,..,....
Moniuonlji . o .... ...
AfoergnvcJi i iy -. . , .
Cliepsty.v ......
I'ontiuool

Tavisiock
KingsbiTdge ....
Truvo
liodnuu ,
F,auuce*tou ....

Hclsione
Si'. Aiisielt , ,..
Bland fovd .....
Hi idpoi t ...... 0 .
Dovclieslev ......
Shevliorne ......
Slmston
Wftiuliam ......
VVin.che.if.er
Andover
Ka$ingsi.oke ....

Ringu'ond
Sou(,li;t)npl.on ....
I'rvtswpnlh ....

• --^ " • ' xvHKAT.

Quantities, i

Qrs. Pa.

198 <?
13'J 5,
I JO 7

56 2
166 1

13 p
221 0

12 0
60 '0

46 I
133 0
S! 1

23 5
22 7

230 0
94 0

149 0
15 0
75 0
53 0

135 4
Ineor

158 0
501 4
3.24 4
793 0
32 4
J6 0
7S 4

G K N R R A I , W K K K I . Y AVKIUCK

A n a n K G A T K A V K R A C J C OK \
Six \VBKKS. wn jcn oo- >
V K H N S DlJ TV - . .'

?ric«.

£.. «, i-

724 4 3
503 10 6
371 J3 7

208 7 2
597 18 .0

49 6 0
709 9 0

3D 0 0
237 12 0

153 5 0
393 12 0
175 16 6

79 2 6
70 3 0

958 17 0
305 10 6
471 17 1

54 6 0
264 o 0
17& 12 0
483 4 0

rect-
, 5 3 3 8 0
i 1687 4 0
i 1105 5 6

2734 15 0
110 U 0
57 12 0

208 8 0

.». rf.
C6 4-4.18

Co 6

BA&LPY.
Quantities'

Qrs. Be.

55 Q
60 P
30 0

40 4
91 3
67 7
65 4

- 2 1 6

— ̂  %

90 3
252 0
23 4
]4 6
34 1
42 6
97 4
5 0

181 0
184 4
80 0
67 :0

104 0
222 0
289 0
210 0
54 0

331 0
216 .4

25 0

—

—

Pric«.

£. •. >

'. 118 .6 0
138 P 0
54 0 0

94 10 0
208 0 5
122 13 4
117 4 0
43 JO 0

130 14 0
386 8 0
42 7 6
37 10 0
60 9 0
63 10 0

178 9 0
8 0 0

276 0 6
412 2 0
178 10 0
98 2 0

245 8 0
382 14 0
481 10 6
397 7 0
105 10 0
604 18 0
319 2 9

36 5 0

t. •/.
38 4-306

38 7

OATS,

Quantities.

Qvs. Bs.

31 4

45- 2
6 2

3Q 0
2 4

127 0

112 6
96 0

120 6

1-0 4
27 0

228 0

30 0
41 0

Incor
43 0
63 4

152 0
17 0

—

—

Price.

£. «. d.

34 15 10

51 1 6
5 8 4

31 10 0
3 12 6

128 1 6

142 10 0
93 12 0

119 15 0

' 11 18 0
37 8 6

296* 8 0

40 5 0
38 16 6

rfct-
47 7 6
88 8 6

187 18 0
24 2 0

t. d.
24 6Q58

24 0

RYl.
Quantities

Qn. Bs.

3

_

—

Prifi*.

£. «. d.

^

,. 4.
38 6-010

37 5

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1

6 6

T o
22 4

6 0

20 0
2 0

—
_

Price. ;

£. •. rf.j

1 6 0 8

17 3 0

55 10 0

io"Te o

42 5 0
4 12 0

j. d.
40 0-745

39 11

• PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs li!.;

1 4
50 0
4 0

42 f

—

—

Price.

£. «• rf.

3 0 0
104 15 0

9 12 0
87 9 0

.. d.
39 10-155

40 0

8

ot 'Jrqde, Lorn f)eparlmeiit by Authority of Parliament WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Return**
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THZ

: AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed fron* the R^ZJJKNS made ia the Week ending- the 3d day of Mwch 1840,

Is Thirty-nine Shillings and Six Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon oa the IMPORTATION thereof iato
GRSAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Halt,
March &, 1340.

By Authority of Parliament,
Bic SWELL, Cl&k of the Grocers' Company.

"OTICE is hereby gin?en,, that a separata build-
ing^ named the Independent Chapel, situated

at Abbey-street,, in the parish of Cerne Abbas, in
the county of Dorset, in the district of Dorchester
and Cerne, being a building certified according to
Jaw as a pliice of religious worship, was, on the 25th
clay of February 1840, duly registered for solemniz-
ing marriages therein, pursuant to' the Act of 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 3d day of Match 184Q,
HenTQ Lock, Deputy Superintendent

Registrar.

rOTICE, is hereby given, that a separate build-
_ j ing, named the Baptist Chapel, situated at
Hugby...in the county of Warwick, in the district of the
Rugby Union, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the 26th
day of February 1840, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act ot
6th snd 7th William 4-, chap. 85;

Witness my hand this 3d day of March 1840,
. Gee. V:-B&£trtQ SupetmtendenC Registrar

"1\T OTIC'E- is hereby green, pursuant to the pro-
JL^I ^ieions.. of art Act- of Parliament, passed in.
the deventrt yeas o£ the reign of His: Majesty/King
George1 the Fourth, intituled "An. Act. to. commute
for laada and) a com. tent, the- ancient compositions
in lieu of tyrhes and' glebe laEdspayable to tire rector
cf Barrewel^Sami Andrew,. witbiBarnwell All Saints
.annexed, initue swumty. of Northampton-.}' that ap-
plication* is intended, to-. b& made, in>r manner pro
scribed'.- in and. by the-said Act,, by the. Right Ho-
nourable H.enry,-Sanies- Lotd Montagu- Huron Mon-
tagu^ of Bimghlou,. iqau chev county of Northampton,
or by the person or persons who shall alone or
collectively, be owner or owners of houses or
land's charged1". w.ith. Che rent, of th$ yearly, value of
five hundred, puunds or." upwards, 'mentioned • in- the
said; Act, to the; Justices'of lite1 1'eaee of the said
county* of Northampton, at the: Court of General
Quarter; Sessions,, to,be halde'riv at.. Northampton, in
and, far tlie'cuunoty-ofi Nortltoiapfon, ue.\it ai'tcr the
fifth: day of April acxfc,. U> iucjjuice iato and* ascer-

B -1

ferin the ftve^age price of gviod marketable vfrheaf at
the'market of Iforthawptbtt, for the ten years pre-
ceding swch application, fey means of the Loridon
Gazette, or by such oftjer v*^yS 6r nieaiis as the
said justices' shall think etpritable, just', and proper,
fei order {Qiaf sach prriceddings; tij'ay be thereupon
takes, in respect to the annual sttm or sum* of
money payable fa the lector of the said parish of
Barnwell Saint Andrew, with Sbmweii All Saints
annexed, under Che sdd Act, as' hi the said
Act of Parliament is ih that case prdVtdeef. — Dated
this twenty-stain day of Februwy 1840.

QUARRflLL, of Nd. 43, Eafier-
3_ street,, in the parish of St. fifary-ie-boae, in

Ihe' county of Middlesex, lamp-manufacrtcrer Shd
seller,, hereby gives notice,, that, a'S assign'ee of
certain letters patent, bearing date (fie 20fh day df
December 1826 ,̂ which were gfkrtEed to Thdmas
Quarrill, fate of Peteitehiir, lioctbrs'-co'mmdtis', iii
the city of Loridoh:, lamp-manufacturer, since
deceased, for certain fuiprovemenCs in thd naa-
'nufacture' of lamgs j and which letters p;atect,
with all benefit of renewal or extension thereof,
.have been, by indenture of assignment, duly
assigned/ to the, said Thomas Quarrill, df Baker-
street, aforesaid., by Elizabeth Quarrill, widow, the
executrix of the last will and testament of the said
Thomas Quarrill," deceased; he, the said Thomas
Quarrill, of Baker-iitueet aforesaid, intends foitlrwith
to apply to Her Majesty in Council, for a pro-
longation or. extension- of the said letters patent, for

•a> fur.th.ei; teiau1 of seven-, years, from an'U after the
^'expiration, af the^teraa of fourteen; years granted, by
.th.e said, leiters patent., or for such other term, not
^exceeding.seven- yea-rasas'- Her Majesty in' Council
shall please'to-grant,. for live-sole making, usic^,
exercisingy aud vending- the. suid invention \viih:n
England, Wales.,, and the town of- Bmvick-iipon-
T \veed. - •

;' A-»d the said Thomas Quanill, of Bkfcer-stYeet
aforesaid, hereby farther gives no'tice, that he iri-
tends to apply, on the 14th day' pf April n'ext,

:t'o the liighE Iloricfurable th'e Lords constituting the
Judicial Committee- of Her Majesty's Triv-y Coun'cU,



562
for a time to be fixed for n heating of the matter
of his petition, for such prolongation or extension of
the said term as aforesaid; and that, in case nny
person or persona shall desire to be heard in
opposition to the prayer of the said petition, such
person or persons must enter a caveat or caveats
against the said petition, at the Privy Council Office,
on or before the said 14th day of April next.—
Dated this 13th day of February 1840.

Thomas Quarrill.

The Thames Tunnel.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for an Act to alter, amend, and ex-
tend some of the powers and provisions contained in
an Act, passed in the fifth year of the reign of George
the Fourth (24th June 1824,) intituled " An Act
for making and maintaining a Tunnel under the
river Thames, from some place in the parish of
Saint John, of Wapping, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, to the opposite shore of the said river, in the
parish of Saint Mary, Rotherhithe, in the county of
Surrey, with sufficient approaches thereto •" and
another Act, passed in the ninthjyear of the reign of
George the Fourth (23d May 1828,) intituled "An
Act for enabling the Thames Tunnel Company to
raise a further sum of money, and for amending the
Act relating to the said Tunnel •" and another, passed
hi the third and fourth years of the reign of Wil-
liam the Fourth (28th August 1833,) intituled " An
Act to amend the Acts relating to the Thames Tun-
nel Company, and to extend the powers thereby
given for raising money for the completion of the
sr»"d Tunnel j" and that it is proposed by the «aid
intended Art to re'vive the powers contained in the
said recited Acts, or any of them, for the compulsory
purchase of certain lands and premises in the parish
of Saint John, of Wapping, in the county of Mid-
'dlesex, and Saint.Mary, Rotherhithe, in the county
of Surrey, for the purposes of the said undertaking,
and to extend the period limited by the said Act
of the third and fouith William the Fourth
for that purpose.

Sweet, Sutton, Ewens, and Ommanney, Soli-
citors to the Thames Tunnel Company,
Basinghall Street.

Birmingham Canal Navigations.

OTICE is hereby given, that, since the intro-
duction of a Bill into Parliament, for extending

and altering the line of the cu$ or canal authorised
to be made by an Act, passed in the third year of the
reign of Her present Majesty, and for granting
further powers to the Company of Proprietors of the
Birmingham Canal Navigations, two several alter-
ations are desired by the parties to be made, and are
intended to be applied for by them, of the line laid
down in the map or plan referred to in the said Bill:
one of such alterations to commence at a field in the
parish of Westbrqmwich, in tlie county of Stafford,
in the occupation of. Elizabeth Smith, belonging to
ithe Earl of Dartmouth, and numbered 135 .on the

plan of such alteration, deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Stafford, and to terminate
at a field in the township of Great Barr, in the
parish of Aldridge, in the said county of Stafford, in the
occupation of David Pagett, the property of Sir
EdwardDollman Scott, Baronet, and Edward Thomas
Foley, Esq. M.P., and numbered 7 on the said plan;
and to pass from, in, through, or into the parishes,
townships, or extra-parochial places of Westbrom-
wich, Wednesbury, Aldridge, and Great Barr, in the
county of Stafford ; and the other of such alterations
to commence at a field in the township of Perry Barr,
in the parish of Handsworth, in the county of
Stafford, in the occupation of John Smallwood, be-
longing to Wyrley Birch, Esq. numbered 188 on the
said plan, and to terminate at a field in the same
township, in the occupation of John Moore, belong-
ing to the said Wyrley Birch, Esq. and numbered
124 on the said plan ; and to pass from, in, through;,
or into the several parishes, townships, or, extra-
parochial places of Handsworth and Perry Barr, in
the said county of Stafford.

And notice is hereby farther given, that a plan and
section of such several proposed alterations, on the
same scale, and containing the same particulars as
the original Parliamentary plan and section, deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of
Stafford, together with a book of reference thereto,
has been, or will be, deposited with the said Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Stafford aforesaid, at
his office in Stafford ; and in the office of th« Clerk
of the Parliaments j and a copy of the said plan and
section, so far as the same relates to each parish in
which such alteration is desired to be made, together
with a book of reference thereto, has been, or will
be, deposited with the parish clerk of each such
parish.—Dated this twenty-ninth day of Fe-
bruary 1840.

Jngleby and Wragge, Birmingham, Solicitors
for the Bill.

Imperial Brazilian Mining Association, Winchester-
House, London.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Special General
Meeting of the Proprietors of this Association

will be held at the London Tavern, Bishopsgate-
street, London, on Friday the 20th of March instant,
at two o'clock precisely, for the purpose of consider-
ing, and, if deemed expedient, of passing a bye law
authorising a reduction in the number of the di-
rectors^ of this Association, pursuant to the notice
given by Mr. Timothy Abraham Curtis, Eso. a
Proprietor, at the General Meeting held on the 5th
day of March instant, a copy of which bye law is
subjoined.—Dated the 6th of March, 1840.

George Thomas, Secretary.

Form of proposed Bye Law.

« That adverting to the 19th clause of the deed
of settlement, which empowers the Court of I>i-
rectors to increase the number of directors appointed
by the said deed .by the addition of any number of
directors not exceeding five, it is expedient that the
Court of Directors-should also have power to reduce
the number of directors to any number not less than
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seven, if and when they shall see occasion j and it is
hereby declared that it shall be lawful for a Court of
Directors specially summoned for the purpose, and
of which twenty days notice shall have been given
by letter to each.of the directors, stating the object
of the meeting, to resolve to decrease the number of
directors to any number not less than seven, and
thereupon and thenceforth no vacancy occuring in
the Court of Directors by the death, retirement, dis-
qualification, or removal of any director or directors
for any cause, (except the vacancies occurring an
nually under section 10 of the deed,) shall be filled
up till'the whole number of directors shall be re-
duced to the number so resolved upon ; and it. shall
be lawful for the Court of Directors again to increase
the number of directors, and so from time to time to
time, as they shall see occasion, provided that every
resolution to alter the number of directors shall be
communicated to the next General Meeting of Pro-
prietors of the Company, and the same may be
annulled by the majority of votes of the pro-
prietors."

CONTRACTS FOR SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,
BLANKETS, HAIR FOR BEDS, &c.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, February 20, 1840

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \2th March n§xt, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty s Victualling Stores
at Deptford, all or any of the under-mentioned
articles, viz. -

Blue Cloth Jackets, No. 1, 200 number.
Blue Cloth for Jackets, No. 1, 12,000 yards.
Blue Cloth Jackets, No. 2, 2500 number.
Blue Cloth for Jackets, No. 2, 16,000 yards.
Blue Clqth for Trousers, No. 1, 45,000 yards.
Blue Clo'th Trousers, No. 2, 3000-pairs.
Blue Cloth for Trousers, No. 2, 28,000 yards.
Blue Wove Worsted Jackets, 15,000 number.
Flushing Jackets, 1000 number.
Flushing for Jackets, 7000 yards.
Flushing Trousers, .800 pairs.
Flushing for Trousers, 6000 yards..
Duck, 700,000 yards..
Flannel, 350,000 yards.
Blankets, 32,000 number.
Shirts, 28,000 number.
Shirts for Boys,. 1000 number.

. • Shoes, 18,000 pairs.
Shoes for Boys, 1000 pairs.
Caps for Boats' Crews, 500 number.
Hair for Beds, 70,000 pounds.
Bed Cases, 8000 number. '
Black Shalloon, 5000 yards.
Calico, white, 30;000 yards.
Koyal Canvas, 3000 yards.
Padding CJoth, 2000 yards.
White Serge, 22,000 yards. - '

Sheeting, 2000 yards. ' < •
Osnaburgh, 4000 yards. >.>
Black Linen, 2000 yards.
Blue Baize, 4000 yards.
Hessen, 40 inches wide, 10,000 yards,
Hessen, 36 inches wide, 15,000 yards.
Hessen, 27 inches wide, 5000 yards.
Black Stay Tape 32 000 yards.
White Tape, 350,000 yards.
Black Silk, 48 000 skeins.
Black Twist, 60,000 vards.
Black Thread, 2000 pounds.
White Thread, 3000 pounds.
Whited Brown Thread, 7000 pounds.
Black Worsted, 300 pounds.
Pearl Buttons, 1200 gross.
Silk Wove Buttons, 600 gross.
Horn Shank Buttons, 1200 gross.
Horn Buttons, black large, 500 gross.
Horn Buttons, black small, 10,000 gross.
Black Iron Shunk Buttons, 3500 gross.
Black Iron Four-hole Buttons, 1200 gross.
White Cotton Buttons, 1500 gross.

For the following articles, tenders will not be
received for a less quantity than

Duck, 50,000 yards.
Flannel, 15,000 yards.
Blue Cloth, 5000 yards. .

Samples of the' articles and the conditions of the
contracts may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand-, corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, iu the sum of £25 per cent, on the value,
for the due performance of the contracts.

CONTRACTS FOR CANVAS.
Department of the Storekcepei-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, February J 7, 1840.

SfffHE Commissioners for executing the office of
jS. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby .give notice,
that on Thursday tie 26th March next, at >>ne
O'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying

25,000 bolts of Canvas.

To be delivered by the 31st December next, at
Her Majesty's under-mentioned Dock-yards, iu
the following proportions, viz.

Deptford,
Portsmouth,
Plymouth,

12,500-bolrs.
6,250 bolts.
6,250 bolts.

Tenders may be made for the whole quantity,
or i'ov y;y nntity not less than 1000 bolts.
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Instructions for makin* tka canvas oftd a. 'form of

•the tender may be seen at 4ke said Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or «« qgetit for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender nuts.t be, addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty,, q«$ bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for CQHVOS,"
and must also be ileliveired (it Somerset-place,
ticcompanied by a letter, signed by ttm rtsjionsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per • ce«t on the

'Value, -ft>r the due performance of the. contracts ;

CONTRACT FOR RUSSIAN HEMP.
Department of the Storekeeper-

"General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, February IS, 1840.

Hr$ C$w»m$ioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
'that <w .Tiwpmla.il the \9tfi March next, at <m>
o'clock, they icill l& ready to treat with suvte
persons as may be willing to contact for supplying

Riga and Peter^burgli Hemp.

To be delivered at Her Majesty's Dock-yards
<ffc.ovdiirg to a distributiQH, which, with a form of
the tender, may be spun at the snid 0/fice.

No tender ivill be received aJ'Ler one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless, the party,
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty,, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, '* Tender for. Hem ft, '
and must a,tso be delivered at Somerset-place.

CONTRA I; IS FOR LEMON JUICE CASES
AND HQTTLB8.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport. Services, Somerset-,
Place, March 2, 1840.

HE Commissioners for ex.ac.uting the office <>J
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Greut Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice
that on Thursday the IQth March instant, at out
o'clock, thet/ will be readij to treat with such
persons as mail be u-illing t<> contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's yictualling Store*
at Deptfvrd, the under-mentioned articles, vii.

Lemon Juice Cases, large, !3' 0 number.
Lemon Juice Ca>es, Miiall, 1400 number.
Lemon Juice Bottles, 36,00') number.

One third "f each to he delivered, in two mouths,
another third in four montiis, uiui the remainder
in six mouth:;.

Patterns of the cases ma.ii be seen at Her Ma-
jesty's Victualling t,iud at Deptfvrd, and patterns
of'the- butJcs. ti^a'.itcr with the coud'tic:^ cf the

No tender witt he- received after one o'clock on
ike day of treaty, nor any noticed unless tt& party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised im
writiu-g.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner ike words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a tetter, signed by a responsive
ftersG/t, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the. sum of £"25 per cent, on the value,
for the due performance of each of the contracts.

CONTRACTS FOR OILS, SOFT SOAP,
UQS1N, AND COPP&R.

Department of the St.iyfekeeper-
'al.qf the N'ttvy,
, Fel>ruary 2$,

C&wntissiottcrs for executing tl(e
Lord . High Adnturul of the United Kingdom

of Great lirituin and Ireland do hereby give, itftitte,.
(hat on Thursday the \2tk March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with xnch
persons as mail he willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's Uook-tjsrds with

Oils — Gallipoli,
Spermaceti,
Neat's Foot1.

Soft Soap, and Rosin.

Al&O: for supplying Her Majesty's. Doak-yard at
PQr.tsmou.th, by^or before Lite oOfi June next,, tort/r

.100 tons of English Tough Cuke Copper.

Distributions of the artictts and samples of the
soup and rosin, together, with the forms, of the
tender, nu<y be seen at the said Office. .

No leader will he received after one o'chc-le
an tl>e day of treaty, nor any noticed unless
tlic- party attends, <n mi agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to th* Se-
cretary of the Admiralty, and- hear in the lejl
hand corner the wads, " Tender for ,"
and must ako he delivettd at S'omersef-place,
ticcttiiipauied In, a itlLct, signed, by tw,o. rcjfwjtsilne
fitrsons, engaging to become bound with the ptrson
tendering, in the sum of ^3000, for the due
•performance of the cuntrat is for. copper, and .£"6 60

far Gulli[ioli oil; <iK.d by one rtspoiMb e person,
in the sum of £'2J p. n cent, on ike. value, for
ta( h oj the other contracts.

CONTRACT FOR SUPPLYING STORLS
FOU CONVICTS ON BOARD HULKS.

UCH persons- as are desirous of- fand'eriiig
/or the supply, of

Jiiead, Meat, Beer, Qatmeal^ Cheese, Salt,
Cu^ls ( andies, vi i ! , ^ap. Clothing^ and
Bedding, for the use of Convicts on honr.l
tlu; iinlkl at Porismouth, CUaib,am, Devon-

j port., and tVoolWfCb;
I »\ay obtain for ins oft&dip-kga&piicativ.itGx bunrd
| atfizr oj ine ijiulfat or- IQ- tiie Hupfri^tt^d^^t of
* '



Convicts, at JVo. 15, Lambeth* terrace, Sttrrey, where
samples inay be inspected.

Tenders (on printed forms onlt/J, duly signed
by the parties and the persons offering to be-
come their securities, to be delivered sealed
up and addressed to the Superintendent, marked
" Tendfr tc supply Provisions for -Convicts," on
or before twelve o'clock on Tuesday the \7th
day of March 1840.

Office of Ordnance, March 4, 1840
HE Principal Officers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance do hereby give notice, that a

quantity of

Great Coats, Junk, Paper, Hidt-s, Chairs,
Tools, Cast Iron Pipes, and Trucks, Kfead
Waggons with Covers, Wheels, r Axlefree
Arms for ditto, Patk Pickets, llarroivs,
Mauls, Triangle Gyns, Fellies, Oak Tops,
Arras Rails, Oak Slab, Fire Wood, and three
Stacks of Hay,

will be sold by public auction, in the Royal dfsenal,
Wtiolwich, on Thursday the \Qth March instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

May be viewed, from ten to four o'clock, a week
previous to the day of sale.

Catalogues may be had at tht Oi'dnance-
Office, Pall- Mall; Tower oj London-, and Royal
Arsenal, Woolwich.

By order of the Board,
R. Byharri, Secretary.

East and West India Docks.
February 27/1840.

NOTICE.
fWlHE Officers of Her Majesty* s Customs have
JL given notice' of their intention to remove for

Sate, for the duty and charges, sundry packages,
'surplus stores, baggage, ar.-d pretend, thai hav'e
remained uncleared beyond the periods allowed by
law, iffiless entry is made or duty paid, on or before
the 3(Uh March next.

Lists of the said gondt.mny be inspected at the
baggage warehouses at (he said Docks.

London, February 29, 1 §40.
CK is hereby; given, that a General Court of

E left toffs' of the Corporation called the -Governor
tuul Company for- working of Mines, Minerals, tind
Mftals, in that part of. Great Britain called Scot-
land,. will be. held at the Sun Fire-Office,, in Hank-
street, Cvrnhill, on Thursday the 2<t of April

t ,from twdtie to two-o'clock, to choose a Gorernor,
Governor^ and Directory, for the year

and that the transfer- books tuill be
shut vn Thursday the 1 2th March next.

Eden Harwood, Clerk.

EfjifkaWe Ga« Light Company.
Office, 21, John- Street, Adelnhi,

March 5, 1840;
JOTI'CE is hereby given* thai a> Speei&l

G-enerni Sfeetin-g' of the Ptoprietors fif this
ng witH^e hd-d.at this Office, on .Wednesday

the $5fh .inst&it,' at-'t&flite o'ttnf.k precisely,.
to elect Director*, >#A <to*j£r»« the resolutions passed
fit a Special General >',Je'6t*ii!? of the Proprietors,
held On the 4//i ir.sfani.. fof inditing certain
alterations in the deM of sctilent&it, and on,
otfie'i1 b'uabt'eM '

My dr'tler of the Board,
Geo J. Gregory, Setrgta-fy pro ie'iA.

14, 6- tat Creorire-Streetj
March 5. IS40,

fOTICE is /ii- . : • • . - . : • • • •:» to the 'officers and
cofnpany oj • ;^ • '• :r . ' '£'• t> F.lectfa,

Preston, .iy.-. '&::.•: '.<• . >.i!>o vfgfe
actually on 'b'.ntrd t,.' ": c«; . • .: : ,' ; Jt.T.viJ.i'ri-
»ant\ne' DiligeHtc, »• . :!'.•: ':•.. . . • ' : . ; - ."638;
the Especultular, on • •',: f/"'h : o . f . , , and* the
Carolina, on the '27 di . ' -»:.': : bo9, t/iut theij will
he paid the r re-pect'wj snares uris'uig from a
moiety of the hulls, and for bounty granted on
slaves captured in the wid vessels, .at thin' Office,
on Tuesday the \7th ins tan;.; end all shams not
(hen claimed will be recalled pursuant to Act of,'
Parlicrltent.

Dilfgenre, 246 Slaves.
Commander - r £115 18 8
First ckat - - 35 15 0
Second class - - 2 1 9 0
77iir-rf doss - - 10 14 6
Fo'iiflh clast - - 7 3 0: ;

Fifth dais - - 3 ^ 1 1 G
Sixth class • - - 2 7 8
Seventh class - - 1 3 10

Espe'culatbr, 268 Slaves, and Carolina, 211 Slaves.'

—
Commander'
First clas's
Second class
Third class
Fonflh doss
Fifth-dais
Sixth ch(ss-
Seventh'class

.£262
68
41
20

6 1C
4 I I
2- &

iitde,. Agents.Robinson, and M

J4, Great'Gtor^e-Street, ,
March- 5, 1840.

"l&TOTICK is hereby given to the officers find',
L v co'nipaifii of Her Mftjestifs sloop Lily,

Joint: Reeve, fesq Comrii&nder, who vere actually
on board at' the capture of' the Spanish'slave, bfigan-
tine' Maria Theresa, on the 2Gth. Janndfy' 1839,.
that they wi'.l be paid their fespeftfor. pfdpo'ftioffs
arising fro'm a'maitt'j of ilie' hull,- and. for- boitfitij
granted on 'the' tontiage'af the's'did tiessel, at -this
OJfict. on Tuesday the 17th instant; .arid all shafts .
not then claimed will be'-'recalled pursuant to Jc.i.
of Parliament.

I'lag. - - - £22 IB ^
Commander - - 43 0 ?,$
first ctass - - 13 4 {0|
Second class -- -. 7 f8 I I '
Third clasf - - 3 19 ftl'
Fourth class. - - 2. 12 1 If '
Fifth claxt -- - 1 ft £»|
Sixth chits - - 0 17" 7|
Seventh class - - Q g 9|

^ Robinson^ and Maude, d'gente*.
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14, Great George-Street, Westminster,

March 5, 1840.
JLTOTICE is hereby given to the officers
J.\ and company of Her Majesty's kriguntiiie
Dolphin, Lieutenant Edward Holland, Commandtr,
who were actually on board at the capture of the
Spanish slave vessels Victoria, Dos Jmigos, ami
Legeira, on the \()th November 1838, and the
AmaUa,on the 26th December 1W38, that they wilt
be paid their respective proportions arising fiam a
moiety of the hulls and cargo, and for bounty granted
on the tonnage of the sairl vessels, at this Office, on
Friday the '.Qth instant; and all shares not then
claimed wilt be recalled pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Flag . - - £-252 7 9
Commander - - 473 4 6f
Second class - - 216 0 9 J
Third class - - 108 0 4 £
Fourth class - - 72 0 3
Fifth class - - 36 0 \i
Sixth class - - i!4 0 1
Seventh class - - 12 0 01

Hallett, Robinson, and Maude, Agents.

14, Great Gforge* Street, Westminster,
March 5, 1840.

J^TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and
2* company of Her Majesty's sloop Scylla,
the Honourable Josh. Denuian, Commander,
who were actually employed as salvors of the brig
Experiment, on the ~25lh day if November 1836.
that they will he paid thc.ir respective proportions
of the amount awarded for salcagcof the said vessel,
at this Office, on Friday the 20th instant; and all
shares not then claimed will be recalled pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

Commander
First class >
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class

j£72 12
27
16
8
5
2
1

7
8
4
9

14
16

8|
H
3|

g|
6

0 18 3
Hallett, Robinson, and Maude, Agents.

14, Great George-Street, Westminster,
March 5, 1840.

OTICE is hereby given to the officers and
company of Her Majesty's brigantine Lynx,

.Lieutenant Henry Broadhead, Commander, who
were actually -on board at the capture vf the
Portuguese brig Liberal, on the 1st November 183^,
and the Victoria, on the 24th December 1 838,
l/iat they will be paid their respective proportions
arising from a moiety of the hulls, for bounty un
slaves captured., and for tonnage bounty granted,
at this Office, on Friday the '2Qth instant; and
all shares not then .claimed will be recalled pur-
suant to Act of Parliament.

Liberal, 583 .Slaves.
Flag - - - jfiM53 2 1$
Commander .. - - 287 i 6
Second class - - 125 3 •>£
Third class - - 62 U 7£
Fourth class • - 41 J4 4|

Fifth class - - ' 20 17 2| -
Sixth class - - 13 18 J A
Seventh class - • 6 19 Of

Victoria, Tonnage Bounty.
Flag - - - £\4 10 7|
Commander - - 27 4 J If
Second class - - 11 7 4£
Third class . - - 5 13 84:
Fof/?-//i class - - 3 15 9£
Fifth class - - [ J 7 . 1 Of .
Sixth class - - 1 5 3
Seventh class - • - 0 12 7£

Hallett, Robinson, and Maude, Agents.

London, February 29, 1840.
11 JOT ICE is hereby given to the officers and

L V company of Her Majesty's brig Termagant,
Woodf.ord J Williams, Esq. Commander, that an
account of the proceeds of the bounty and moiety
of stores, fyc. of the Portuguese brigantine
Pioi:a, seized on the Qth day of October 1838,
will. Le deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 1 l//i of March nixt.

Thomas Siilwell, John G. Stilwell, and
Thomas Stilwelljjun. Agents.

r| ̂ HE Partnership canied on by She undersigned, as Toilorsi
1 in Sackville street, Piccadilly, London, under the firm a,

Betton and Niiiga, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated thin 4tli day of March 1840.

Henry Biggs.
Charles Betton.

N OTICE it hereby giren, that the Partnership between
David Scarlett and Thomas Cooper, of No. 27, Stan-

more-street, Saint Pnucras, Middlesex, Bricklayers and
Builders, wns this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 2d day of March 1840.

David Scarlett.
Thomas Cooper.

£ the undersigned. House Agents, having, by mutual
consent, dissolved Partnership in the business carried

on by us, at No. 6, Vere-sireet, Cavendish-square, and 6,
Upper Gloucester-place, Dorset-square, as per agreement,
February 20th, 1840, do hereby agree to gazette the same.

Jamts Churchill.
Geo. Churchill.

V] OTFCE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
LN subsisting between us, Hubert Gibson and William
Gibson, both of the city of Yoik , Hop, Spirit, and Wine-
Mcrcliants, was dissolved, by mu tua l consent, noon and from
the 6th dxy of April last: As witness our litfnds this 2d
day of March 1840. Robert Gibson.

Wm. Gibson.

T^TOTICEis hereby giren, that the Partnership here-
1̂ 1 tofore subsisting lietneen us the undersigned, William
Phill ips and Hmry Roberts, carrying on the business of Brick
and Tile-MnKers, at CUrborough, in the couuty of Notting-
ham, was dissolved, b\ mutual consent, on the 22d day of
February lust.—Dated this 3d day of March 1640.

/fro, Phillips.
, Henry Roberts.

jV] OTICE is hereby gfven, that the Partnership lately
i\ subsisting between us, Betsy Green and Catherine

Toxvmbtml, of Heathf ield, HamUuorlh, in the couniy of
SJafibrd, Schoolmistresses, was, on the 1st day of January
laU, dissolved by mutual eousent : A* witnes* our hands
this 2d day of "March 1840.

Betsey Green.
Catherine Townshend.



rOTK'K is hereby given, th:it tlie Partnership lately
^ snb. ' is l in? between us t l i c undersigned, James
Rowlands am) 'J'lior^as Davies, carrying on business ns Drapers
iund Grocers, at l irynmawr, in tlie county of Urecon, under
the firm of" Kowlunds and D;wies, is th is dav dissolved l>y rna-
tual consent. All debts due. to and ou-in-; by the said partner-
shin will be received and paid by the undersigned James Row-
lands, by whom t l i e business wil l in fu tu re be carried on : As
wiLnes our hands this 23d day of J an nary 1840.

1 James Rowlands,
Thomas Davies.

Partnership subsisting between tlie undersigned, as
JL Tea-Dealers an'd Grocers, carrying on business in Fen-

church-street, in the city of London, WHS dissolved this day
by nuituiil consent, so far as regards .Mr. Andrew Turnhull,
who retires from the said .partnership. The business will be
carried on as heretofore by the other partners.— Dated
this 12th day of February 1840.

AnAw. Turnbull.
William Tapply.
Richard Kidd.
Robert Simpson.
Jos. Morton.

N'OTICE is hereby riven, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsis t ing between ns the undersigned, John

Smith, .Thomas Ellison, and John Harrison, carrying on busi-
ness at Shrflii ' ld, in the county of York, HS >a\v"- Manufac-
turers, under the firm of John Smith and Company, is this day
dissolved by mutua l consent ; and all debts due and owing to
or Irotn tbe sa'd .partnership will be received and paid by the
said John Smith : As witness our hands (his 29th day of Fe-
bruary 1840. ' Titos. Ellison. .

• John Harrison.
John Smith.

F, is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting and carried on between us the under-

signed, James Jones, Martin Kenwortby, and Edwin Bishop,
as Linen-Merchants, at Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, under the style or firm of Jones, Kenworthy, and
Bishop, was this day dissolved by mutua l consent, so far as
regards the said Edwin t Bishop. — Dated this 26th day of Ne-
Tember 1839. ' James Jones.

Martin Ktnworthy.
Edwin Bishop.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John

R ;chmon.l and' Edward Stewart, of 46, Lime-street, in tbe
city nf London, RS Merchants, under tbe' firm of Richmond
and Stewart, was, this day dissolved .by mutual consent; and
the business will in future be cairied on by tbe snid John

' Richmond, who is to pay and receive all debts due fco or from
tiiesa'ul firm.— Dated this 5th day of March 1840.

John Richmond.
Edwd. Stewart.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership 'hereto-
_ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward
Koberts and Thomas Nabb the younger, 'of Liverpool, in t h e
county of Lancaster, Brokers, under the firm of • Roberts,
ISabb, iind Company, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
tent. All debts due to and owing from the said concern will
be received and paid by the said Edward Roberts, by whom
the said business in future will be carried on. — Dated
this 29th day of February 1640.

Edward Roberts.
Thos. Nabb, junr.

N OTICE i? hereby Driven, t!mt the Partnership liorprn-
fore subsis t ing between the undersigned, .John IVir-

raclongb and John Rowsby, carrying on business as Timber-
Merchants, :il Bradford, in the county of York, under tbe firm
of Kurraclougt) and Rowsby, was this Hay dissolved by mutual
consent ; and tha t the business will in future bn carried on by
(he s a id ' John Barraclou«;h on his own account : As witness
the hands of the parties this 3d day of March 1840.

John Barraclofigh.
John Roivaby.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us tbe undersigned, carrying

on business in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, as En--
gravers to Calico-Printers, under the firui of Smith, Bradley,
and Smith , was dissolved on the 8th day of February ins'ant,
by mutua l consent, and in due form of law; and all debts
owing to or by the said lale firm are to be received aud paid
by Mr. William Jackson Keighley, Accountant, Princess-
street, Manchester.—Dated tbe 26th day of February 1840.

Joseph Smith.
Joseph Bradley.
Thomas Smith. ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Comer-

ford Casey and George Casey, as Provision-Merchants, atLiver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster iu England, and at the city
of Cork, in Ireland, under the firm of Casey, Hrothers, was dis-
solved, by mutual consent, on the 1st day of March instant;
and that the said business will in future be carried on at tbe
same places respectively, by the said George Casey and the
undersigned Comerford Casey, under the firm of Casey, Brothers.
—Dated this 2d day of March 1840.

Will. C. Casey.
George Casey.
Comerford Casey.

Vinegar-Works, Old-street-road, London,
January 3, 1840.

"E, tbe undersigned, Guy Champion, Percival-Champion,
"Arthur Maun, and William Henry Wright , trading

under tbe firm of Champions, Mann, and Wright as'Vinegar
and Mustard Manufacturers, do hereby mutual ' lv agree to dis-
solve the Partnership hitherto subsisting between us, from
and after the 31st of December last.

Guy Champion.
Peicival Champion.
Arthur Mann.
William Henry Wright.

N OTICE is hereby given, .that tbe Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between'us the undersigned, William

Lane and Richar'd Harrisoa, both of Manchester, in the county
of'Lancaster, Ironmongers and Hardwarcmen, carrying on
business at Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of Lane and
Harrison, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 8th day of
February last. All debts due and owing by and to the said
Copartnership concern,, will be paid and received by the said
Richard .Harrison, who has, since the said 8th day February
last, and will in future carry on the said business on his own
account. As witness our hands (his 3d day of March 1840.

William Lane.
Richard Harrison.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Lester, Henry Martin Jackson, and Thomas Hutchinson,
carrying on the business of Linen and' Woollen-Drapers and
General Dealers, in Cr«»wn-street, Finsbury, in the county of
Middlesex, under the firm of Lester, Jackson, and ( ompany,
was, on the 31st day of December last, dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as regards the said Thomas Hinclii.ison ; and
that all debts owing by or to such partnership are to 'be paid
and received by the said James Letter and Henry Martia
Jackson, by whom the business will in fu tu re be -carried on,
in Crown street aforesaid: As witness our hands this day
of March 1840. J. Lester.

H. M. Jackson.
Thos, Hutchinson.
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NOTICTviR hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting,
between us- the undersigneds as. Manufacturers of -Spadess

Shovels, Anvils,. nud o.th.er good*, and curried on at Royd*-
Works, in the parish of Sheffield, in the county of York, under

the firm of ; Parker and Haukrigg, was dissolved, by mntua1

consent, on the 17th day of January last : All debts' due and
owing, to .and; from the said partnership will- be received and\
paid by the undersigned George Parker. — Witness our bands
this 4th dr,y of March 1840. George Parker.

Joseph Haukrigg.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Isaac Croasdtll and- Matthew Towers,

bnl'h of the- kow Wood, in the parish of Colton, in t4ie' county
of .Lancaster, Butchers, and carried on at Low Wood afore-
said, under th'e- firm of Groasdell and Towers, was this day
dissolved -by mutual consent j and thai-alt debtsrdne to the said
copartnership are to be- paid to the said Israac'troKsdeil, vcho is
duly authorised to receive the same, and by whom all deitmnds
upon the said partnership will also be discharged : As' witness
their hands Una 24th- day> of February 1840.

.:•• . •'•. T. :, Isaac Croasdell.
Matthew Towers.

NOTICE is pereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Matthew Allen ' and John Allen, of

Barton.in the Clays, in the county of Uedford, Carpenters and
Joiners, heretofore carrying on trade under the f i r m . o f John
and Matthew Allen, was, on the 21st day of February instant,
dissolved by mutual .consent ; apd'.that, by the like. -consent,
all debts due and owing to or from the said partnership are to.
be received and paid by the said Johu Allen, by whom'. our said
business will in future be catried'on, upon his. sole credit and
account : As witness our hands this 27th <lay of February 1840.

John Allen.
Matthew Allen.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership formerly
carried qn by Opie.Staire and James Bishop, at No. !0,

Wood-strret, Cheapsidr undec. the. firm of James Bishop and
Co. was dissolved, by..inutu.al .consent, on the 23d day of De-
cember. 1 83$.— Duted this 24th Jay. of February 1840. "

Opie-'Staite*
James Bishop,

N'OTICE is hereby, given, that the Copartnership heretofore
carried on by Opi« Staite, James Bishop, and Francis

Newbery, at No. .10, Wood-street, Cheapside, under the firm
of James BUhop and Co. .was dissolved on the 22d dity of
January last : and that Mr. Opie Staite is empowered to dis-
charge and settle all debts due to and by the said copartnership
concern.— Dated this 24th day of. February 1840.

• • Opie-Stnit'e:
James Bishop.

Charlotte Newbertfr
Administratrix oFthe said'Francis

NOTICE is- hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between Ellis Duckworth, late of Manchester,

in tire county of' Lancaster, deceased, -andM he undersigned
George PilkiDgtbn-, of- the same place, as Hertifiers and Wine
and Spmt-Mf.rch.arft.s, /under |he firm of Ellis Duck worth and
Company, and which said partnership was continued, on the
dec-ease of the .sa jd Ellis-. Duokworthj by John Eastwood;- late
n't", Ch'eetham, near Manchester aforesaid, Gentleman^ since1

ileceased, as executor of, the snid Ellis Duckworth, jdeceased,
aud the undersigned George Pilkington,. under The firm afore-
said, ceased and was determined on the ?tb <ray »f July last, by
the death of th«. said, John-Eas! wood.; since which, the said
business lias been, and will in fu ture- be, carried on by thf said
Gje.qrge Pilkington on his own separate account. All debts due
and owuig to or by the said c^ncein, wil l- l ie received! and p»id
by the undersigned George . PilkingUm.— - Witness . our
hand* this "2'd day of March 1840.

v . ." Harriet Duckwoith,
Adminisiratcix 10 the late

Ellis Duckworth.

George Pilkington.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned^ Robert

Evans and Edward Lloydj carrying on ttade as Timber-Mer-
chants, at Flint, in the county of Flint, under the style or firm.
of- Evans and Lloyd, was this day dissolved by mutual consent*
Witness our hands this 41 h d;iy of March 1840.

Robert Evans.
Edwaid Lloyd.

NOTIC K is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, William Gillies and Hobert Maule-

Gilliet, of the Corn Exchange, and of Mark-lane, in the city
of London, Corn-Factors, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent, the said William. Gillies retiring tbereirom. — Witnew
our hands the 4th day of March 1840.

! • • • • • William Gillies.
[ Robert Maule Gillies.

' is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
- subsisting' between us the undersigned, John Nash,

iof Etclringham, in the county of Sussex, and Henry Elphce,
of Salehurst, in the said county of Sussex, Nurserymen^ and
{carried on under the firm of Nasli and Elpbee, was dissolved,
)by-. mutual consent,1 -on the 1st day of January" 1840 : A»
iwitness onr Iwnd* this 4th day of March 1840.

1 • ' John Nash.
Henry Elphee*

[Extract from the Edinburgh .Gazette of March 3. 1840.}
Edinburgh, March 2, 1840.

THE Copartnery carried on between the subscribers, solfe
Partners of the1 firm of VV. nnd R. Spence, and W. and

R. Spence and Company, at Waterloo House, No. 21, Picardy-
plate, Edinburgh, as Sijk-Murcers and Linen-Drapers, and at
Waterloo House, Charlotte-street, Perth, the Stanley Clotli
Store, in Stanley, county of Perth, and No. 39, Reformr.otreetj.
lJuntiee, as Silk-Mereers. and Woollen-Drapers, lias thi»-
day been dissolved by mutual consent. ^

W. * R. Spence.
W. iV.R. Spence % Co.
William SpenCe.
Robert Spehce.

ROB. GARDNER, Witness.
.GEORGE SrwaON, -'Witness.

'Lancashire. — Freelwld Estate and Shares in the Northern and
i Central- -Bank -of 'England', au,d' iu t'be Royal' Bank of
j Ireland.' • • • ' . - . • -

;r|X> b*e peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of thf Court
! JL »t 'Exchequer ,r made' in a cause of Connell versus Harditi,
'with the approbation bf''Jefferies Sp'ranger, E^qi bhe of 'th'e-
'.Musters -of tlie said Ctmrt, nt-t'he Albion- -Hotel, iii Mancbers'te'r;'
ID -the coimty'of Lancaster, in eleven -lots, on Monday tbe
-16th day of March 18^0,- at- six o'clock in the evening ; • "

All tlint most valuable' .freehold property, containing up-
wards of two ncres and a halt of land, fronting the turnpike
road 10 London, only 'two miles from the Manchester Ex-
change, with the substantial and well built messuage or mansion
houie,- coar h-hou'se, siuhles, out buildings, hot-house, garden,
and pleasure grounds thereon erected and constructed, late in
the possession of Jauies'Haraie, Esq1.' deceased, and now of His
willow,' Mrs. Mary Ha'r'die.

•Also one thousand four hundred shares in the Northern and
Central Bank of -England! and two hundred and twenty shares'
in the Koyal Bank of Ireland', established -in Dublin.

Particulars whereof nia'y Ve' had (grails') lit Hie 'sail) Master's
chambers,- 'sifiiia't'e-'hi TAh 6 eld -court,, in the Inner Temple,
London ; of Messrs. Johnsbn, Son, and \VeatlieralJ, Solicitors,
King's Bench-walk, Temple, London ; of Mr. Samuel Ap-
pkby, Solicitor, No. 1 1, King's-road, Bedford-row, London;
of Messrs. ''Seddpn, Mawson, and Lycett, Solicitors, Man-
chester ; of Mr. Henry Barker, Solicitor, •King-street,
Manchester ; aud at the said Hotel.

be sold pursuant to a Deeree of the High Court of
ChfCneery, made in a cause Green how v. Etlieridge, with

the approbation of James William Farrer, Es"q. one of the
Masters of the 'said Court, at the I'ublic Sale-room of lhi»
Honourable Court, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, some time in the month of May 1840 ;

A freehold ntesstifcgeY called the New England Coffee-house,.



Threndneedle-street, !ste the property of Sally Clark, deceased,.
and two leasehold-messuages or tenements, situate in South-
ampton-street, Camberwell, in the county of Surrey.

Printed particulars are preparing, and may shortly be had
(gratis) at the said Masters' chi imbeis , in Southampton-bui ld-
ings a'ore.said ; at. Mr. F< j«ke Sandford's, Solicitor, No. 9,
Adelphi-terrace ; Messrs. Bolton. Hell , and Co. Aust in-f r iars ,
Solicitors, and Messrs. Chester and Son, Solicitors, Parsonage-
row, Newingtbn-butts. ;

TO he peremptorily sold, pnrsuant tn a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Gatty versus

Miller, with the approbation of William Brougham, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at - the Public Sale, room of
the said Court, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, on
Wednesday ihe 18th day of March 1840, at two o'clock in the
afternoon ;

An annuity of £120 payable quarterly, for t h e - n o w residue
•of a term of twenty-one years, from the 24th <»f June 1837, if
a gentleman of the age of th i r ty years, shall so long - l i v e , .
and secured by tlie covenant of a responsible j 'afty, subject-
to fl present lien thereon for the sum of .£312 19s. with interest
at £b per cent, per annimi, Iroin the 17ih of January 1840,
4ue to the party by whom the annuity is payable, who will
henceforth retain each quarter 's annuity as it becomes due,
in liquidation of the said .£312 Ills, and interest, until the
whole shall be paid.

Printed particulars may be bad (gratis) 'at the said Masters
cfiambers, in Southampton-buildings ; and of Meases. Gatty
And Turner, Soliciior*, lied Lioa-»qiiare.

TB^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
JL High Court or Chancery, made in a cause of Cooper

versus Bat em an, with the approbation of Sir William Horne.i
•one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Auction mart, in
tfie city of London, by Mr. George James Robinson, the per - ,
'son appointed hy*the s.aid Master, on Tiifsitay tbe 17ili day of
March 1840,' at twelve o'clock-at noon, in two lots ;

A leasehold estate, consisting of two 'dwelling-houses,,
situate Nn. 14, Soley-terract*,• an'd No. 23, River-street, in l i t e
•parish of Saint -James, Clerkenwull , in the county of Middle-
sex. • . . .

Printed- particulars and conditions of- .sale niny he 'had;
(gratis), at tbe said Master's office, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery lane; also of Messrs. -'Forbes, Hale, Boys, and.
Austen, Solicitors, Ely-place, Holborn ; Ai r . Cullington, Si>-
licitor, 47, Craven-street, Strand ; Mr. George Janles Robin-
son, Auctioneer and Surveyor, 11, Hart-stieet, Bloouisbury-
square ; and at the place of sale.

"HEREAS by a Decree of tlie High Court of Chancery,
,made in a cause Cooper versus Vines, it was, auiong>t

'•ther things, ordered that it should be referred- io Lord Henley,
oiie of the Masters of t l iu said Court, to inquire and slate to
tlie Court who were the next of kin of the Reverend John
Manistre, Rector of Stower^or Stour Provost with Todlere, in

'the county of Dorset, and of Halstead, in the county Of
Essex, deceased (wlio died in, the mon th of December 1826),
living at tiie death of John Manistre,- of Su'dbury, in the

'«onnty of Suffolk, Esq..the nephew of the' said Johh'Mahistre,-
of Halstead, and, if any or either of such next of kin vi'ere or
was since dead, then the said Master was to inquire who was or
v-ere their legal personal representatives, orlegal personal re-.

• jiresentative : all persons claiming to be such • next-of. liln
livihg at the Heath of the said John Manistre, of Sudbury

• (toho died in March'1839); or the personal representative on
representatives of any of such next of kin who have fince-'iiiKd,.
are.forthwith to come in before tbe said Master, at Inn tbatur
bors, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London; and
snake-out their claims, or tin default thereof .they will be' ex-
cluded-the benefit of the said Decree.

.. • . " : ( ' ' ' • ' . • E

PURSUANT to a Decree; of, the Hii;h Court of Chancery,,
'niade in- two several causes' wherein the Reverend James

Crook is the plaintiff, and Geqrge Coop arid others are defeiVd-
ants,, and wherein (-he said James Croak is, the plaintiff, and

' Joseph 'Mprone English is the. defendant, .the creditors .of
Thomas Coop, late of.Cheetbarn, in .the, parish of Manchester,
r.nd county of Lancaster, .Yeoman (who died on tbe ,7th d:ty of
June 1825), are forthwith to coiiie in and prove, their..jdabts.
before Sir William Horne.pne of the Masters .ofHl'e 'said, Court;.

' at-bis chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery lane,
London, .or in default thereof they will be excluded the

'benefit of the said Decree. • • '

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in two several causes Morgan against Sivell. tbe

creditors of Mary Jones, late of Elelersfield, in the- courHv of
Worcester, Widow, deceased (who died on or about the l l t i i
day of February 1836), are, on or before the £<l day of Apri l
1840, to co'rne in and prove their debts before Wjiliiiu
Brougham, E«q. one of the Masters-of the said Court, at hi*
chambers, in S/nithaniiJtonrbuildings, Chancery-lane, London,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Wickens, of Bat t le*
in the cuunty of. Sussex, Grocer aud Tallow-Chandler'

hath by indenture of assignment, bearing dale the i l th day of
February 1 K40, and madt- between tbe said Thomas \Vici-ens
of the iirst par t ; Thomas Hickes, of Hastings, in t he said
county , -Grocer , James Breeds, of the same place, M-erch:cut,
and George Sargent, of Battle aforesaid, Draper, of the second
part; aud the several Other persons executing the same, cre-
ditors of the said 'J hoinas Wickens, of the th i rd part; assigned
all hi.s stock in trade, household goods and furni ture , money*,
(lel) ts , securities, and other 'Lings due and owing to h im, and
all his personal estate and effects unto tbe said Thomas Hickr« .
James Breeds, and George Sargent,--upon trust, for the gcne:;il
benefit Of tbe creditors of the s:tid Thomas Wickens ; and by
indentures of lease and release, bearing date respectively the
10th and'lltli. days of .February 1840, and made between t f j e
said Tbomas Wickens of tl|e one piirr; aud the sajd Tliomii.-.
Hickcs, J^nies-Breeiis, and George Sargent, of the other part ;
the said Thomas Wickens has conveyed all bis real estate and
hereditaments unto the said Thomas Hickes, James Bre.rtU,
and George "Sargent, upon trust, for sale, and to st<(nd p<4-j-
sessed of the moneys to arise by such sale, upon .the t r u s t s
declared by the said indenture of alignment of t he l l t h u u y ot
February i840 ; and such deeds of assignment and of lease altii
release .n-ere executed by the said Tliowas Wickens on the li'tii
day of Februnry. 1840, in tlie presence of'j anil are attested by,
i\ lr- Nathaniel Polliill Kell, of Oatcle afore.-aid, Attorney- -,\i
Law ; and such deeds of assignment and -re'ease were executed
by the said Tiiomru Hickes and James Brecu's on the same 1 1 Mi
dav of February 1840, and by tbe said George >urt;eiit, on t h e
25tli day of Fabrua'ry 18.40, i t f tbe presence of, and are attested
b'y, the said Natuaiiiel 1'olliill Kell.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by an indeHtnre of assign-
ment, bearing date the 21st day of February l»40,

Abraham Booth, of Greengates, in the township of Ecclc'shiil,
in the parish of Bradford, in the county or York, and-Joseph
Mil-Is Saul, of Bradford, in the said county, Worsted-Spinners
and Copartners, assigned and assured, in manner therein men-
tioned, all tlieir personal estate and effects, wbHtti ifVer and
w'heresoever, unto Isaae Wriglit, of Bradford Aforesaid, Wool-
stapler, Edward Kenioii, of the sanie place, Woohtapler, anU
John Brawn,..of the same place, Woolstapler, »s trustees,
'upon certain trusts contained in the sairf indenture ofassigir-
ment, for lu'e'equal behent of all the ciedit'ors of tbe iaid
AJ)rahanl Hooth and Joseph Mills Saul, as S'HC!I copartners,
who shall execute the same ^indtn^are on or before the 2 }t>t
day of March' instant; and that -the said- indenture was dit'ly
executed by the 'said Abraham Bobtlj' on the 21st day of
February last, by tlie said Josenji Mills Saul on tji 'e'22d,day of
the said month., and by the said Isaac Wright', Edward Kcnioii,

,and John brown on tlie 28tb day of the same month'; and
that the same indenture, as to the due execution thereof by
tbe said Abraham Booth, Joseph Mills Saul, Isaac Wright,
Kdward Kenum. . and John Brown, is attested by-David

'Crossfey, of Briidford aforesaid,?Attorney ai Law ;' and notice.
is ;herehy'»ls'j given, that the'said'-'indent'iire of assignrnen,t is
nowlyrng.a't, the Office- of the sa'id DaTid'-Crosslfcy, in Bradford
afpresdid',-'for ttre inspection aritl exfe'dufiOn 'of tlie creditor's ;
arid-that soch'of them a:s shall neglect'of refuse to execute (hit
sapQf.-jon-'oi'bp.f'irt the'said-2"l»i day of'March'instanti w i l l b e

lextlnded-'.^rbuj.' the' benefit "to arise tberefreui.—Sun-bridge,
Bradford, 4th March 1840.

'HEREAS George Haywood and Thomas Courtis^ both
' o'f-Manchester,-in the county of,Lancaster, Joiners

:an ldBuildersj.'bave'by indenture of assignment, bearing date
ithV'Sd ^ay"''of-Matrcb ^instant-,-and made between tb« said
GijorgeHaywoodatMt'riibmas Courtis of the.first (.art; James
Mbdncey, of-SalWrd,1 in the 'said 'cpuntyi TiuJber-Merchant,
'Robe'rt Bowsfield Clejgg,' of Maaches.teV aforesaid, Tipiber-
Merchant, and John Winder, of Manchester aforesaid, Plumbtr
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and Glazier, of tht second part; and the several other persons
whose names anil seals were thereunto subscribed and affixed,
being creditors in their own right solely, or in copartnership'
with others, of the said George Haywood andThoiiins Courtis,
of the thin! part; assigned all their leasehold and other per-
sonal estate and eh>c's unto the said James Moimcey, Roliert
Bousfield Cleg;;, and John Winder, upon trust, for the benefit
of all the creditors>of the said George Haywood and Thomas
Courtis ; which said indenture was duly executed by the said
George Haywood, Thomas Courtis, James Mouncey, Robert
Bousfield Clegg, and John Winder on the 4th day of Marc.h
instant, in the presence of, and the execution thereof by the
said George Haywood, Thomas Courtis, James Mouncey,
Robert Bousfield Clegg, and John Winder, was attested by
John Maliinson, of No. 44, Market street, Manchester afore-
said, Solicitor, pursuant to the Statute in that case made and
provided. Notice is, therefore, hereby tjiven, t lmt the said in-
denture now lies at the office of the said John Makinson for
the signature of the creditors of the said George Haywood
and Thomas Courtis; and that such of the creditors as shall
refuse or neglect to execute the same on or before the 3d day
of April next, will be exclude*! all benefit arising therefrom.

Manchester, 4tU March, 1840.

In the Affairs of ROBERT WARNER.

WHEREAS Robert Warner, of Rugby, in the county of
Warwick, Bookseller, hath by indenture, bearing date

the 28th day of February last, assigned all his personal estate
and effects unto Richard Mercer, of Nottingham, in the county
of Nottingham, Wholesale Bookseller, in trust, for the benefit
of himself and all other creditors of the said Robert Warner,
who shall execute the same within three calendar months f rom
the date thereof. Notice is hereby given, that the said inden-
ture of assignment now lies at our oliiccs in Rugby, for the
inspection and signature of the creditors of the said Robert
Warner,; and such of the creditors who shall not execute the
same within three months from the date thereof, will be ex-
cluded all benefit arising therefrom. All persons indebted to
the said Robert Warner, are requested f o r t h w i t h to pay theii
debt* into our hands. By order,

TOWNSENDand GRIFFITH.
Rugby, 2d March, 1840. Solicitors to the Assignees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 29th day of February last, Thomas

Peet, of the town of Not t ingham, Tobacconist., hath assigned
all and every his estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever,
unto George Verriuder Darby, of the said town of Notting-
ham, Grocer, and Stephen Reynolds, of the same town, Pawn-
broker, in trust, for the equal benef i t of all the creditors of
the said Thomas 1'eet who shall execute or accede tn the same
with in thirty days from the dale t he reo f ; anil tha t the same
indenture of assignment. wa« executed by the said Thomas
Peet, George Ve'rrinder Darby, and Stephen Reynolds,'respec-
tively, on the day of tbe date thereof, and was attested by
George Molini Cowiey, of the town of Nottingham, Solicitor.
Acd notice is hereby fu r the r given, that the said indenture of
assignment now lies at tbe office of the said George Molini
Cowiey, for inspection and execution by the creditors; and all
persons indebted to the estate of tlie said Thomas Pert, are
requested to pay the amount of their respective debts at the
office of the said George Molini Cowiey, in t l ie town of
Nottingham, wi thou t delay.—Dated this 2J day of March
1840.

rOTICE is hereby given, that David Hughes, of the town
of Narber th , in the c o u n t y of Pembroke, Ironmonger

and Timber-Merchant, hath by indentures of lea»e, and release
and assignment, bearing date respectively tlie illst and 22d
days of February last, conveyed and assigned, in manner
therein mentfbned, all his estate and ell'ecis, both real and
personal, untoThomas Lang. Iron-Merchant.ThomasPridianl.
Brush-Manufacturer , and James Skinner, Tin-Manufacturer
(all of the ci ty of Br i s to l ) , as trustees, upon t rus t , for the
benefit of ail the creditors of the said David Hughes ; and

• such indentures of lease, and release and ass ignment , were
duly executed by the said David Hughes on the saiil 22d day of
February, and by the said Thomas Lang and James Skinner,
respectively, on I lie 27th day of February, arid by the said
Thomas Prichard on the 3d day of March ins'lant ; and the

• execution thereof by the said David Hughes is attested by
William Rees, of Harerford-ivest, Solicitor j and tiic execution

thereof by the said Thomas Lang, Thomas Prichartl, and James
Skinner, respectively,is attested by Edward Hariey, of the city
of Bristol, Solicitor.

THE creditors who have proved Ihe i r debts under a
Fiat in Ikuikruplcv awarded and issued forth against

John Marshall, of Colchester-street, ' Wlntechapcl, in the
county of Middlesex, Boiler-Maker. Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assignee* of the estate and etfeci* of the
said bankrupt, on Monday the 30th 'day of March ins tant , at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, Dasinghnll-stieet, in the city of London, in,
order to assent to or dissent from the said assignees taking,
commencing or prosecuting, defending or opposing any actions
at law, suits in equity, or proceedings in bankrup tcy , in respect
of, or for the recovery and pro tec t ion of, all or any part of the
said bankrupt's estaie, and especially against a d by certain
persons, to be named at such meeting, or otherwise, and as the
said assignees may think proper or be ail vised, for the protec-
tion, recovery, or getting in tbe said estiite, or any part
thereof ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
compromising or compounding for and accepting part in dis-
charge of the whole, of any debt or debts, claim or demand
due or owing to I he. said bankrupt 's estate, or referring to
arbitration, or otherwise determining or sett l ing any dispute,
debt, claim, or demand whatsoever now existing, cr due, or
owing to the said bankrupt 's esiate, or which may hereafter
arise or exist, or be or become due or owing to the suid estate,;
and generally to author ize the said n'siirnees to act in nnd about
the affairs of I he said bank rup t , for t l ie benefit of his estate. its
to them shall seem most proper ; ami on o t u r r special affairs.

fjMHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
jt. Fiat in bankruptcy awarded and issued fo r th against

William Tomlinsou the younger, of B i rmingham, in th.e
county of Warwick, Iron and Steel .Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt, on Friday'the 27th day of
March, instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, at tbe Union Inn,
Union-street, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to assent to
or dissent from the assignees paying and •al lowing, from and
out of the said bankrupt 's estate, certain costs, chances, a!;rl
expellees incurred in preparing an assignment which was
executed by the said bankrupt before the issuing ot the said
Fiat, and incident thereto ; an<l_also to as.i«:nt to or dissent from
the said assignees sellini: or disposing of all-or any of the out-
sianding debts which are due and owing lo the said bankrupt's
esiate, to such person or persons, and upon such terms, asHhe
said assignees may t h i n k proper, or employing the said bank-
rupt , or any other person or persons^ to collect and yet in the
same debts, and making to the said banlir.npt, or such person
or persons, such remunera t ion tor his or their travelling ex-
pences, loss of t ime, and other charges, as they the said as-.
signees may th ink f i t ; and also to the said assignees com-
pounding with any debtor or debtors to the said bankrupt 's
estate, or submitt ing to arbitration any disputes or differences
that may arise between the said assignees or any person or
persons connected wi th the said bankrupt ' s estate; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits, action or actions, for
the recovery or protection of the said bankrupt 's estaie. and
effects, or any part thereof ; and generally to au thor i se the said
assignees to act for the creditors of the said bankrupt as the
sai.i assignees shall deem most beneficial ; and on other special
affairs.

creditors who have proved their debts under a
. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Matthew Moss the elder, Matthew Moss the younger, and
William Moss, all of Armley, in the parish of Leeds, in the
county of York, Cloth-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, are requested to meec the assignees ot the estate.
ami effects of t h e said bankrupts , on Sat unlay the 28(h day of
March i n s t a n t , at four o'clock in the af ternoon, at the olHce of
.Messrs. James and Hamilton Richardson, Solicitors, No. 11,
Albion -> t i ee t , Leeds, Yorkshire, in order to assent to or dissent
from the »aid assignees selling ;ind disp"sitig of. by p u b l i c auc-
tion or private contract, all or any part of the real estate,
stock in trade, machinery, implements , fixtures and effects of
the said bankrupts, or of any or t hem, or any part or parts
thereof respectively, either for immediate payment or on credit,
with or without security, and upon such tcrois and conditions
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«is the saul assignees mny think'advisable ; aUo to assent to or
dissent fro-n the said assignees proceeding, previously to tlie
sale and disposal thereof , to complete and finish, iu part, or
entirely, any of tlie p roper ty of' tlle b a n k r u p t s now in an un-
finished s ta te ; also to-as-ent to or dissent f rom the said assig-
nees buying in any part of the said bankrupts ' rea l or personal
property or effects w h i c h may he offered tor sale liy auct ion,
wi thou t being l iablc ' to 'any d iminu t i on in price or Ions on the
ul t imate sale thereo ' ; also to usst-ni to or dissent from tlie said
assignee's employing an accot in tnnt or accountants in any aflairs
or transactions connected wit .u t l i e said l>ankr i tp ts ' estate, and
to the mak i i i g such allowance and compensation to him or
them as shall he i; ir and reasonable; and also to assent to or
dissent from the sa i i i assignees paying all or any of t h e costs,
charges, and VxjM' i ices , professional or otherwise, v h i c h have
•been paid, i n c u r r e d , or expended by or on behalf of any of
the credi tors of lire b a n k r u p t s , or by or on behalf of the pro-
visional assignees appointed under the said fiat, relating to, or
connected w i t h , the insolvency or affairs of the said bankrupts,

.or of any of t h e m ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
.sa'ui assignees m a k i n g such arrangements w i t h such of the
Several parties who hold or claim any mortgage, or equi table
mortgage, on all or any par! or par ts of the freehold estate of
the said b a n k r u p t s , or who hold or claim any lien on any part
or parts of the personal estate of the said bankrup t s , as they
the said assignees slmll deem adv i s ab l e ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees enter ing into any compromise,
agreement, or reference for s e t t l i n g , adjusting, or referring any
dispute or d i s p u t e s w h i c h may arise, or have arisen, between
.Them the said assignees, and any party.or parties holding or
claiming any ^ u i h mortgage, e q u i t a b l e mortgage, or lien as afore-
said, on such t e i m s MS t h e y the .-aid assignees shall deem expe-
d ien t ; and general ly to authorise and empower the said assig-
nees t o commence such actions and suits at law arid in equity,
'and to ifioj-. t all such measures, and to act in the conduct and
m a n a g e m e n t "f die said banlu ' t ipis ' estate and effects, as they
may di-t-m most advisable ; and on other special matters.

T| THK creditors who shall, on the l!7ib day of Maich instant ,
Jl have proved their debts under a Fiat in Bankruptcy

nwarde»l and issued agains t Richard John . Su' .cl i f ie MeHin , of
WaKefield, in the c o u n t y of York, Dyer, an- requested to meet
the assignees of the estate ami effects of the said llichard John
5utclitfe Mellin, on Friday the 27 th day of March instant , at

.. , two o'clock in the a f t e r n o o n , at the Court-House, in Leeds,
in, the said c o u n t y , in order to assent to or dissent from the

, said assignees selling and disposing, e i iher by publ ic auction
or pr ivate contract, and at such pr ice or prices, and e i t h e r for
ready money or upon credi t , or upon such other term;,, and
w i t h or wi thout anil upon such security as t h e y may t h i n k
j\ro|R;r, all or any part of the real and personal estate-ami efi'e.cts

.of the sakl b a n k r u p t ; and also to assent to ,o r -d i ssen t f rom the
s:iid assignees compounding \ \ i t b any deb to r to the said bank-
rupt 's estate, and to t h e i r a l l o w i n g t i m e for payment as the
said assignees shall th ink proper ; and also to assent to or
dissent f rom the said assignees employ ing an accoun tan t to
in-pecl the bool;» of the said b a n k r u p t , and make mil such
statement touching t h e affairs of the said bankrupt as the said
assignees or their Sol ic i tor may require and deem requis i te , and
to their making a reasonable r r i u u i i i M a l i u M for such services;
and also to assent to or dissent from t l ie <aid assignees pay ing ,
out of the moneys which slxi'.l come into the i r hands under
this bankruptcy , c e r t a i n co*ts and expellees incurred in pre
paring and getting execute.! -\ deed of inspection or appoin t -
ment of trustees, bear ing date the I 9 l h day of D'-cemher last,
empowering certain persons, t h e r e i n named, to manage and
transact the business and allnirs of the said bankrupt, for the
equal benefit of the creditors of the said bankrupt , and also
the costs and expences of drawing and submi t t i ng a cast or
cases for the opinion of counsel touching the rights of the
creditors, and other claimants, to be named at t i i e said m e e t i n g ,
to certain portions of the said bankrupt 's real and personal
estate, and also all other costs, charges, and expences incident
to the execution of the trusts of the said de£d of inspection or
appointment of trustees, or in any way incurred hy the tru-tees
thereunder ; and also the fees and charges of Mr. Thomas Clay
Stubbins, of Leeds, Accountant, for invest igat ing the books
of the said bankrup t , for making inventories of his effects, and
preparing a balance sheet for the said t rustees ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees disputing and con-
testing ths alleged right or lien of certain parties, to be nameu

' at the said meeting, to or upon certain real and personal estate,,
, of the said bankrupt, under and by-virtue of certain supposei

mortgages, assignments, or otherwise j and ,also to assent to

>r dissent from the said assignees commencing or preferring-
nd prosecuting any f ic t ion or actions, suit or suits, petition or

>e t i t i ons , at law or in equity, for the purpose of establishing
heir 'r ight, title, and claim to all such real and personal estate,
oodsi^ch'ftttels, untens i ls , or effects respectively ; or to their

defending or answering and opposing any action, suit, or
ie t i t ion wh ich may he brought or preferred against them the
said assignees, or Htcainst t l i e said b a n k r u p t , in relation there- •
o ; and also to assent to or dissent from the saiil assignees

entering into any compromise, arbi trat ion, or reference with
he said respective parties, or any or either of them, before

act ion, sui t , or pet i t ion ; or to the said assignees abandoning
heir prosecut ion of, or defence or opposition to, any sucli

action, s u i t , or petition, compromise, arbi t ra t ion, or reference ,,
ml generally to as«ent to or dissent from (he said assignees

commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, .
sui t or sui ts , at law or in equi ty , or their prefering, opposing,

r answering nny petition or pelit ions at law or in equity,
which they may deem necessary, proper, or advisable for the •
ecovering, obtaining, or keeping possession of all or any part

of the real and personal estate or effects of the said bankrupt,
or for any other purpose relating to the affair* of the said
bankrupt, or for any ot.her'piirpose in anywise concerning or
relating to the working and prosecuting of the said Fiat ; or to
their compounding or s u b m i t t i n g to arbi t ra t ion, or otherwise
\greeing upon any mat te r or thing relat ing thereto; and
generally to assent to, c o n f i r m , and allow, or otherwise depart
from, Hl l or any acts, matters, and t h ings done and performed *
by the trustees under the said deed of inspection before the -
date and issuing lorth of the said Fiat ; and on other special -.
affairs. . .

"\HE creditors who linve proved their debts under a Fiat in
. Bankrup tcy awarded and issued foi tb against Thomas

Jones, of Patric.roft, in the coun ty of Lancaster, Draper,
Deale-r and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees of "
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on Saturday •
the 28lh day of March instant, at three o'clock in :the after-
noon, at the office of Mr. Alexander Oliver, Solicitor, No. 5,-
Saint James's square, in Manchester, in the said county, in

ler to assent to or d issent from ihe said assignees- paying
and allowing cer tain expi-nces incur red and sustained by certain
of the creditors of the b a n k r u p t , prior to the-opening of the
aid Fiat, in searching for and taking measures to ohtain pos-

session of t h e siock in trade and otlier property belonging to
the said b a n k r u p t ; and also to sanction and allow all measures •
taken, or the acts done, hy the. said assignees, or hereafter to"
be taken and done by them, for and on account of the said •
bankrupt ' s estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the <
aid assignrt s .selling the stqck in trade, household furniture, .

and other the proper ty of the said bankrujrt, ' and -ei ther by •
public auction or-private t reaty, or partly by public auction
and par t ly hy pr iva te t rea ty , - and ei ther in one lofror in several ••
Ibis, at such t ime aud-place, or times -and- place:, and in such .
nanne.r, and upon such terms and conditions as the said as-

signees may deem* advisable.. and proper, with power for the -
said assignees, from t ime to t iu ie , to buy in all or any part of
the said bankrupt's estate and effects, and to resell the same,
as the said assingnrfs may th ink proper, and without their "
being answerable f"r any loss OF damnge. which may be incurred
or sustained t h r o n g n any of the measures aforesaid; and also
to assent to or dissent f rom the said assignees commencing and -
prosecuting. aiijr-action or actions at law, or suit or suits in
e q u i t y , or adopting any other .proceedings -for the -recovery,
protect ion, or defence o f - t ' n e said bankrupt 's estate and
effects, w i t h -power also for the said assignees to defend any of
the like action or act ions, suit or sui ts , that may be co'niv
me.nced against t h e m by the said bankrupt, ' or by any other
person or persons whomsoever, on account of any matters con-
nected -with the said bankrupt ' s estate, prior to$or since the
opening of the. said Fiat; and generally to authorise and
empower the said assignees to take such measures', and to act
in such way with regard to matters connected wi th the said
banikriipt's'estate, as to the iu , the said assignees, may seem
expedient and proper ; and on other special affairs.- " '

creditors who have proved the i r , debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and i.-sued for th against

Will iam Blirtnn, of Field-hall, ' in the county of Stafford,
Gentleman, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignees of his estate and effects, on Saturday the 28th day of
March in s t an t , at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the fled
Lion Inn, in Ultoxeter, in the county of S ta f ford , in order tp
assent to or dissent from the said assignees selling aucl dispos-



'Ipi .1*)' .public auction or private'-contract, >n one or morn lot
or juts, »t the estate for lift of the stid bankrupt of ,anil in
cerlwiu real and psramial estates comprised in th • settltinj.Mit
limits prior to his in iri-i;i^-e with his present wife, dated the
Itft-i i day of January 1812. sulij--ct to the. lien anH claim Oi llie
trustee* under that settlement) t« retain the rents, dividends,
fiinl produce of .the said estate.;, until lie sum of .#4000, pan
of the trust moneys caniprir-d in the said settlement, retired
l>y and due from th« said IVilliant IJHrlon to the said trustees,
on Ir.s bond, piior (11 i i; bankruptcy , is lull)' repaid to them,
i-iirsiiant to tbe t;. inion of counsel on a case (which will he
produced lit, the meeting), submit ted on behalf of the creditors,
in consequence of the resolution passed at the meeting of
creditors, held at the Whre Hart Inn, in Uttoxeter aforesaid,
.on the ^fctii day of January 1837 ; or otherwise 'to assent to
or dissent from the snid assignees contesting the claims of the
trustees under ihe ' said settlement, and commencing and pro
crcittiug a, suit in Chancery, or petition in the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, agajrifil the snid trustees, to compel them to pay over
tlw rents, dividends, interest, and produce of Ihe said trust
«>tatt-» fur Ihe, benefit of- the creditors; and also to assent to
or dissent f rom the said assignees selling and disposing, by
public auction or private contract, of the contingent rever-
sionary interests af Hie snid bankrupt, expectant on Hie decease
of his jri->'er« June-and Mary Ulurton, or either of them, w i t h -
out is.iue, iu case be.survive.them, or either of them, in certain

bequeathed .by the,; will «f bis late father William
'. deceased; niui alsoito assent to or disient.from the

saj.d-as9«!{wees buying in the .said estates, or interests-, or any of
tiled, < > r ^ny -paist or part* there/if respectively, at any such
Kale - > r sales by -atretion, at such price or prices as they shall
. think fit, and reselling Ihe same, without being responsible for
j i i i y loss .which may happen thereby"^ and •also to'assent to or
dissect from the said assignees paying to the'Wiortgagees cer-
taiii sums of money arising from safe of parts of the said bank-
rupt's: real estates, cln:med to Ije comprised in their several
jjucurities (which "ill be'sjiecified at the meeting), and also
certain/O1" her sums of money arising fro>u sare of crops grow-
ing on parts of the mortgaged estates txt the time the said Wil-
liani. Bltintin becwnie bankrupt, and the profits arising from
such'-eslates .subsequently unt i l sale, or/re>'iKtin'£ such claims,
and MI liiiiittin'g the same to the decision-of an opinion of conii-
>el thereon, or otherwise as the said assignees shall think fit ;
mid also to assent to or dissent from the'snid:assignees com-
pounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing the
jtfoifestiid claims .and'disputes, or any of them, or any matter or
thing.relatingthureto ; -and on other special affairs.

'HEREAS'hyan Act, passed in the sixth venr
of the reign of His late-Majesty Kinj; Geor^t

the, fourth, intituled " An.Act to artiend-:the1 laws
" relating-to-3iarikriiptSj'' it is enacted " That if
" any Trader, shall file in the Office of the' Lord
" Chancellor's Sefcretary cf Bankrupts a Declara-
.'* tion>..in writing, -signed by such Trader, 'anu
" attested'by an-Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements.
" the said Secretary.-of Bankrupts-shall sign an
" authority fon inserting the said- Declaration in
" thai 6az'eite, -and that every such Declaration
'( shaH; after, such advertiseiuent inserted as afore-
" said,: ̂  9n . Act of 'Bankruptcy committed by
" ,such-i-ll,>tt.der'.at the?itime -ivhen- such Declaration'
•" vra*:-filedy but- that 'io 'Gomraission shall ;isstie
" thereupon unless it be sued out within t\vo>
" calendar'months next after the insertion of such'
" advertisement, unless- such< advertisement shall
" have been inserted" within 'eight-days- fffter- such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
** ahd: no Docket shall -be'struck upon giic'h Act el
" Bankruptcy before the • expiratioa of four- days
" ne^t .after such iusertion in case-such -Coutmis-
" siori"is to be iCxecuteddn London, or before the
" expiration -of eight days -next''after such inser-
'" tjon in case such Commission, is to be executed

" ifi the Gottntiy :"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 21st day of February
1840, in theOffice of the Lord Chancellor* Secre-
tary of Hankrnpts, signed nrul attested according to
the said Act, by

WILLIAM GATES, of the Kind's Arms, Maidstone, in the
county of Kent, Victualler, that he is in insolvent cir-
cumstances, and is unable to meet his engagements with
his eredirors.

And on the 4th day of March 1840, by
HENRY COLEM AN, late of Union-court, Old liroad-street,

in the city of London, and of Arden-terrace, CnmherweU-
grove, in the county of Surrey, carrying on trade as a Mer-
chant , under the name, style, and-firm ot Henry Colemaa .
and Company, that he is in insolvent circumstances, aud it
unable to meet his eii;fai;emen<s w i t h his creditors. •

HENRY ANTHONY BARNARD, of- No. 5, Urunt Portlnnd-
Htreet , Oxford-street, and of No. 84, Gou-er-street, Bedford-
square, and also of Lower Northampton-s t reet , St. John's-
stre.et, in ' the parish of Clerkeriwell, all in the county Of
Middlesex, \Vaterproofer, that he is in insolvent circum-
stances, and is unable to meet bis engagements with UU
crediturs.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date op or
about the 24th day of December 1839, was awarded and

issued forth 'against John Winstttnley, of Charley, in the
county of Lancaster, Druggist and Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
iii i in ; t h i s is to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by an order
ot the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, dated the 4th day of
March 1840. and confirmed by the Lord Chancellor on the
6th day of-March 1840, annulled.'

HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Strange, of Atiingdon, in

the county ot Berks, Wine and Sp'n it-Merchant,
and he being declared a bankrupt'is hereby required to
surrender himself to Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. •*
Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, OB tbe
12th day of March -instant, and on the 17th day of
April next, at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely on
each day, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in HHsinghall street,
iu the city of London, and make a ful l discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and ut the last
sitting the &aiil bankrupt is required to finish bis examination,
and the creditors are to assent, to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt , or I h u t hare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same hut to Mr. Win. Tnrquand, Copthull- buildings,
tbe Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner bag appointed,
and give notice to Mr. Leigh, Solicitor, 1C, George-street',
Mansiou-house.

WHEREAS a Fiat In Bankruptcy is awarded and Issued
tortli'against Allen Mason, of Chi'gwell, in the county

.of Essex. Corn and Coal Dealer, Farmer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he'being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender h i m s e l f ' t o John Samuel'Martin, Fonbla'nque, Eeq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioner's Of the 'Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 13th'day of March-instant, at two o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, and on the '17th (lay of April
next, at twelve of the clock :at 'noon precisely, at the
Court 'of Bankruptcy, 'in Basiiiglmll:-street, in the city of
•London, and make a full discovery imd'disclosnre of his estate
and efleets ; when-and where the creditors' are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and'a't Ihe'-frtst S i t t ing to
choose assignees, and at tlie'last'sittfng the'snid'bankrupt is
required to finish his exaiuinatibii,' and the .creditors are 'to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of liis certificate. All
persons indebted to tire said" bankrupt, or that have any o'f his
effects, are not to pay-or deliver tbe same "but to Mr,
William Pennell4, the Official'Assignee,1 whom flip Commis-
sioner has "appointed, and give-notice to Mr." Saalue'f Fisher,
Solicitor, Bucklerabury. . . s
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WHEREAS a Fiat in. Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Dryden Elstob, of Conduit-street, Bond-

street, in the' county of Middlesex, Underwriter, Dealer and
Chapman,'and lie being declared a bankrnut is lierel>y required
to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Coinmissioners of the C-ourt of Bankruptcy , on
ttio 13th day of March instant, aud on the 17Ui day of April
nest, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely
on' each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy , i t i
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a f u l l
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects: when and
wteru thr creditors are to come prepared to proretheir tUhls,
and at lh« first s i t t i ng to choose assignees, am) at (the la-l
sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same, but to Mr. G. Green, 18, Aldermanbury, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, but give
notice to Messrs. Overton and Jeffer'y, Solicitor, No. 48,
Lothbury.

rHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy' is'awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Kimbell, of Haddenham, in the

county of Buckingham, Grocer and Cheesemonger, Trader,
Dealer and Ohapman^and hebeingdeclared abanki 'ui i t is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Holroyd, Ksq. a Com-
missioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, oh the
17-th of March instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, and on the 17th day of April next, at twelve
of'the clock at noon precisely, at the Court »>f Bankruptcy,
in- Basinghall-street, in the city of London, an'ii make
a full discovery and disclosure' of his estate ami
effects'; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first s i t t i ng to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the saiil
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and (.lie
creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or
thathave any of hi* effects, not to .pay .or deliver-th.estt.ne-
but to.fyfr. Thomas Massa Alsager, 12; Birchin-lane, Cornhill-,
tike Official, Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
an$, £ive. 'notice 'to.Messrs. Dods.and Linklater, Solicitors,
NoVfttoitajifrland- street) Strand.

WHitllEAji a, F,iat5in Bankrautcy is awarded and issued
forth against, Upbertt Bowie-and William Bowie, of

Npi 44., Burr-street,, Lower East;Smithfield, in the county of
Middlesex, Surgeons .and Apothecaries, and they being declared
bankrupts., are. hereby, require';! to surrender themselves to
Edward.. Holroyd, Esq. one of,.Her Majesty's Commissioners
of the. Court, of bankruptcy, on the. 17th day of March
instant, at,. twelve, of, the clock.! at noon precisely, and
on].' tbie 17ths day,, of April next t at eleven of., the
clock; in.,', ttye forenoon precisely,, at :tbe Court.. of; Bank-
ruptcy; in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,*a)»d -inak,e
a full discovery and. disclosure of tlieir estate auil cil'ect* ;
when and w.her.e Ithe creditors .are1.to.come1 prepared, to -.prove
their- debts., and. at (-|,li« first s i l t ing to.'cboo'se assig»e<-«.
and dt J.lje last.sitting,the said, bankrupts are.required to f i n i s h
ttteir examination, aud' the creditors'are to absent to or disauiif
fr^OHt-.the allowance of their certificate'. All person's i nden ted to
the said.bankrupts., or Uia t .have any of tlieir ell'ect'st; are not t°>'
pay or deliver the sifiue. .but.- to -Mr. James. Foster rGrti'fiui;
12, Abchurcli-lane,. Lombard-street, the Official Assignee,'
vttb.io.ui the Commissioner, has .appointed*,- and give .notice t < >
Messrs. HR,slarn.aud'Bischoff,-SolieHors,-Coptha!l>-coiirt,.Tlirog •
morion-street.'..

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy-is awarded and issued
.• forth against Sarah Belt ami James Wh^t field,,or \ V i u -

laton, in the count.y of Durham, Merchants and Copartners.
Dealers and Uhapraen, and they being declared b a n k r u p t s
are hereby required to surrender themselves to t r i e Com-
missioner* in t.lic said Fiat named, or any three • • ;
them, on ^i.he 3d day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, and .on the 17th day of the same month, at. one
of the clock in. the nfieruoo •, at the Bankrupt Com-
luission-rooru, in the Royal-arcade, in Newcastle upon
Tyne, and make a ful l discovery ami discloiure of their
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are i « > c-»u-,e
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first s i l l ing to choose
assignees,and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are requ i red
to'finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent to

or dissent from the allowance' oT tlim certificate. All person's
indebted to the suid bankrupts, or t'hat have any of- their
effects, are hot to pay or deliver the same but 'to w'lioin the
GmnmUsioners shall appoint, hut give notice to 'Messrs.
Shield and Harwood, Solicitors, 26, Queen-street, Cheapside,
London, or to Mr. John Hughes Preston, Solicitor, 2'9> Sand-
hill, Newcastle-uporr-Tyne.

WHEIt-KAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is nwan1e<l nud issued
forth against John Bennett, of Halifax, in the county

of York, Draper, 'Dealer and Chapman, and lie bein^ declared
a bankrup t is hereby required to surrender himself to iiie
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major pan of
them, on the 19th day of March instant, at eleven in the
forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, and on
the 17th of April next, at one of the clock in the afternoori,
at the George Inn, in Huddersfield, in the county of York,
•and make a iull discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where- the creditors are to come
irepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting' to
choose assignees, aud at the last s if t ing the said' bunk'
nipt is requi red to finish his examination', and the creditors Kre"
;o assent t,o or dissent froin tfie allowanceof his cer'tific'iil-e. Ail
lersous indebted to the said bankrupt, or tbaf. have any of his
•fleets, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to wf in i i i t h e
Comniissioners ghal'l appoint, but give notice to Messrs'.
Abbott and Arney,. No. 10, ChaiTott'e-street, Bed'ford-sqiiare,
London, or to Messrs. Edw. and It. \V. Bennett, 3'f, I'riricess-
street, Manchester.

WHB'ltRA-S a Frat in Bankruptcy is Wftnt&i rinS'iif \\tif
forth aeniirst WilHain- Pairclougli, of VfikVerlfcc; fit

the county of Lancaster, Innkeeper aini OiunitiMV- i%pri'el!orv
and be being declared a bankrupt is l iereby required to sur-
render himsel 'f to the Couiii i ifcxiotiprs- ' . i i i . t-he sfaid' Fiat naiiic'il',
or the r.iajor. nart oP them, on the L7t1j: day of March instant,.
and on the l'7'tli day. of April next', at twelve* a't" nb'dli' on/"'
each of' the sai'd' days, at tlie Clarendon-rooms', Lii'itr'jtbdi*
aforesaidj und.inake.a.full discovery and disclosure ofrliis'«sttttte'"
aud ellects ; when and where tlie cve'dilW's are I'd
comf. prepared to prove tlieir' debts", and' at tlie" ffrstf'
• i i t l ing , to choose assignees, and at- the-' last sit t ing' i'litr'
said bankrupt , is rei|jiiicd to f inish his examination, aiid the-'
credi tors are to assent to or dissent from' tlie'allovvah'c* o'f'his"'
certificate. All persons indebted Yo tlie said baiiU'mjit, otri lia't'-"
.iiHve atiy of his effects, are not .to pay or «Jeliver"tliH'*sTimV'b*M't<

to whom., the Co'iiiHiissioners shall aiipoin'tj bl»t*g;i*e'- riO'iiV''er

to Mr. William AVareing.^Sulicitor, Siiaw's'buflS'iif^s^.- Sout'li"
Uohn-street, LiTerppol,',or, t6 Mr. Perkins, Soliciior," GYiiy1s: '
inn-sqaare, London;

^ih Bankruptcy
fortW'agn'inst'Jbhrr^Heatley; -of" MwWhe'sYerj' in' tne-'

county of Lancaster, Brewer, Innkeeper, Victualler, rJdH'tr-1''
:and Chapman, (late tawrying, on trade in copartnership; wrth -
^Thorna?' Mak iii Fls'lier, under the firm of" John' HeSfrtTyvanU;

[C'oi'iipahy); arid ' he. being declared a hanUrujit"is"her'eby-'re"'-
buire'd to surr'ende'r hiiiiself to tlie'Coiuinissi-oilevs* in'tht'S^iii^
IFia't named,T or the iiiajor part1 'of 'them, on llie 18fh 'dfjy".bf *

•Hlarcb" instant, and on - the 17fl»l da'y, of eAj»ril -neaStV at ',-'l6A :

pf 'the clock, in the • forenoons-oil each' of (lie sjiitl'1 days',"
kt tlie CBmmissioners'-reoms, in-- . Mauclie'steY,' - iii the 'siti'd'!

,c6u'n'iy, and ;' make a. .t'illlv' discovery aiid 'disc'IosufV 'of' his"
'es'tHte: arid' 'elfects ; when" and wlie're ' the? cre'dito'r's' nre'lo"1

'cdin'e prepared". to prove tlieir debts',' and at tlie' fifst'
sifting' .to choose-assignees,. and at tlie last sitiing tlie Said hank-'
rup.t is'required fo finish' his examinat ion, and the crfi'd'ito'fs-arfe'4

to assent to or .dissent from the allowance of !iis"cer'tificat'e.
All person's indebted to the said' bankrupt , or th'at have 'anydf '
his e.Tects, are not t o pay or del iver t l ie same but to wh6rii'"tli'4
Commissioners shall appoint, b u t ' give 'notice to -Messrs'.
Makinson and Senders, Solicitors, Elm-court, Midd le Temp'l'e,
Lon'don-j or to Messrs. Atltin'son, Birc'h, and SautWers, Solici-
tors, Norfolk street, Manchester.'

KAS a Fiut in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Barnard Hewlett and L>ivrriei':

Hewlett , ot .the town of Nortliampt.on-, in the county of-JS'orthr
iiinpion, Iroujiiongers and Copartners in Made, and they beiiuj
declared bankrupts are. hereby r equ i r ed to -urreiiu. :r tlicmseh'ts'
lo tire Commissioners in the. .said ' Fiat' naiiied, or three1

of .them, on the l-9lh day-.of .Mareb instant, and on tli-e- 17-th
day of April next-,, at" one of.th'e 'clock- in t-iie' afternoon- 'eti-
each day, at the George Hotel, in the town of Northampton
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aforesaid, ,.and innke ft full .discovery and. disclosure of
their estate and e'lTects; when and where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove the i r debt*, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at t .he. last, s i t t i n g t h e
said l ins ikrur i l s are required to fi-.ush t\ii-ir examinat ion,
aud Ihe credi tors are to assent to or dis.°#nt from t h e H' l lnwiuire
of their c e r t i f i c a t e . 'All persons indebted ; t o the snid b.tui,-
rupts, or t h a t have any of their effects, are not to pay or del;*1*,
the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l a p p o i n t . Init
give nolice to Mr. Wil l iam Blow Collis, Solicitor, Stoucbridge,
Worcestershire, or Messrs. Clowes and Wedlake, No. 10,
Kiug's-bench-walk,'Temple, Loiidon.

K l ' K A S a Fiat in HanUruptcy is awarded and issued
f o r t h against 'William Morris of Birmingham, in the

county of Warwick, Builder, Dealer nnd Chapman, and
he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
maior part of them, on trie 14tb of March instant, and on
the 17th day of April next, at two of ibe clock in the after-
noon on ench -of the said days, at the New Royal Hotel,
•in New-street, Birmingham, in the said county of Warwick,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are fo come prepared to prose
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt, is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of
bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Richard
Hsnry Tarleton. of No. 24, Uennett's-hill, Birmingham, in the

.county of Warwick, Solicitor.

WH K R E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mid issued
forth against William Ion, of I'ontypool, in the county

of Monmouth, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the 20th day of March instant , and
on the 17th day of April next, at two of the clock in the
afternoon on each day, at the C<>n)n:ercial-rooms, Corn-street,
in tbe city of Bristol, and maki- a full discovery and disclosure

• of his estate and effects ; when and where the credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last, sitting the saiii
bankrupt is required to rinish his examination, and the cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certiBcate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that
bare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but g ive nolice to
Messrs.''Holme, Loftus, and Young, Solicitors, 10, New-inn,
London, or to Mr. N.. G. Pridcaux, Solicitor, Albion-chambers,
Bristol.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against David Howard, of Huddersfield, in the

county of York.'Drysalter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Comiuissionersin the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 17tb day of March install, at ten in the fore-
noon, and on the 17th day of April next, at two in the after-
noon, at the George Inn, Huddersfield, in the said county, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at tbe first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lake and \Valdron,
No. 33, Basinchall-street, London, or to Messrs. Ball ye and
Clay, Solicitors, I iuddersfielci.

firtHE Commissioners in a Renewed Fiat in Bankruptcy
1 awarded and issued for th against James Sheppanl, of

Gainsborough, in the county of Lincoln, and Robert Shep-
pard, of Boston in ihe county of Lincoln, Corn-Factors ami
Copartners, Dealer* and l.hapmen, intend to meet on the
2d day of April next , at twelve of the clock at noon, at the
Clinton Arms Inn, ;ii Newark-upou Trent, when and where
the creditors of the said bankrupts, who have already proved
their debts under the said Fiat, are to attend, to choose

one or marc Assignee, or Assign??' of (he said bankrupts,
estate aud effects, in tbe room of U .lliani Kyluud andThon:;\s

lt:r; late assignees, who hare become bankrup t s .

1IR rl!AKLF.*i FRRDEIUCK WILLIAMS, one of Her
7 M'iji'*ty"s l. 'omuiUsioners a u t h o r i s e d *to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy auardrd nnd is-ner! fo r th against
•lames 1'alph Stringer, of I io t i inUdi ich . in t U « c i ty of London,
Wholesale C lo l l i i e r . De;vler' a::d Chapman, will sit on the
I H t h day of March instant, at t ivc ivt of the clock at
noon precisely,, at the I'ourt. of ISunUrup tcy , in Basinghall-
stteet, in the cit .y of London (by a d j o u r n m e n t from the
2 1st day of February hist), in 'order to take the Last

nminatitoti of the SHU! bankrupt ; when and where he
required to s u r r e n d e r h i tmelf , and make a (nil

d i scovery and disclosure of his e s ta te and effects , aild f inish
examination ; and the creditors, who huve not

already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, w i t h those who have already proved their
debts, lire to assent to or dis>ent from t.he allowance of his
Cert if icate.

CHARLKS FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of.Her
C9 Majesty!? Commissioners author ised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and " issued fo r th against
Christopher A r t h u r Harris, of Bushev, in the coun ty of Hert-
ford, aoil of Great Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln, Flax-
Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 16th day of
March instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingha]) street, in the city
of London (by adjournment from the 16th day of December
last), to take the Last Examina t ion of the said bankrup t ;
when aud where he is required to surrender himself, , and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and tiifecU,
and f in i sh his examination ; and the. creditors, who have not
already proved their debts , are to come prepared to prove the
snnie, and, w i t h those who have already proved their ' debts,
are to assent to or dissent from ihe allowance of his cer-
tificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one , of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to ace under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Prichard, of Sidcup, in the parish of Foot's Cray,
in the county of Kent, Surgeon, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 16t.h day of March instant, at half past
eleven o'clock in the forenoon piecisely, at the. Court
of Bankruptcy, in liasinghal 1- street, in the city of 'London
(by adjournment from t h e 28th of February 'last), in on i:r
to take the Last Examination of the said b a n k r u p t ; .«l<eu
and where he is required to surrender himself , ami maVe
a full discovery, and disclosure of his estate ami cHc.c ix ,
and finish his examination; aud the creditors, \vl(n have
not already proved tln-ir debts, are to come prepared to pi\ii«>
the' same, and, w i t h those who have already proved t h e i r
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance of
his certificate.

|7\DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty'* Com-
Ej missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank- •

ruptcy awarded and issued forth against J nines -Brown,
of Fowey, in the coun ty of Cornwall, Draper, will sit on the
2lst day of .Alarch instant, at twelve of the clock at noon,
at the < ' o i i r t of Bankruptcy*, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London (pursuaut 'to an order of the Court of
Review in i ' -ankrnptcy, daied the 26lh day of February last), to
take the Last Examination of the' said bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender hiiu*clf, and make a f u l l dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and rinish his ex-
aminat ion ; and the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove ' the same,
and, with those who hitve already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners author ised to act* under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date the UGth day of Novem-
ber 1839, awarded and issued forth Vgainst John Ram, of
Queen's bui ld ings . Brumpton, in the county of Middlesex,
Upholsterer, Dealer and I hapruan, will sit on tbe oOt h o i March
instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in tlie\ ciry of Lon-
don, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
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Flat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

- Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23d day of July 1839,
awarded ami issued forth against Charles Thompson, now or
late of Saint AndrewVroad, Horseraonger-lane, in the parish
of Saint Mary, Newington, in the county of Surrey, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 30th day of March
instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingha]l-street, in
the city of London, in order t o ' A u d i t the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of "Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of I he reign
of His late Majesty Kins; George the' Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLK-S FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 29th day of November
1839, awarded and issued forth against Jacques Alphonse
Car»on and Julie Frederica Fink, of No. 72, New Bond-street,
in tha county of- Middlesex, Dress-Makers, Milliners, Dealer*
aird Chapjien, will sit on the SOtii day of March instant,
at oue of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at
th*e Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts
under the' said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-

( liament, marie and . passed in the sixth year of the reiscn
Of His late Majesty King George the FourUi, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS,'one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under «

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th of November 1839,
awarded and issued forth against John Oliver and .lames
Oliver, of No. 26, Duke-street, Saint James', and No. 40,
Craven-place, Bayswater, both in ihe county of Middlesrx,
Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, Dealers and Chapmen, will
sit on the 30th day of March instant, at twelve at -noon
precisely,, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basin^hall-
s'tre«t, in the city of , Lnndon, in erder to Audit the
Accounts- of the Assignees of the estate and elFecls
of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth

\ year of the reign of His late Majesty King George tj»e
Fourth,, in t i tu led " AH Act to amend the laws relating to
barikrupts." >

SIR CHARLF.S FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authoriied. to act under a

Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th day of November
1839. awarded and issued forth against William Wilkins, of
Crown-street, Soho, in the county of Middlesex, Tallow-
Chandler, will sit on the 30th of March instant, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, at tiie Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
liall-street, in the city • of London, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the sftid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

EnDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commit-
_J sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 20th day of November 1839, awarded ami
issued forth against Samuel Taylor, of Castle-street, Holborn,
in tbe'cify of London, Hat-Man'.ifacturer, will sit on the 28th
day of March instant, at two of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order 10 Audit the
Accounts of the 'Assignees of ,.the. estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reigu of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts." -

No. 19833.

EDWARD ftOLROYD, Esq. oae oV Her Majesly'
raissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy.

bearing date the 19th of November 1839, awarded and issued
fortb against Henry James Ebsworth and Charles Ebs worth,
of Colenian- street, in the city of London, Wool- Brokers,
Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 28th of March instant,
at one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-fitreet, in the city of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliamen£, made and passed in the sixth year of the reigrt
of His late Majesty King George tli* Fourth, intituled
"'An Act to amend the latvt .relating to bankrupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 8th day of November 1839, awarded- ami.
issued forth against Henry Groomliridge, of Bermondsey New-

• road, Bermondsey. Carpenter and Builder, D"ealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 28th day of March instant, at twelve itt

•"fi<ion precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinjr-
hall -street, in the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of tlie
Atsignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 'made and
passed in the sixth year of th« reign. of His lat*> Majesty Kiflj
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a 'Fiat in Jfankruptcy,

bearing date the 30th day of October 1839, awarded and-
issued for th against Peter Paul the elder and Peter Paul the
younger, botli of Silver-street^ Golden-square, in the county
of Middlesex, Mahogany and Timbcr-Mercrrants, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners in trade (under the firm of Paul ami,;
Son),wilJ[ sit on the 27th day of. March instant, at one in
the afternoon precisely, at the Court otf Bankruptcy, iu
Basingball-street, in the city of London, ta Audit the
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts under the said' Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late-
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under i\

Fiat' in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th of November 183'J,
awarded and issued forth against -John Lewis Merchant, of
No. 255, High Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, Oilman
and Wax and Tallow Chandler, will sit on the 27th of March
instant; at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city

.of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reignof His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

TJ^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
_I_ int dale the 1st «f November 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Henry Aldrich, of Ipswich, in the county of
Suffolk, Corn and Coal -Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 3d of April next, at twelve of the clock
at" noon, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, i n ' Ipswich,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate aid
ell'ects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made an'iJ passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King Georg»the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend tiie laws relating to bank-
rupts."

r H ~ U I K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
A date the 14th day of* August 1839, awarded anU

issued forth against Michael Alexander Gnge, of Birmingham,
in the county of' Warwick, Fishmonger, Dealer and Chapman
(carrying on business at Birir.i'ngham aforesaid, as the iViauager
of, and a Partner in, the Midland Joint Stock Fish Company)-,.
intend to meet on the 30th day of March instant, at. one in
the afternoon; at the New Royal Hotel, in New-street, in
Birmingham, to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said bjukrapt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of rarl lament, made and
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passed 5u the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled '« An Act to amend tire
laws relating to bankructs.'' . "

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date'the 21st day of October "1839, awarded and issued'

forth against Henry Parry, of Digbeth, in the borough of
Birmingham, Tailor and Draper, Dealer.-and-Chapman, intend'
t& 'meet on the. '6th 'day of April-next, at two of the clock
in ibe afternoon, at'the New itoyal Hotel, -Birmingham afore-
said (by adjournment from the 27th day of December last)-,
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt ;
when and Where he is required to surrender himself and make'
a full discovery and disclosure of his' estate and effects and
finish his examination, arid the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to comer- prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who hava^ajready proved their debts, are
to assent to -«r dissent from'lhe allowance of his certificate ;
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the .same
day, at the same hour, and at the same place, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate.and effects
o.f the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year .of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act 16'amend the laws relating to bankrupts.'-' > •

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th of August 1839,
awarded ..and issued forth against William Andrew Dyer,
of Coop,cr's-row, .'J'ower-hill, in the city of London, Wine-
Merdiaut, Agent, Denier, and Chapman, will sit on the 27tb
day of. March instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court, of. Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street. in the city
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared, to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the.benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then .proved will be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fislt in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of November
1839,, awarded and issued forth against John Oliver and
James Oliver, of No. 26, Duke-street, Saint James', and
Noi 40, Craven-place, Bayswater, both in the county of Mid-
.dlrsex, "Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, Dealers and Chap-
men, will sit on the 30th of March instant, at half past twelve
in the afternoon precisely, at the Couit of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to make a
Dividend ot the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupts ; when and • where the creditors, who have not
affeady' proved fheir debts, are' to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benef i t of the said
Dividend.' And all claims uot then proved will be dis-
allowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners anthoriseil to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date tlie 19th of November IP39,
a^;ir.ieil and issued forth against John Oliver and James
Oliver, of No. ̂ 6,Duke-street, St. Jaiues', and No 40, Craven-
place, liayswater, both -in the county of Middlesex, Plumbers,-
Painters, an'd Glaziers,.Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the
30th day .of March instant, at half past t.welre o f - t h e clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghallrtreet, in the city of London, to make a 'Dividend
erf the separate estate and effects of John- Oliver, • one of
the said bankrupts; ,wben and where the creditors,
who have not .already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or tLey will be excluded the benefit
ofthf said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
Be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 19th day of November
1$39, awarded and issued forth against John , Oliver
and James Oliver, of No. 26, Duke-street, Saint James', and
N*. 40, Cra*en-place, Bayswater, both in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, Dealers and Chap-
ifcen, will., sit on 'the 30th day of March instant,
stt half past .twelve .of the clocfc in the afternoon pre-.
« i s i - ly , at t h e Court of Bankruptcy, in ^Basinjhall-itreet, in

'the city of London, in order to make a Dividend of
the separate estate and effects of James Oliver, one 'of tlve
sitid bankrupts'; when and where the' creditors, who Have pot

• already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the'
'same, or they will be excluded the bcnefk of the said Dividend.
•And all claims "riot theii proved wilt-be disallowed. <•

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
'" Majesty's Commissioner's authorised to act' under a

I Fiat ' in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23d ' d a y - o f July
iber 1839, awarded and issued'forth against'Charlt's Thompson,'
!now or late of St. Andrew's-road,. Horsemonger-'lane, in the'
parish of St.-Mary, Newington, in the county of Surrey,"
Builder.'Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 30th day of
March instant, at half past ten hi th£ forenoon precisely, at the
Court «f Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,in the ciu of London,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
wnen and where the creditors, who have not already proved
cneir debts, are to come prepared to prove'the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
nil claims not then proved will be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy,'bearing date the 26th day of November
1839; awarded and issued' forth against John Ram, of
Queen's-bnildings, Brooipton, in the county of Middlesex,
Upholsterer, Dealer anrf Chapman, will tit on the 30th day
of March instant, at half past iwo in the afternoon precisely,

.at the Court of Bankruptcy.,- in Basinghall-street', in the city of
London, in order to' make a Dividend of the estate'
and effects of the said bankrup t ; when and where,
•the creditors; who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 29th day of November.
1839, awarded .and issued 'forth against-Jacques -Alplionse
Carson and VJulie'Krederica Fiuck, of No: 72,' NewBoud-st'reet,
in the county ef Middlesex, Drexs-Makers,' Milliners, Dealers
and .Chapmen, will sit on the SOi'b day or' 'Match-.instant,
ai half past one of the 'c lock in the 'afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basihghall-street., ia t h e city of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupts; when and where the creditors,'who-have
not already proved the.ir debts, are to come prepared-to prove
the same, or . they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. . • . •

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's .Commissioners authorised • to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date- the 26tb day of November
1639, awarded and issued forth .against Will iam Wilkins,
of Crown-street, Soho, in the county of Middlesex, Tallow-
Chandler, wi l l sit on the 30th day of March instant, at
half past eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-'street, in the city of London, *
in 'order, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects, of the
said .bankrupt; when and where the creditors, .who have
not already proved their debts, are to cori>e .prepared to prove
the same, or they , will be excluded the benefit of ; . the said
Dividend. And all claiius not then -'proved, will be dis-
allowed. • ' ... '

|^>DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her -Majesty's
JLU Commissioners authorised to act under a'Fiat in
Bankruptcy, bearjng date the 19th day of November 1839,
awarded and issued forth against Henry James Ebsworth and
Charles Ebsworth, of Coleruan-street, in the city of London,
Wool-Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 28th
day of March instant, at one of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in .Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to make a Dividend of
the joint estate' and effects of of the said bankrupts j
when and where the creditors, -who have uot already
proved their debts;' are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the beneGt of the. said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved they will he
disallowed. ' . •~<1



jyA.BiP: HOLRfhTD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missio'nersi authorised, to act under a Fiat in. Bank-

ruptcy,., bearing date the. 19th day. of • November 1839,.
awarded and.issued.foitji agajnst Henry James.Ebsworth apd
Chajjes E^s^ortb,. of. Coleman.-street,, in the city of London,
WopJTjBrokers, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 28th
day bf.Marc.h instant, nt one.. q f , t h e clock, in the after-
n.bon precisely,-at the Court of .Bankruptcy, in. Biisingh
street, , in | the city, of London, in . -order to make a
Dividend of the separate estate and effects of Henry James
Ebsworth, one of the said bankrup t s ; when and where the
said creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or t l iey will be exr
eluded the benefit of the said Dividend. . And all claims
not tlien ^proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com.
luissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 19th day of November 1839, awarded and issued
' fortli against Henry James Ebsworth and Charles Ebsworth, of

Coleman-street, in ' the city of London, \Vrool-lirokers, Dealers
and Chapmen, wilhsit on the 23th day of March instant, at one
of the clock iu the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to make a Dividend or' the separate estate and effects
of Charles Ebsworth, one of the said bankrupts ; when and
where thecredi tors , who l iare not already proved their debts,

.are to come prepare^! to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefi t of the said Dividends. And all claims
lint then proved w i l l he disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
I missiouers authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

hearing date the 20th day of November 1839, awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Taylor, of Castle-street, Holburn,
ill the city of London, Hat-Manufacturer , will sit on the
28th of March instant, at two in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy,, in Basingliall-street, in t.be c i ty of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the .said bankrupt; when and where the cre-
ditors, .who have not already proved thair debts, are
to come prepared to prove the -same, or -they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then iiroyed will.be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act u n d f . r a Pint in Bankrup tcy ,

bearing da te ' f l i e Sth day.ot November 1839, awarded and issued
forth against Henry Giooinbridge, of Hermondsey New-road,
Bermoudsev, Surrey, Carpenter and Bui lder , Dealer and Chap-
man, w i l l sit on the 28th of March instant, at twe lve o'clock at
lioon precisely, .at the' Conn or Bankruptcy, in Uasin^hall-
St.reet, in^ t l i e city of > London, in order to make a Di-
vidend of - the estate and ef fec ts of the said b a n k r u p t ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved t h r t i r debts, are to come prepared . to prove the
sanvej : ' or t l \ « - y will be excluded the benefi t .of ^ t h e said
Dividend. And all claims nut then proved will be dis-
allowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of .Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised, to act under a F at in Bank-

ruptcy, bear ing date the 23d day of August I c(38, awarded
and issued forth against Benjamin Conigrave, of Saint John-
street-road, Clerkenwell , in the county of Middlesex, and
Joseph Conigrave, of Trinity-square, Sbuthwark, in the county
of Surrey, lately carrying on biisiness in Alifersgate-street, in
the city of London, and in Saint John-street-road, Clerkeii-
weli, in t h e - c o u n t y of Midddlesex, Cabinet-Makers, Uphol-
sterers, Dealers and Chapman, and Copartners, will sit on the
28th' day of March instant at half past two in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankrup tcy^ in Rasint;-
liall-street, in the city of London, in order to make a
Dividend .of the joint estate and e f fec t s of the said bank-
rupts; when and where the . creditors, who have not
already proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they w i l l be excluded th« benefit of the said D i v i -
dend. And all i - l u i i u s uot then proved wi l l be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's -Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th of November 1839,
awarded and issued forth against* John Lewis Marchant, of
No: 255-,-High Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, ;OH-V

man 'and Wax and Tallow-Chandler, will sit on the J

27th day of March- instant, at-, eleven- of the clock- in1

the. forenoon, precisely, "a$",the- .Court of- .Bankruptcy;, • in
•Basinghall-street, in tie city.of London,,in order, to make;a .
Dividend of the estate and . effects of the said'
bankrupt ; when and where, the .creditors,. wbo have-.not '
already proved their debt^,. are to come prepared ' to'
prove the same, or they w i l l - l i e excluded the benefit of <
the -said Dividend. And all claims u o t ' t h e n proved will-'
be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the ?th day of March
1816, awarded and issned for th against William . Cleaver-and'
Edward Clearer, of Denmark-street, in the parish of St. Giles-
in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex, Soap-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the 27tb day'
of March instant, at half past eleven of the* clock in'the' •
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order ' to.
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said b a n k r u p t s ; when and where the creditors, wbo
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared1

to prove the , same,- or they will be- excluded the benefit '
of the said Dividend. And al l-claims not then .proved-wili'
be disallowed

J OHN FIKRMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her-M«i
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under'"a--'

Commission of B a n k r u p t , bearing date the 29th day of Marcll •"•
1816, awarded and issi:<?d forth against Edward Penfold, John''
Sprinsett, and Will iam Margessoir Penfdld, late of Maidstone, •
in the county of Kent, Bankers and Copartners, will sit 00 the-' "
27th day 'of March instant, at twelve of the clock at noon' •
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ba'singhall-stre'et,; '
in the c i ty of London, to make a Final1 Dividend 'of r ' tbe' '
estate and effects ' of the said bankrupts; ' when and where '••
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,-- are l& •
com>-prepared to prove ihe same-, or they will be excluded tile- •
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not thenproved •
will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under -a Corn- '

mission of Bankrup t , beari iu date the 20th day of December '
1809, awarded -and issued forth against Benjamin Waters," -
of No. 23. Finch-lane, in the c i ty of London, and of Holloway, •
in t he county of"Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, ••
will-si t on the "27tb day of March instant, at half 'past twelve-
of the clock in t h e afternoon precisely, at the Court : of '
B a n k r u p t c y , in Bas 'myhal l -s t ree t , in the city of London,'
in order to make a Final D i v i d e n d of the estate and effects of the1 •
said bank rup t ; w h e n ' and where the creditors-, who have not'
already proved I h e i r debts, are to ouiue prepared to prove the ' - '
same, or they w i l l be excluded I lie benef i t of the said Divi^-1

dend. And all claims not tlien proved wr i t be disallowed*"

r | 'NHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing'.""
I. date the 15th day of May 1835, .awarded and issued •'

forth a&rainst W i l l i a m Fulton nnd Lumsden Fulton, both of '•
Kochdule, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners"an'd *
Copartners ( t rad ing under the firm of John Fulton and
Brothers) , in tend to meet on the' 10th' day Of Apri l uext,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-
rooms, in Saint .Jariies's-squaTe. in Manchester, ' in the said- •
county of Lancaster, in order to receive the • Proof of
Debts against the joint estate o f ' t h e ' s a i d bankrup t s under :

the said Fiat, preparatory to the declaration, on the following '
day, of a First Dividend of the joint estate and .'effects
of the said bankrupts ; when and where the credi tors '
ivho have not already proved their debts, are to'come prepared '
to prove the same,' or they will be excluded the benefit ' '
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then -proved
will be disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also intend to '
neet on the last-named day, at the 'smiie hour; and at

the same-placej 'to Audit, the Accounts of the Assignees- •
of the joint citate and effects1 of -the said bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an 'Act of Parliament,"
:nade and passed in the sixth year of the reign' -of-'-His- '• '
ate Majesty King-George the Fourth, intituled "-An'Act '
:o; amend the Taws- relating to bankrupt!;" and'to make a.
First Dividend o( the joint estate--and effects-of the sdidi "->

bankrupts uglier tUe said Fiat,
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^Commissioners In a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing

date the 5th dajr of March 1833, awarded and issued
-against Joseph Chaileswarth, of Copley-gate, in the parish of
Halifax, in the county of Yotk, Merchant, Dealer and CSap-
Tuan, intend to meet on the 1st day of April next, nt three
an the afternoon, at the White Swan Inn, in Halifax aforesaid,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the. reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled « « An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
•also intend to meet on the same day, at four in the afternoon,

" -and at thp same place, in order to make a Second and Final
'Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where ' the creditors, who hav« not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded I lie benefit of the

-•said Dividend.* And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TB1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, benr-
1 JL ing date the 29th day of November 1839, awarded and
issued forth against William Wilkins anil Joseph Wilkins, of'
Jffley, in the county of Oxford, Timber-Merchants, Dealers
arid Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1st day of April next, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the. House (if Thomas Lucas,
.under the Town-hall, in Oxford, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the. estate and effects of the said bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parl iament,

.made and passed in the sixth year of the re it" ol
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu l ed " An
Act to hinend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said
"Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at ten
in the forenoon, and at the .same place, in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts; when and where the creditors, wl:o have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benef i t of the
.-said Dividend. And all claims not • theu proved will be
•disallowed.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of R Fiat in' Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

Against John Lewis Marchant, of No. 255, High Holborn, fa
the county of Middlesex, Oilman and Wax and Tallow-
Chandler, bath certified to the Lord High Chancellor ol Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
said John Lewis Marchant hath In all ibiues conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is
to give notice, that, by. v i r tue of an Act, passed in- the
aUHi year of the reign ol His late Majesty King George t h e
Fourth, intituled ," An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupt's ;*' and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years or the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth.

•intituled ." An Act to establish a Court in ' Bankruptcy ,"
the Certificate of the said John Lewis Marthant will be
allowed and confirmed by the Court of I t ev iew, established
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to t h e
said Court to the contrary on or before the ^7th day of
March 1840.

W HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prostcu-
tiui) of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

'against John Scudamore Bevan, of the city of Bristol, Con-
fectioner and Starch and Blue-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
in^n, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said John Scudamore Bevan hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concern-
ing bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to aeencl tl.e Ic.ws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled '« An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
John Scudaniore Bevan will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause be shewn to the snid Court to the contrary on or
-before the 27th d«y of March 1840.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against James Kelsey, of the town of Lydncy, iu the county of
Gloucester, Grocer, Draper, and Shopkeeper, Dealer and.
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and io the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said /James Kelsey
hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the Acts of Parliament made aW
now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed rn the -
s ixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth , i n t i t u l e d "An Act to amend the laws relat-
ing to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first
-UK! second years of the reign of His lale Majes ty King
William the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to establish' a
Court in Bankruptcy," I he Cer t i f icate of the said James
Kel-ey wil l he a l lowed and conf i rmed by the Court ' tif
Review established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to I hi- > » i d Court to the cont iarv on or,
h K l n i e the 27th day 01 March 1840.

\M 7 HF.RKAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
' T of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Theodore Augustus Dulcken, of No. G, Wigmore-
street, Cavendish-square, in the county of Middlesex, Haber-
dasher, Dealer and Chapman, bath certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord I : igh Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in' Bankrup tcy , that t l ie said
TheOiIoreAugustus Dulcken h a t h i n al l t l i i iu!> CQiif ' -nned himself
according to the d i r e c t i o n ^ of r u e Ac t s of Parliament made anil
now in force concerning bankrup t s : 'his is to «ive notice,
that, by v i r tue of an Act, passed iu the sixth year of the
reign of His late Maies t i King George thr Fourth, in t i tu led
" An Act to amend the laws r e l a t i n g to bankrupts ;" antl al:o
of an Act , passed in the first and second years of the. reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An
Act to establish a Court in l l i<i ikri ipr . i ;y ," the Certific-te of the
said Theodore Augustus Dulcken will be allowed and confirmed
by the Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause he shewn t o t lie saiil Court to the contrary
on or before the 27tb day of March 1840.

W M K H E A S the Cominis«ioiiers acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruv i tcy awauied ami issued

against William Fulton and Lumsden Fulton, both of Roch-
dale, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners and Co-
partners (trading under the firm of John Fulton and
Brothers), have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great. Britain, and to the Court
of lUview in Bankruptcy, tliat the said William Fulton
antl Lumsden Fulton have In all things conformed them-
selves according to tl'ie directions of the Acts of Parlia-
ment made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is
to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the leign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the l»ws,re-
lating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
firs t and second years of the reitfii of His, late Majesty King
William the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said William
Fulton and Lumstlen Fulton will be conf i rmed by the Court
of Review, established ,by the the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or
before the 27tb day of March 1840.

W I1KRKAS the Commissioners act in e in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankrup tcy awarded anil issued forth

againit George Gibson Weston, of Windsor, in the county of
Berks, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said George Gibson Weston br.th in all thing*
conformed himself according to the directions of t.ii«
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to jriv.e notice, that, by vir tue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of Hi*
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of. aa^
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate o/.
the eaid George Gibson Weston will be allowed and confirmed
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Ljr tlie Court of Review, established by tile said lasN
inentioned Act', unless c;iti«e he shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 27th day of-March 1840.

P HKUEAS tlie Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Thomas Barber, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Plater, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the I<ord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
ill Bankrup tcy , that the said William Thomas Barker
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tiaii8"of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; ' this is to give ripr.ice, that, by vir tue of
An Act, passed in the sixth year ofthe.refgn of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, in'tituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said William
Thomas Barker will be allowed and' confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause" he shewn to the said Court to tlie' contrary on' or
before the 27th day of March 1840.

r ilEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and'.issued forth

against Joseph Bray, of Manchester, in the county of Lancas-
ter, Cotton-Yarn-.Dealer and Chapman, have certified' to
the Lord High Chancellor of Gre^t Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bmikruptcy, t.hat the said Joseph Bray
hath in. all' things conformed himself ' According to the
.directions of the Acts of Parliament made' and'now in force
concerning bankrup t s ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth yew of the'reign of Hi* late Ma-
jesty. King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in .the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth,'intituled " An Act to establish a
Conft in Bankruptcy," -the Certificate of tlie said Joseph
Dray will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause he shewn to the saiii' Court* to" tlie contrary on or before
the 27th .lay of March 1840.

WHEREAS the Cnrrimissioners'&cting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

•gainst Charles James Adaius, of the city of Oxford,
Auctioneer arid Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Charles James
Adauis'hath in «il thine* conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and uow in
force concerning bankrupts ; • this is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
ot the reign of His late Majesty King George tlie
'Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws, relating
to bankrupts';" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second'years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank
mptcy,*' the Certificate <vf the said Charles James Adams will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
l»y the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary on or before the 27th day
of March 1840:

WHEREAS the Commissioners actin&ln the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Davis, of the city of Bath, in the county of
Somerset, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,^ arid
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William
Davis hath in all things conformed himself according ,to
the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and. now. in
force concerning bankrupts; this is to -give.' notice,
t'.iftt, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of. His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in*
tituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;V
and also of an Act, passed in the first.and second year*
of the reign of His late Majesty King .William lh« Fourth,
inituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of the said William Davis will be allowed
ana confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the

said last-mentioned Act, unless, eailst b* shewn rn th« iaij
Court to the contrary on or before the 27th day of
March 1840.

HEKKAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat-in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth'

against Charles Oldharb, of Newton-green, in the parish of
Mottram, in the parish of Longdenditle, in the county of
Chester, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review irj Bankruptcy, that the said
Charles Oldham hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning bankrupts; this is give to notice,'
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth yeat of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth," intituled "An
Act to amend the • laws relating to bankrupts;" and
also of an Act, passed in the first and second years of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, iriti*

[ t i l l ed ".An Act to establish a '^CTourt i t j Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said Charles OJdliam .will be allowed

{and confirmed by the Coirjt. of Review established by
' the said last-nientipncd Act, unless cause, be shewn to tliti-
said Court to the contrary on or before the 27tb dajr of
| March 1840.'

E1EKKAS the .Commissioner acting in the. prose«._
cut ion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy Awarded and issued forth,

against Joseph Taylor, of Noel-streeti Berwickrstreet, Oxford?
street, in the county of Middlesex, Iron and Zinc Plate-Mauu*
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, bath certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High,Chancella/.of Great Britain,.,
and to the Court of Review in pauliruptcy, that the
said Joseph Taylor hath Jin all things conformed him-.
self according to the directions of the Acts of Parlia-,
went made and now in force concerning .bankrupts; this
is to give notice, th,«tt by virtue of an Act, passed in the
.sixth Tear of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years of l.he.reign of Hit late Majesty King William the Fourth,
inti tuled " An. .Act to establish n Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of. the said Joseph Taylor will be allowed and,
confirmed by the Court of Re View, established by the saiti
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 27th d;ty of March-1840.

Sale of outstanding debt* due to the sequestrated estate of
James Mackenzie, Confectioner, in Inverness.

Inverness, February 24, 1840.
A RCHIBALD HILL RENNIE,.Merchant, in Inverness*

i jt truste* upon the sequestrated estate of the said Jame
Mackenzie, hereby gives notice, that, in terms of authority
and instructions received by him at a general meeting, of ,
the creditors upon the 22d instant, be will expose to sale, by
public auction, the debts due to the bankrupt at the data
of the sequestration, still outstanding, and that within 'the
writing-chambers of John Fraser, Solicitor, in Inverness,
upon Wednesday the 6th day of May next, at twelve o'clock
at noon. A list of the debts and the conditions of sale may be
seen in the hands of the said John Frazer.

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, February 29, 1845".
rriHOMAS RENNIE, late Brewer, in Lejth, andfVhomaV.
JL Stevenson, Merchant there, trustee oa liis.sequestrated'

estate, have, with the concurrence of all the creditors 'of t&$
said Thomas. Rennie who have claimed and ranked on, huT<
estate, presented an application t*> the .Lords .of, Council anjl
Session for arecal of 'the sequestration awarded against hiiij,
and also for an exoneration, to the trustee ; .and their .Lordships,
of this date, appointed intimation of the said application to b*
made.—Of all which notice is hereby given.'

, NOTICE.

npHE estates of John Hutchison, sometime Keeper or* t
JL Register , of Sasines of the' City "'of Edinburgh.,

residing in Circus-place there," now dewasisd/'wert
trated upon the 4th day of March 1640;

No. 19833. E
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Tlio first <3*Urerance u d'aieif tlia 14th day of January

J840.
The meeting to elect Interim. Factor is to he held, at

two o'clocl; in the afternoon, on Friifny the 13tb day of March
1R40, wi th in t h e It oval lixchange Coffee-house, in Edinburgh ;
and the me«insr to elect t he Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held, at t ivo o'clock in the afternoon, on Friday the
3d day of Apr i l 1840, wi th in the said Royal Exchange Coffee-
house, in Edinburgh.
. A- composition may be offered- at this latter meeting;
and to e n t i t l e creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of dei>t must be lodged on or before the
4t.li day of September 1.840.

All future advert isements relating to this sequestration will
b« published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone..

DAVIDSONS and SVME, W. S. No. 43, Castle"
street, Edinburgh, Agents.

fTMHE estates of Francis M'Cliiskev,' Victualler and Wine
, Jt and Spirit-Merchant, in. Glasgow, were sequestrated on
the 3d day of March 1840.°

The first deliverance it dated the said 3d day of March
1840.
; The, meeting, to' elect Interim Factor is to be- held, at

two o'clock P. RJ., on Friday the 13th day of March -1840,
within the Black Bull Inn, in Glasgow ; and the meeting
to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at
two o'clock P. M., on Friday the 3d day of Ap^ril 1840,
•within the Black Bull Inn, in Glasgow.-
•••A composition may be offered at this latter meeting ;
and to entitle the creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be» lodged on or before the
3d day of September 1840.

All ' future advertisements relating t<v this sequestration will
b« published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

R._ ELLIS, W. S. Agent,' No. 4, Royal-terrace-j
Edinburgh.

NOTICE.

THE estates of .1. Pu41ar and Company, Commission
Agents and Merchants, in Glasgo-w, -and of 3o\tn Pullar,

Individual Partner thereof, were sequestrated ou the 2d day of
March 1840.

The first deliverance is dated the 2d day of March
J840. • = /

The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, on Friday the 13th day of
March current, wi th in the Lyceum-rooms, Nelson-street,
Glasgow; and-1 he meeting to elect the Trustee and Commrs-
•ionert is to be-held, at one o'clock in the afternoon, on Tues-
day the 7tb day of April next, witliiu the said Lyceum-rooms,
Kelson-street', Glasgow. '

A composition may be offered at this Tatter meeting ; and to
' entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and groundg-

of debt must be lodged on or before the day of
September 1840.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will
VepoUlULed in, (he Edinburgh Gazette alone.

CHAS. FISHER, S. S. C. Agent.

• NOTICE.

THE estate of lames Dawson, Manufacturer, Tillicoultry,
was sequestrated on the 2<l day of March 1840;

The first deliverance is • dated • the 2d day of March
1840. '

Tbe meeting to elect Interim "Factor- or. Factors-is to be
held, at two o'clock in* the afternoon, on Wednesday the
l l t h day of March 1840, within Gregg's Im, in Tillicoultry;
and the'meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees and Commis-
sioners tr to be hel'd, at two o'clock in the afternoon, on
Wednesday the 1st day of April' 1840, within Gregg's Inn,
Tilliooultry..

A composition may he offered at this latter meeting ;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of .debt must be lodged ou or before the
3d day of'September.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration, will
bj published in. the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN W. M'KENZIE, W. S. Agent, Chambers,
16,, Scotland-street,, Edinburgh. »

NOTFCE.

rriHE estates of William Greatres, Stnble-Keeper, retidinj
JL in Princes-street, Edinburgh, were sequestrated on tba

2d day of March KS40.
The first deliverance is dated the said 2d day of March

1640.
Tlie meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

two o'clock in th« afternoon, on Wednesday the I Hh day
of March 1840, within the Old Signet Hall, in the Roya'l
Exchange, Edinburgh ; and the meet ing to elect the Trustee
and Commissioners is to be helil/at two o'clock in the after-
noon, on Wednesday the 8th day of April 1840, wi th in tho
Old Signet Hall, in the Royal Exchange, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting- 5.
and to enti t le creditors to the first dividend, their oath*
and grounds of debt must be lodged ou or before the
2d day of September 184fl.

AH future advertisements- relating to this sequestration will
be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JA. MEIKLJE, A;;ent, 2, Queen's-street, Edin-
burgh.

THE estates of .1. and A. Scott, Yarn-Cleaners, at Hobart-
Mills, near Dundee, as a Company, and of James Scott'

a,iid Ann Scott, the Partners thereof, as Individuals, wire
sequestrated on t h e 3d-day of March 1840.

The first deliverance is dated the same. day.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at'

twelve o'clock at noon, on Monday the !6th day of March
1840, within Denham's Hotel, in Dundee; and the meeting
to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be-h«Id, at1

twelve o'clock at jioon,- on Monday the 13th day of April
1340, within Denham's Hotel aforesaid. •

. A composition rnay be offered at this latter meeting; •
tnd to entitle creditors- to the first dividend, their oaths-
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
3d day of September 1840.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will:
Ui published in the Edinburgh' Gazette alone.

WM. MILLER, Solicitor, 59, George-square.. '

COURT FO.R RELIEF OF INSOLYENT
DEBTORS.

.1
Wednesday the 4th day of March 1840. , '

*
ORDERS have been made, vesting. in the Pro--'

visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the;
following Persons: ;

(On their own Petitions.)"

Matthew Seymour lonn, late of the George, George-street,,
Blackfriars-road, Surrey, Barman to a Victualler, previously ,
Coal-Merchant.—In Horsemonger-lane Gaol.

George Parish, late of No. 14, Bland-street, Dovor-road,,,
Surrey, out of business, previously Miller.—In Horse- .
monger-lane Gaol.

George Bi«ny, late of No. 55, Bath-street, City-road, Mid-
dlesex, Hat Manufacturer.—In the Debtors' Prison for:,
London and Middlesex.

Octavins Cox, late of No. 4, Little Camera street, Chelsea,.
Middlesex, out of business, formerly a Bread and Biscuit
Baker and Confectioner.—In the Debtors-' Prison for Lon- ;
don and Middlesex.

William Gregory, late of No. 23, West bourne-street, Pimlico,
Middlesex, Broker and House-Agent.—In the Debtors'"
Prison for London and Midd'e^ex.

Henry Hopper, late of No. 16, Notting-hil l- terrace, Nottihg-
hill , Middlesex, Clerk to a Bank Slock Banking t ompany,.
-out of employ.— In the Debtors-' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

Michael Plant, late of No. 50, Burton-street, Burton-crescent,.
Middlesex, Lineri-Draper's Shopman.—lu the Debtors^
Prison for London and Middlesex. '

John Francis S'rins, late of No.'31, Gloucester-street, Queen-
square, Middlesex, Clerk to a Coach-Maker.—In the Debtors^
Prison for. London and Middlesex,



TPhomas Johnson the elder, late of Ham-street, Warn, Surrey,
out of business.—In tlie Gnol of Kingston, np.ou Thiimes.

John Wynne, late of Clielsfir ld next Farniiorough, Kent,
Labourer , in Hiis l i . indry, p rec io f t s ly :t Butcher .—In the
Fleet Pr i -on .

Williain W r i c h r , l a i c of No. 9. Whi t e L inn - s t r ee t , W h i t e -
cl iH|)el , iM n l d l e M - x , C u r r i e r n ' l i l Leather Seller.— In the
Debtors' Pr i ton f . > r L o : i d f > n ami Middlesex.

Riclnrd ) !ov\r | | . l u t e of the. Falron, .Mil l street, Gainlingar,
Cambridge,, V ic tua l l e r , l a t e ' y Ivdgint ' al Nu. 67, Slioe-lane,
flolborn, L o n d o n . — I n I lie Debtors' Prison tor Louden and

'Midd lesex . ' . '
Benjamin K l l i » t l , lat'e o f 'No. (5. Hownrd's-place, Bowling

Green l a n e . Clerkenwel l . Middlesex, Journeyman Looking
Gl;>*s Maiuracturer.—hi the Debtors' Prison I'or London
nnd M u l d l e - e x .

George Kerivood Heale, late of No. 14, Upper Mary- le -bone-
Street , iMary- l e - l io i i e , Middlesex,* Journeyman UiuNrlakcr '
and Tol'acconi-t.—In the Debtors' Prison (or London and
Middlesex, i

John Il.'i-d, late of %'•>. S, Rohert's-place, Commercial-road
Ka^t. Middlesex. Journeyman Blacksmith.—In the Debtors'
Prison for Loiulon and Middlesex. ,

George K l s w o r t t i y , la te of No, 15, Tottenham-place, Totten-
liain-courl road, Middlesex, Baker,—In the Debtors' Prison •
for London and Miili . ' lesex.

John II' art, late of No. 3. Crt'scetit, New Kent-road, Surrey,
'At torney at Law.—In the Fleet PrUon.

Thomas Henry Dah'is, late of No. 20, Poplar-row, Nuw Kent-
road, Sur rey , Tailur and Draper, Pill Box and Lucifer
Malch Mannfacinr-r .—In Horsemonjjer lane Gaol.

•Edward WMl l i s , . l a t e or No.'94, Lower Mar-h, Lambeth, Surrey,
Boot and >hoe Maker .—In Hi>rjemonj;er-liine Gaol.

John Belts, lale of Spun lane, West Uromwich, in the county
..<of Stafford, Gla s House JVazer.—In t l i e Ga<.| of OMbnry.

Thomas Gihlis, late lodging at the Alartai Bridge, Prevsnu's-
row, Lirerpool, Lantatier, out of business, formerly of
Holyhrad, S l i i p h u i l i i r r . - — I n Lancaster Castle.

Johlk Hi l l , late pi Woot ton. in t l i e county oi Bedford, Cord-
waiuer.— In the Gaol of Bedford.

Robert Webb, late.of Iffley, in the county of Oxford, Baker.
and'Carrier. In Oxfo d Castle.

George Hausloiv, late of Coruptun, near Market Ilsley, in the
county of BerKs, Draper and Grocer.—lu the Gaol of
Read ing.

James Brian, late of .Lane-end, in the parish of Stoke-upon-
Trent, in the county of Stafford, Journeyman P<>t.ter.—la
the Gaol of Stafford.

John ParUer, la te of IVeston.-trpon-Trent, in the connty of
Stafford, Agr icu l tu ra l l^nourer.— In the Gaol of Stafford.

John Hand the elder, late of Knu^li C oat, in t l i« parish of
Caverswall, in the Couniy of Stafford, Crate Maker and
Lahourer.—In Vhe Gaol ot Si afford.

James Woodnm-mi. late ot l l i i ; l )u rv , in the county of Devon,
Basket Maker and Farmer.—-In the Gaol of Saint Thomas
Apostle.

Edward Niles, late of No. S, Duke-street, Drvonport, in the
county of Devon, Carver and Gilder.—In the Gaol of 'Saint
Thomas Apostle.

William S'nnoix, lare of Exeter-street, Tavistock, in the county
of Devlin, Shoeinaker.^Iu ihe.Ga'il ot St. Thomas Apostlu.

Benjamin William West, late of Heaviiree, in the county of
Devon, Licenced Hawker.—In the Gaol of Saint Thomas
Apostle.

Mary Kin^, late of West,Appledore, in the parish of Nor.tham,
in the county of Devon, Widow, in no business*—In the
Gaol of Saint Thomas Auo-t le .

James Malhews, late of Great Torr in^tou, in the county of
Devon, Labourer. — I n t h e Gaol^of Saint Thomas Apostle.

John Darby, late of I t I icUieain, in the pan ill of Kouley-lle^is,
Staffordshire, Carpenter and Ikewer,—In Ihe Gaol of
Oldliury.

Henry Ho .MMi Adams, late of Colley-gate, in the township of
Cradley, in the county nf \Vorcester, Carp.-uier anil Vic-
tual ler .—In ihe Gaol o! Olilh'nry.

Benjriinin Done. laU-01 l lo rs ley h . -nth . near Great Brid^ , in
the c unity of Stati ' ird. Br . tcksini t l i .—I n't In- (iaol of O l i i h u r y .

Thomas G r i l i i i h s Hie Mxin^T. l i n e of Lnd ln iv . in l l i i ' c o u n i y
of Salop. A-s i s l an t to a Sialionor, Printer, and Auct ioneer ,—
In thrt Gaol of >,hri-\v.ibury.

Edward Paul '\'atrr-, la ic oi IUckiuan«wort l ] t in the county ol
Hertford, Tailor.—In tlie (iaol 01 Hertford.

George Stidolph, late of Uickmaimvorth, in the county of
Hertford, Gardener.—la tue Gaol of. Hertford.
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Jonathan King, late of Ricktnifnsworth, In ' the county of Herl*
ford, Tailor.—In the Gaol of Hertford.

John Plaistowe, late of Rickmatisworih, in the county of Hert-
f o t d , Tailor. — In the Gaol of Her t ford .

John' Caffall , I f t ' e of I l i ckn ianswor th , in t i ie county of Hertford,
Hu'icher — In the G.iol of Her t fo rd .

John Rowland^ l a t e of t h e l lu l l .e ley Anns Inn, Llandisilio, in
t.he c o u n t y ot Anglesey, Master Mariner, Victualler, and'
Coal Merchan t .—In t h e Gaof o~f Beaninaris. .

Rebecca Lane, late ot No. 70, Kinjj's-road, Brighton, Susses,
L»d^itu r Honne-Keeper , previously a Fruiterer.—In t^e
Gaol of Horsham. . ,

John HeddoMs, laie of New John street, Aston juxta Birming-
haoi, U'arwick, Scale-Beam and Steel-Yard Maker.—In the
Ga.nl <»t l t i r iuini>liam. ' ,

Benjamin Beddow, late of Hall-tjreen, Sedeley, Stafford, out
< » f business, i i reviuusly lirick-Mak'er.—In the Gaol of Old-
l.ury. ; . '

Samuel Marsh, late o f.('arter's-s;r<;en, \Vest Bromwicb, Sta:*
ford, Boat-Loader.—In the Ga d of < ' Idbnry.

l!".dward Rhudes late of Hrass ' -hui ldinifs , S|n>ti-lane, V\7e»t
Hvoii iwich, Siafford, Blacksmith. — In tlte'Gaol ofOldbury.^

John VValker, late oi Bailden, near Bradford. York, out of
business,pr'enously Worsted Manufacturer .—In Yorn Castle.

Thomas Itodgsmi, late of Seghill, in the county of North-
umber land, Blacksmith-—In the Gaol of Alorpeth.

James Carter, late of* Se^liill, in ihe county of North"*
uiuberlaud, Blacksmith.—In the Gaol of iVlorpeth.

(On Creditors' Petition.) -
Denjitmin Blnndell, late of Saint Menedici's-Iaue, city of Lin-

coln, Labourer.—In the Gaol of the city of Lincoln.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT ,
DKHTOKS.

N.B.— See the Notices at the end of these Ad- ,
ver.tiseinent.s.

The following FRISONEHS, whose Estates andl
EUects have been vested in the Provisional

, Assignee by Order of the Court, having riled their .
. Schedules, are ordered to be brought u j > befurfc

the Court, at the Court-Honse, in 1'oitugaf*
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on JTriday. thy 2/th

. day of Match J8-JO, at Nine o'clock in the'
Forenoon, to be dealt with 'according to, tlic
Statute. .

John Archer, late of No. 1, York-place, Kentish-town, at
the same time carrying mi hi* trade at No. 93, Albauy-
slreet, Hefrel i t 's-park, Middlesex, Tailor.

Joshua Vernon Cooper (sued as .losliini Cooperj, formerly of"
No. 13, Jewin-cresceut, London, Goldsmiil i and Jeweller,
Mid Clerk to a <iol . i and Silver Kenuer , and lute of No. 6,
Cirove-tt rrace, Strann on the (irren, ; hiswu-k, .Middlesex,
a n d - o f - No. 12, Mill-street, Bishopsiatr-.sirect, London,
Goldsmit l i and .U-ueller, and pact oi'tlie lime Clerk to a Gold
and Silver Rehner.

Wi l l i am it, clnii(Is, lormerly trading in copartnership wijh 'f

Ji i : t iCM li.tll and Supliiti Hall, as Oil -Merchants and Dealers,
u n d e r the hrm of Ball and ( o. al No. 12, Duke-strcct*
(irosieiior-squari', ihei i residing at C»i lbar i -» t ree t , Gros-,
venor- -quaie , i i . tc rna ids of No. 30, Orciiard street , Port*
man square, and la.e of No. 3, Orcli.irii-street, 1'orttuau*-
scpMre all in .Mi.ullc.~ex, Oi lman, inn of bn.iiueas

.Slfphen Gres t i i cK, i t inner ly nf .No. O'J, Luxver l\ ames blrcel,
then ol No. 10'J, U;>per Thauiei strei.-t.. a. ieiwards of No. 98»
LoAer I l i a n u - > - > l reel , then o f . '.tie cm nei of l ioi ' i lu.i-alley,
in B o t o l p h - l a n e , '1'h.ui.es s i i e e t , t h r u of N!•.'.*, l io.nlpli-laua
al'itresaiil, a l l in Lmulon,' ( > » - t e r Sa.c.-inaii 1.1 i i i l l ings^ute-

i nini ' i iei ior l l i u I o r j -o ra t iou of . (4u i*uni i» rn i iu l i , und for.
soine t i i i i v OiMier and Mat ter of i i ie A n n a .Maria, Fishing
lioat, and also F.kli Sak-siiiati on 'ln.i own iiccuuiit, and late

• o f No. 6, Tilrce King-court , Lombard-street , London,
. Clerk to the Eagle Steam Paqket Company, aad latterly out
of employ me nt.

Jbhn Low Oi-erton, former^ of Park-street, Leamington,
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Publican, t"hep of K«. 36, Clarendon-street, Leamington,
both in WarWielishire's'CJwrpenler, then of'No. J^G, \Vindsor-
street, Ixwer-roao1,' Islington5, 'ihe'n of 'No. 22.,' Lirerpool-
road, Islington, Middlesex, Carpenter, then of Fleurs de Lit-
eonrt, Fleet-street, London, Publican, after that of No. 6,
Bridge-place, Islington aforesaid, and late of No. 23, Mo-
lineux-street, Saint Mary-le-bohe, Middlesex, Journeyman
Carpenter.

Jonathan Barber, formerly of No. §?, Skinner-street, Bi.skops-
gate Without, Londbn, a part of the tin-.e temporarily re-
tiding at Saint Edmunds, Norwich, Norfolk, Journeyman
Carpenter, then of No. 1, Oxford-street, Jubilee-place,
Stepney, Middlesex, Licenced Retailer in Beer. Coal-
Dealer, Green-Grocer, and Carman, afterwards of No. 1,
Robert-street, Stepnrjr, Middlesex, Jobbing Carpenter,
then of No. 5, Windsor-street, Bishopsgate Without,
London, out of business and employ, and lute of
No. 9, New-street, Bishopsgate-street, London, Jobbing
Carpenter.

John Bayley, formerly of No. 5, Newton's-terrace, Kenning-
• ton-green, afterward* of No. J, Newton's-terrac* aforesaid,

afterwards of No. 4, Harley ford-road, Vauxhall-road, after-
. wards of No. 13, Upper Kehnington- green, and late of No. 18,
Vassal-road, Brixton-road, all in Surrey, formerly Clerk in
the Legacy Department, Somerset-house, and late Super-
annuated Clerk in the Legacy Department Somerset-
house.

Jose'pli Glass, formerly of White Hart-street, Drury-lane,
Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, then of the Eagle, Snares-
broob, Essex, Waiter, and late of No, 11, Macclesfield-
jtveet, Soho, Middlesex, out of-eniploynient.

Abraham Arnold, late of No. 153, Crick-lane, Spitalfields,
•'Middlesex. Corn aod Coal-Merchant.

On Saturday the 28th day of March 1840, at the
same Hour and Place.

Charles Good, formerly of No. 8, Newport-market, afterwards
of No'. 2, Old Cotapton-street, and lastly of No. 3, Rydtfr's-
court, all'in the parish of Saint Ann's, Soho, Westminster,
Middlesex, Butcher.

James Fowler, formerly of No. 5, Clement's-inn, in the county
of Middlesex, afterwards of No. 3, Lincoln's-inn-fielils, and
of No. 15, King's-road, Caindeu-tnwn, and also of Queen's-
row, Pimlico, afterwards of Chalk-road, Pentonvilie, all iu

° ;tb« iaid county, Attorney and Solicitor, afterwards of Ciilais,
•an the Kingdom of France, afterwards of the Chateau V't-r-
cn«q, near Graveline, and of Saint Omer, in the said King-
dom.. Agent lor the Minerva Life Assurance Company, and
'Attorney -and Solicitor, afterwards of O&lend, Bruges, and
(ihent, ull iu the Kingdom ef Belgium,'afterwards of Dun-
kirk, in the said Kingdom, afterwards of No. 1, Soi'ili's-
plare, Horn<ey-road, in the county of Middlesex, out of
bu>iness aiul employ.

Francis Collens; formerly of No. 38, Pall-mall,-Middlesex, in
mi profession or business, his late wife carrying on bus.ness
as a A-Jill incr »ml Diess-Mnker, on tier sep»rate account, in
partnership with Sarah Stuart and Mary Ann B lundfU , • de-
.ceased, under the firm ot Colleiis, S tuar t , and Blnnden,
'afterwards of No 38, Pall-mall aforesaid, aci ihg as 'Book-
keeper or Agent to the said Sarah Smart, survivor of the
>aid 6rm, since of Ewell, 'and afterwar<ls of Epsom, both in
Surrey, then of Dudmaston-house, Kinu's-road, Chelsea,
ftliddlrsex, and late of No. 28, Beaufort-street, King's*
rna«i aforesaid, out of business.

• Itaac Li-plastrier, formrrly of No. 20, Ludgate-hill, and
afterwards of No. 29, Lndgate-street, both in London, and
late of No. 17, King William-street, West Strand, Middle
Sex, Watch and Cloclt MaUer, his wife carrying on business

• in her own name as a Milliner and Dressmaker, and which
btt'inetB was carried on by her at ' the two first ment ioned
places, as a sole trader, according to the custom of ihe city
of London.

Joseph Andrew, late of No. 60, Farringdon-str>'et, previously
ef the Adelaide Shades, London Bridge, formerly of No. 15,
Charterhouse-lane, previous to Ihu t of the Crown Tavern,
LaiJ-laue, all in Ihe city of London, Tavern Keeper.

Charles Brookes, fo rmer ly of No. 5j King's Bench-walk,
• Green-street, Friar-strret. Southward, and hite of No. 5,

Snow's-li?lil.i, King-street, Soutliwark, Surrey, Dealer in
Horse Klrsh. ' '

George Hasan, Forrnerly of Claremont-place, Judd-street,
Merchant, out of business, then of Seymour street, Euston-

e, Banker's Clerk, aud of late of No. 3, Taylor's-place,

Old-ford, Banff Middlesex, General-Merchant and (Jommis-
lion-Agent.

Thomai Belcher, fortnerly of No. 16, and lastly of No. 21,
Newport-market, Soho, in the county of Middlesex,
Butcher.

Alfred Gaze, formerly of No. 4, Thorney-street, Bloomsbury,
Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter and Joiner, then of
No. 38, Clerkenwell-green, Clerkenwell, near the Sessions-
house, Middlesex, Coffee and Chop Housekeeper, and part
of the time Journeyman Carpenter and Joiner, afterwards of
No. 21, Saint David-street, Horsemonger-lane, Newingtoa,
and late of No. 7, Paragon-place, New Kent-road, in the
said county of Surrey, Foreman to a Dealer in Building
Materials.

On Monday the 30th day of March 1840, at the
same Hour and Place.

John Fry, late of No. 124, High-street, Woolwich, Kent,
formerly Grocer and Tea-Dealer and General Shopkeeper,
but latterly Assistant to John Edward Fry, of the same place
and business. . •

Job Tarry, lormerly.near the Sand, house, Steath and Heath,
near Leigh.on Buzzard, Bedfordshire, Butcher, then of
Sheeprlane, Potsgrove, near Woburh, Bedfordshire, La-
bourer to a Farmer, also qnd late of Sheep-lane, I'otsgrove,
near Wobiini, Bedfordshire, Butcher, Grocer, and General
Dealer.

Samuel Abraham, formerly of the Fleet Prison, aud of No. 20,
Bath-buildingi, Baldwin-street, City-road, Middlesex, aud
late of No. 20, Bath-buildings aforesaid, Appraiser aud
General Dealer.

John Richmond, formerly of No. 2, Printing-house-lone,
Blarkfriars, London, Importer nf Foreign Wines and Spirits
and late ot .No. 2, Glass house yard, Ularlsfriars, London,
Lirery-Stable Keeper, Licenced to Let Git-* and Sa<ld!e
Hones, aud an Impor t e r of Foreign Wines and Spirits, for a
short period staying at the sign of the Duke of York, Ilau-
well, Middlesex, detained there tlyou;h an accident.

John Deacon R;iw]m;;3 (sued ns John Kawlings), formcrly^of
the King's Bench Prison,. Stone's-end, Borough, Surrey, a
Prisoner for debt, then of New-street, New-cu t , La-.nbtth,
Surrey, at the same time, rent ing a Warehouse No. 126,
Chancery-lane, London, Broker and Appraiser, then of
No. 2. Hall-place, J,o\\er Kenniugton-lane., Surrey, Broiler
and Appraiser, t hen of Bronti-place, Lock's-fields, Walworth,
Surrey, Picture-Dtaler, Broker, and Appraiser, then of
Union-place, Blackman-street, Borou-h, Snuthwark,Surrey,
Picture-Dealer, Bill Discounter, Broker, and Appra iser , then
of Wiii techapel-road, near Charlotte-sir**1!. Middlesex,
Picture-Dealer, Broker and Appraiser, and Bill Discounter,
and late of High-street, Newington. Middlesex, Bill Disr
counter,- and late of Hiuh-s l reet , Neivington, Middlesex,
Bill Disennuter, C 'h ina , Glass, and Ss^ar-Dealer. •

Joseph Webb, heretofore of Hochfo rd . Essex, tjarsrc|nan_ and
General Dealer, then of Southc i i i i rch , in t h « suid county,
Licenced Victualler, Bargeman and General Dealer, and late
of Eleybr idge, in the said county . Bargeman and General
Dealer, also residing, since the G i l i day 01 November hi^t, at
No. 32, Alpha-road, Kegent's-park, Middlesex, out of
business.

Simson John Byng, late of No. 10, Temple-place (known as
No. 136), Blackfriars road, Surrey Co..l-Merchant, Toot'li-
Powder-Manufaclurer, and General Advert is ing Ag^nt, also
trading as a Coal-Merchant, at .Belvidere'-wharf, llelvidere-
road, Lambeth, Surrey, previously of No. fi, Alfred-place,
B'acJifriars-road, Surrey, formerly Clerk to a I ual-Mcr-
chanr, and also a General Adver t is ing Auent , and InUqrly a
General Adver t is i r i s ; Agent, Coal M e r c h a n t , and '1'oothr
Poiuier- .Maiinfxct i i rer , trading aKo as a Coal -Merchant , at
Pel t idere-wiiarf aforesaid, and while in t h e Genera l Adrrr -
tisinu' Agencv hu.-iri-.-,s aforesaid, up to June 1833. nsins; t h e .
name or J. Simson only, previously of No. 4, Union-place,
Hluckin;m street , Sont l iwark . Surrey, formerly out of emplny,
and latterly C'le.rk to a ( 'nal- i \I*rc: iai i i , and also a Gem-ral
Advert is ing Agent aforesaid, pri'vion.sly of Saint ('eor^e^'s-
road, Southwark , Sn'rrt/y, ami furmei-ly of Poplar-row, New
Keat-road, Surr»y, Healer in Shoes and Leaiher-Strap^.

George J. ihn Iliciiard James Dickinson, la te of Ealing-grsen,
Middlesex, Surgeon, &c. and known by, andu-ing the name
of, George Dickinson. . _

George Elnor, late.of No. 25, Bennett-street, Slamford-streot,
Blackfriars-road, Sunev, lieporter aud Short-hand Writer.
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' • TAKE NOTICE,
K If any Creditor intends to oppose a IVi-

floner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon nnd Four in the Afternoon, three
clear dv.ys before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for tht
removal of whom for hearing in the country HD
order has been obtained, but not carried into etlen
by the Creditors, notice of opposition wil l b«
sufficient if given one clear day before the day ol
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
uapers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
Juced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination, until the last day for entering op-
position inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule;, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act 7 Geo. 4. c. :>7f sec. 7 f > , or
1 and 2 Viet. c. 1 10., sec. 105, as the case may be. •>

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any boolis
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the 'UHicer having the custody tlvereuf, within
the hours above mentioned on any day p iev io i j*

"to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can-only be .innde
bv the Creditor in. person, or by Counsel appearing
lot hint.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS^

N. H.—See the Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

The following PRISONERS, .whose Estate* and
ESects- have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed the.ir
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
•A Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt vviih ac-
cording to the Statute, as follows:

A< the Court-House, at Exeter, in the County of
Devon, on the 30th day of March 1840, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Ellis, late of the Mint, Exeter, . Bookseller and Licenced
.Dealer in , or Vernier of, Mei l icbie , .previously Book-eller and.
^'•ooUbindsr, before then of the .same place, Bookseller's
Actnt ami Bookbinder, before i l ien <>f thesame place, Book.--
seller, and formerly of- Mo. 7, James street, Exeter, Book-
seller.

Thori'as Beck, late of Tirerton,-Devonshire, Builder, formerly
innkeeper nnd Builder.

Jauies Venn, late of Bampton-street,. Tiverton, Devonshire,
F eer-Selter and Labourer.

WilliarnScamp, late of Ilfraebmbe, Devonshire, Butcher.
Jotcph Thomas Watson, formerly of Nortlimore-cottage, Fox-

hajrs, St. Thomas tlie Apostle, Devonsh!r«, late of Cowick-
street, St. Thomas the Apostle aforesaid, Master in the Royal
Navy.

William Aysh, late of Bridge-street, and East-street, Newton
Abbott, Devoashire, out of business, formerly Grocer, Tea-
Dealer, Dealer in China, Glass, and Kurt unaware, aud
•Butcher.

Mary Pt-pperell, late of Dodbrook, Devonshire, and formerly
of W«st Allmglon, Devonshire. Widow, Administratrix of
William Pepperell, of West Allintjton aforesaid, deceased.

Heurr Trcmyllen Morsbead, late of Yealmpton, Devonshire,
previously of Cunipton, Plymouth . .Devonshire, previously.-
rt'siditis at the New London Inn, Exeter, previously of
Lltmleglos .by Fowey, Cornwall, previously of Peterhouse '
College, Cambridge, previously of Wellington-street, Stoke •
Dauicrell, Devonshire, previously of Lavethen Blisland,
Cornwall, previously u Prisoner for debt in the Prison of.
r>oHiu in , Cornwall, nnd formerly of Pelerhouse College,
Cambridge aforesaid, and Level bun Blisland, Cornwall,

• Gentleman..
Will iam Blake, late of Kowhay- house, St. Thomas the Apostle,

Devonshire; Labourer, previously of the La rub and LioH.Inu,.
St. Thomas the Apostle aforesaid, Innkeeper, and formerly
of Bowhay-house aforesaid. Labourer.

John Clapji , t a le of Withycoinbe Kawleigb, Devonshire, La-
bourer aud Dairyman.

John Marshall Marr , late of Dwinford-street, Stonehonse, -
Devonshire, previously of East Emma-place, Stonehouse•
aforesaid, pruviously ot Union-street, Plymouth, Devonshire,.
previously of Swansea, Glamorganshire, Wales, previously of> '
Great Catwortta, I lunt inudonshire , previously of Cftlais,..
France, previously of Prestonpans, Haddingtonshire; pre--
yiouily of Foley-place, Portland-place, Middlesex,' previously-
of Meureu's Horel, Rue Rivoli, Paris, and.foraieriy of
No. 43, Portland-place, Middlesex, Gentleman..

Mary King. Widow, late of West Apple.iore, Nortliam, Devon-
jliire, liiTotofore Tf.a-Dealer, Grocer, and Licenced to Sell-t
Beer and Porter by Retail, and lately in .no business.

James Woodinnson, late of Bigb«f-yt Devonshire,. Basket- .
Maker ami Fanner.

Benjamin William \Vestj heretcfore^of-- St. Sid well, in the
county of the city of ttxeter, and-late ol Keavitree, Devon-
shire, Licenced Hawker of China,- Glass, and Hardware.

James Mat hews, Inte of-Great Torrington, Devonshire, here-
tofore Licenced Victualler, and lately a Labourer.

'Edward Niles, heretofore---of Fahnouth, Cornwall, Carver,
Giliier, and Picture Frame-Maker, then of Chandos-strpeti
Covt-nt-jjarden, London, Journeyman Carver, Gilder; auU
Picture Frame-Maker, »nd late of No.-B, Duke-street, D^-
vpnport, Devonshire, Carver, Gilder, aud Picture Fjame-
MaUer.

Will iam Simons-,- late of Exeter-street, Tavistock, Devonshire,
Slioe-Maker.

Francis Kingston Jarvis, late of Fore-street, Kingsbrldgjt,
Devonshire, Painter and Glnzier.

i I

'At the Gourt-House, at the City of Exete^ in*
the County of the same City> on the, 30th,
day of March 1840, at Ten o'Clock in the-
Forenoon.

John Clements, hte of No. 10, Strong'-s'-court, St. Sidwell, in -
.the county of the city of Exeter^ preriously.of St. David's-
hill , in the same ci'iniiy, Builder and Undertaker.

Abrahani Elisl;a Abiaham. late of N6.-40, Paris-street, before-
tlien of No. 4, Hiah-street , and formerly of 'No: 255, H'rgh-
ttreet, nil in t l iu city of Exeter, Optician.

John Kerridite, lale of the New North-bridite, J»tvD»v>d, in |be
city of Exeter, and formerly of N'«t. 3, tiari'.s TOW, L.o^.er-
N < - r i h - » t r e e t , Exeter aforesaid, Cabinet-Maker and Up-
holsterer. •

Henry Cox, late of Fore-grn-et-hill , in the city of Exeter,.At-
torney's' L.'lerk and Sttlph.urman, previously of Frot;-streei, ,
Exeter. At t i . rney '* C:lerh, Sul j i i ipr iuan, a.i.i General Shoj--.
ket-per, and formerly of Fmg-»tret!i aforesaid, Xtone Mason
and Suljjliunuan..

.At the. Cotirt-Iipiise, at .Dolgellyj iri the Cppqtj of
, M^riQiieth, ,011 the 30th day .of. March. 1840, at

Teo o'C.lock in the.Forenoon.,
John Jones, late of Yrfelin Cbrwen, Mefiifnethshire, Carrier >

and Shoe-Maker, previously of the, Eagles Inn, Ccrwen &foie«
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<»ld. Victualler, Shoe-Maker, and Carrier between Shrews- i
bury and Hansjor Ferry, previously of the Crown Tavern, in
'Corwen aforesaid -Victualler, Shopkeeper, and Shoe-Maker,
and at the same linijij, occupying a Farm, called ( i l an . - i lwr i i ,
"Hear Corwe'i aforesaid, previously of Cieli gn£e. 11eil1 t ' « ' r « e n
aforesaid. Tmhpike-Gaiekreper. and formerly or' t h e .Ma-
chine lionsc, near < orw^ii aforesaid. Slioe-MaUi-rl

•John lidivarils, latr of I'eiiy < ryn. iifiir Corwen, Merioneth:
••hire, Watch-Maker, jn-eviimCl.y of i!>e White Lion Tavern,
'Corwen aforesaid P']ltlic<in a;m W a t c h - M a k e r , prer in t is 'y of
Corwen aforesaid, at the same t ime of the Koyal Oak Inn,
Llangollen. Denbighshire, also occupying a Wa en-Maker ' s
••hop in Llai i t r i i i len aforesaid, and tnnner ly ot the l l a r p -Inn,
in Cor wen aforesaid, Ma'tster. Innkeeper, and Waicl i -Maker ,
and during a port inn of that, time carry.114; on husiness in
partnership with Ki iward Lloyd, of Ilhydyfen, near C'orwen
aforesaid, as Maltsters.

David Jones, formerly, of Vrondiricn. Irian waila, Carnarron-
' (hire, afterwards of Drws y Coed, Llamlwro*. Carnarvon*

.shire, afterward* of Gurw«-n\ LUmvnda aforesaid, a f t e r w a r d s
at Vrondirion aforv-aid, and af terwards at Mouaclilog
Feiliniot;. Merionethshire,.Miner.

.Edward Pugh O-ien, late «f Kgryn, otherwise called^ Ekjryn-
lodge, afterward^ called Egryn-iibliey, Llanaher, Merioneth-
shire, Farmer, ( i iev ion-h uf St. .Inliau's-fr .ars, Shrewsbury,
Shropshire, out of luisiness, |>rer onsly of l .yi lie hi ;l-colt;it:e,
Condover, Shrewsbury aforesaid, of no business, previously
•of St. Julian's fr iars aforesaid, of no. business, and formerly

•of Caerberllaw Llanphenyely Peiiant, Merionethshire,
Farmer. ' '

At the Court-House, at Leicester, in the County of
. Leicester, on the 28th day ot March 1^40, af
' Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

•George Spavton, late of Leicester, Leicestershire, Coach -
Builder and 'Wheelwright .

David' Darker, formerly < > ' Honghion on the Hill . Leicester-
shire, Butcher, alter wards -loin neuuHit llulclu-r, and late

' Slaughterman autl Labourer in Husbandry.
George Munden , l i t eo t Market Harliorotigh, Leicestershire,

Boot and shoe Maker and Seller, au<» Kn^raver and Keeptr
of the l.ibraiy belonging to the G.'irtree District Com-
mittee of ihe ( h r i - t i ao Knowledge Society, his.wife a Mil-
liner and Ore.s> Mali. r.

John Mason, late '.of Leicester, Leicestershire. Tailor anil
• Woollen Drajx r, and worKint ; ;is •loimieyman Tailor.

•Hugh Shelion, late of A l o t i u i Sorrell, near I<fice8ier, Leices-
tershire, Hoot anil Shoe-Maker, Seller of lUackinic and

" Fishing-Tackle, anil Licenced to S*ll Ale and I'orter. mui
formerly of Mount Surreil aforesaid, Bunt an<l Shoe-
M«ke.r.

Jonathan Lewin, late of Markfield, near Leicester. Leicester-
shire, Licenced Vittaller, Farmer, and Crazier, previously

• 'of Leicester, (iri-'cer and Uealer in 1'rovibions, and »l
• ciffereut limes tonnerly of I ' a r l iy , 'I hurssiuuion. C'os-

siugton, and Thiiriiiujion,,a.ll in Leicestershire, Servant in
! Husbandry.
..John Bunne>. ' la'e of Ailesione, near Leicester, Garlener,

Ketailerof V f j c l a i i l e ^ a n d Fruits , and C<>i \keeper , (irevionsh
of same place Buti her, Ciardener, tirocer, and General
Dealer in ljn»v:s.oiis.-

At the Court-1 Iquse, at the City of Litchfield, in
the County o'f the same Citv, on (he 30th
day ot Aliiich 1840, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon.

• John Bond, l > i e ot the c i ty of l . i i cKf ie ld , in the county of the
same ciiy, llru-k A lak^ r and Maltster.

At the Court House, nt. Carnarvon, in the County of
Carnarvon, on the 2?i.h day 01 *Mrirch 1840, -at
Ten o'ClorU in the Forenoon.

Joseph Goddird formerly of Beanmar s Anulexhy, Geinl.'iiiuii.
then of I o n n a y , (';irii > r v o n - i n r e . Col-ei-tor oi ( o- ioms. and
late of Carnai V"U, X a r n a r v - • i i s j i i r c . I N i l l e c i o r of ( uslonis,
Agent to t he Tri. ihy-Hoiise, ( . o d c i . o r o j Marhyur Dues,
and C'lerk to l l m i i i^lces of the Cai tiarvoiisli re Old Tui n-
pike Road'I'ruit, nuri.i:; part of ttic a iuve,t imu renting a
Ferry, called Taly toel Ferry, near Caruarvou afore-
Baid. ..

James.James, formerly of Magulre street, Lirrrpool, Lnn-
cashlre, Booliseller's Assistant, nnd In tcof Carnarvon, Car-
nari'onshire, Slate and Coal-Merchant.

At the Court-House, at Wei's, in the County of
Somerset, on tin; 2 , ' th t lav of March 1840, at
Ten o'Clock in V - ; Forenoon.

.lame? Heal, l.-u" o' "^51sr-i.n«r, Somersetshire, at first a Doot
an I Sh\«-.\';ii,e and also a lleiail lieer-Se'.ler, and lately a
lioi)t and Snoe- .Mal ter only.

John J'ei ' iy, former ly « « • (i 'lrney Sl;\i'e, S.nnersHtsliirR, and -
late of Siuckhi l l , iMidsnmer .Norton, Somersetshire, La-
howrer. ,

Charles Cridland, late of Brid^wnter , Souifrsuishire, Mariner,
Denier in Coals, Hay, and Cheese.

Joseph Kmery, late or Oakh iM. Sliepton Mallet , S.imerset-
shire, formerly n 'I'imbcr-Healer, Car|ienter, l i inldcr, and
Undertaker Dealer in Coals, ' lre«er and Retail l$cer-
Seller, and Renting: th.f Ti l l s of the Fairs held at liine^ar
and Sliej-ton Mnl ie t , Sitmer-e.shire, and l - i t e l y » Carpeuter
only.

llohert Welch, la te of Shep'on Mallet, Somersetshire, formerly
a Horse Dealer, Ca t r le -Dea le r K-inoer. an.I Innkeeper,
anil latel> a Hoisr t-neater and I att ic Dealer > > n l y .

Joseph Hodder, late of Tiioriu:-iiiihe, Devonshire, Patten-
Maker and .liuiriievtitau Carpenter.

Thomas Mansfield the yniin^er, late of Sheptoii Mallet, So-
mersetshire, at first a Cahiuet-M.iher, and lately a Jouruey-

• ninn Cabinet- Maker.
Hannah Gregory, Spinster, late o(" Miii ir l inch, Somersetshire,

Shopkeeper, Dress-Maker, and Siraw IJonin-t Maker.
Heiijamin Winter, late of Sherhorne, Dorse s!,i;e, Cabinet-

Maker.
•Inlm Barker, late of Croivcom'ie, Somerse'shire, at first a .

. Joi i rnryi i ia i t Mason, and la te ly a Master Mason.
.I;nne< W i l l i a m N'est, late of Frome, Somersuisliire. Tiler and

P asterer, Stra»v I lat-Mann'ai-iurer, Dealer in Stays and
Sli'TS, j i inl Licenced to Let Hoists and Gi^s, and lionue.t-
Hox-Maker .

••lohn Ocane Penny, lormerlv residing at Glastoubury, Somer-
seisUire., a ' terwards <vt ' l ' au '<tou, Somersei-hire, then of
No ''0; Seyni ' -ur-slreet , Knstoii-sq'iare, iMii ldlesex, out of
busiii<-ss, ' i l ieii of ' I 'anntO' i afores<tiil, A t io rney at Law, then
resi<lint; f ir- i t in the is la inl 'o t (inernsey, and then in th«
island of Jersey, tmt of liusiness then i.f No. 17, Gloucester-
street, Queen-squre, Middlesex, ;m.l late of Taunton afore-
saKI, out oi Imsiiies-.

John Vatrir, late of Downside, Mids uner Norton. Soniertet»
. shire, BuU-hera i id I te ta i i IJeer Seller, and previously ot Cuil*

coinpton. Si>merset-hire, Assistant to a Farmer.
The Ken-rend -lolut Wil l iam S m i t h , ClerU, la te of Frome,.

Somer-ets i i r r , Chaplain to the Hoard of Guardians of the
Frome Poor Law Union, preciously of Axuridge, Somerset-
shire, Oiaplaiu to t h e Hoard of (inariliaiu of the Axbridge
Poor Law Union, anil formerly of Roihers\l;e. Saint Bees,
tlien ot' Whiu-hav.-n, huth in Cuutberlau;1, Cunite of Saint
John's Church, lieckurinet, Cumberland.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

Hisc!iarj;e, notice of such intention must be given
to i.he said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
oefore the d;iy of heating, exclusive ot Sunday,
and exclusive both <if the day ol giving such notice,
and of the said di«y of hearing.

2. Put, in tlit- case of a Prisoner, whom his cre-
ditors Have removed, by an Order of the Court, from .
ijtiol in or near London, for hearing in the country,
such notice oi opposition \v.ll he suliicient,'if given
oue clear dav I ' euue the d.ty oi liearin.;.

3. The petition and schedule «i l l he produced by
the proper OHicer lor iuspectiou and examination at
the Otiice of (he Court in London, between the •
hours of ten and four; and copies of the petition
and schedule^ or such part thereof as shall be re»
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cprired, sviTl be provided by the proper Officer, accord-
iug to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet. cap. -110, aec. 105.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn- fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule, and
all books, papers, and writings filed therewith, will
fee produced for inspection and examination, by the
Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other person
with whom" the same shall have been directed to be
lodged for such purpose, at the Office of such Clerk
of the Peace or other person, and copies of the
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will be there provided according to
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or 1 and 2 Viet.
c. 110, sec. 106, as the case may be.

Insolvent Debtor's Dividend.—No, 47,328 T.

THE creditors of Will iam Bass«it, lute of No. 14, Barns-
bury-row, Isl ington, Baker and House-Painter, are informed,
that it Diiiil'end of three shillings and five pence in the pound
on debts e-tablishwl or appearing to be due, may be received
by applying to tUe assignee, Mr. John Robins, No. 57,
Toolcy-street, SoutLwark, on or ufier the I1th day of March
initant. Bills and securities to be produced.

THE creditor* of William Ufartin Bictierstaff, late of Hox-
ton-6elds, Hoxton, Middlesex, Carver and Gilder, are in-
formed, that twenty shillings in the pound, on debts established'
or appearing to be due, m a y b e received bv applying to Mr.
Cattlin, Sol;ci'or, No. 39. Ely-place, Holborn, on or after
the 10th i ay of March instant. Bills and securities to be
produced.

NOTICE is hereby girm, i hat a meeting \>f the creditor* of
Thomas WilTett (sued by tbe name of Thomas Willitt), for-
merly of Pemhridge, Herefordshire, Carpenter and Shop-
keeper, afterwards, of the city of Worcester, and late of
Peiubri'Jge aforesaid, "Carpenter, an insolvent debtor, will be
held on Monday the 23d day of March 18-K , at eleven o'clock,
in the forenoon precisely, at tbe house of Mr. Jolin Parry,
Butcher, situate in the town of Pembridge, in the county of
Hereford, lo approve and direct in what manner, and at what
place or places, the residue of the real estate of the said ia-
solveni shall be sold bj public auction.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Matter of George Ptillee, of Folkstone, an Iniolvent
Debtor.

THE creditors named in the schedule of I he above insolvent,,
are requested to meet the assiguea ol bis estate and effect*, at
the oftic.es of Mr. Edward Burkitt , Curriers'-hall, London-
wall, ^uli.iior. on Thursday the 26t|i day of March instant, af
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, to consider and appror* of
the manner and place of and for the sale of certain real
property vested in the said assignee under inch insolvency.—
Dated this 4th day of March 1840.

All Letters must be post paid.
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